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OFFICE os MAIX STREET, " OM» VALLEY
The "SPIRIT OF JEFr ':;-•:"" is published every

Tuesday Morning-, at $2 in advance^-§2.50 if paid
within the year— or. $3 if not paid until after the
expiration of the year.

4)3- ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate
of §1 per square, for the first three inscruons,,and
25 cents for each continuance. Those not marked on
the manuscript for a specified time, will be inserted
until forbid, and CHABCED A«coaniJ.-GtT.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

WHERE may be obtained tbe most speedy remedy
for weakness, Loss of Organic Powers, Pain in

the Loins, Disease of the Kidneys, Aflections of the
Head, Throat, Nose and Skin; Constitutional Debility,
;aud all those hprrH affections arising- from a-Ccrtam
Secret Habitof Youth, which blight their most brilliant
hopes or anticipations, rendering Marriage^ etc., im-
possible.

A Cure Warranted or no Charge.
TotJire MEN especially, -who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice,, that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men" of the most exalted talents
•and brilliant intellect, who might .otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the_ thunders of elo*
•quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married persons, or those contemplating marriajre,

•being .aware of physical weakness, should immediately
consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Office No, 7 , South Frederick street, Baltimore, Md. ,
•on the left hand side, going from Baltimore street, 7
doors from the corner. Be particular in observing- the
number, or you -will mistake the place.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the. Royal College of Surgeons, London,
•Graduate from one of tbe most eminent Colleges of the
'United States, and the greater part of whose life has
•been spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
jphia. and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
'tonishingcurcs that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great
.nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bojhfuluess, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

Tak'e Particular Notice.
Dr, J. addresses all those who liavc injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
solitary habit, which rum both body and mind, imfiting
them tor either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz : Weakness o_f the

~ Back and limbs, Pains 1n the llead, Dimness of Sight,
.Los* of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
pepsia , N eryonslrritabilitv., Deraiigvmeut of the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
. sumption, &c.

MESTALLY. — The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; loss 'of memory, confusion of
ideas, deprissiou of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
.and some of the evils produced.

Nervous Debility.
Weakness of the system, nervous debility aud proma-

•ture decay, generally arising from die <iestructive habit
. <-f youth.'that solitary practice so filial to the healthful
existence of man, aud it is the youiig'whoare most apt
•to become its victims from an ignorance of the dangers

- to which they subject themselves. Parents and guar-
dians are often misled with respect to the. cause or
source of disease in their sons and 'wards. Alas I how

• often do th^v ascribe to other causes the wasting of the
rjiiuaae, Palpitation of the heart, .dyspepsia, indigestion,
• tterangcmcutirf the nervous system, cough, and svmp-
toms of cousujaptiou, also those serious mental effects,
puch as lossof memory, depression of spirits or peculiar
Jits of melancholy , whcu the truth is they have been in-
dulging1 in pernicious but alluring practices, destruc-
tive to both body and mind. Thus aresweptfrom ex-
istence, thousands who might have been of use to their

• country, a pl.asuiv to their frici*!s, and ornaments to
.tociety.

Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for
Organic Weakness.

This grand aud important Ecinedy has restored
-f>lrcngih aud vigor to thousands of t he most debilitated
individuals, iauuy who had lost all hopes, aud becu

-&baudouud u. (.H-v Uy its complete iuvigoration of the
M-TVOU.- syriUun, the whole faculties become restored
<• i Un.'ir prop'Tpowerand functions, and the fallen fabric
•of life is raised up to beauty, consistency and duration,
•v.p:m the ruiiio of au amaciatctt and premature decline,
~ > suiuui uud prUtlnc health: Oh, how happy have
'iiuuiiredt> of iiiisaruidnd youths beeu made, who have
tiftcn suddenly restored to health from the devastations
• .. ft h. j» ; terrific maladies which resullfroui indiscretion.
Ssuch periuUa Lcfure contemplating

Marriage,
thoulri reflect thai a souud mind and body are the most
ricce*<%ry requisites to promote .connubial Imppiuess.
Indeed, without this, the journey through life becomes
n. weary pilirrima^e ; the prospect hourlv darkens to
the view ; Jaie iiiiud b'.-coiues shadowed with despair

liap
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filled with the liielaudioly reflection that the liap-
1 •iuesa of another l>Jcoiii.:s blighted with our owu.—
L;t uo liUio <ieiii^u;y pi-cvcut J'ou, 'out apply •killliedi-

.
He trtto p&rcs himself under the care of Dr. Johnston

a. jay I1*. i i i i -MWj v_r..iut'Ji' iu his honor ;u- u GeutlfUliui,
•tiid,. coufi deist j reiy upon laii skill as a Physic jm.

^Tp Stra.ngdi-8.
The innuy thousands curedat Uii= institution within

i; ie last v.:u yeiiv.-, aiiil IhcjiumerousuuportaiitSurgi-
« a.1 f}f"jratio:i.-5 performed by Dr. Johuitou, witnessed
*i«'y tiic-ropiirti'reof the papers and i:iauy other persons
notices (A which have appeared again aud asraiii brforc
*.ie public, v a Buifici-it guarantee that tile aiSicted
villiind a skillful aud Louorahle physician*

N. !B. Th'-jreare so iiiiuiy ignorant aud worthless
Qu*.' ks advi-rwiu? Uieiiwivos as physicians, ruining
UieieiJth of -flie'aireatly Alllk-tod, mat T)r. Johnston
<ieei'i-T it tuxf^sxf\' t-isay so tliosv.- acqiuiiuied v/ith his
reputation t'liii lii= cfeumthJa or ui;}loiuus alvajb.
luaig iu lii.; ,Oif:ci-.

Weakocss of the Organs
iiniae<?Kitvlv rnrcil, audfull vigor 'natorwl.

AJ.L liETTEia POST-PAID— ItEJIEDIES
tEXT ilV ii AIL.

Deceiaber 23, 132— ly.

UACTTfORD FIRE tXSU-KAACU CO31-
1'ASY,

THEY SAT THAT THOU AST POOS.

They eay that tho n art poor, Louise,
And so I know thou art!

But what is wealth to noble minds,
Or riches to the heart ?

With all the wealth of India's mines
Can one great deed be bought?

Or can a kingdom's ransom bring
One pure, and holy thought I

No! vain yonr botsted tredsure,
Though earth to gold is given,—•

Gold cannot stretch to. measure
The love bestowed by Heaven!

They say that tboti art poor, Louise,
And so I know thon art';

But vrhy should lack of sordid pelf
. Thrust thee and me apart?
The pearls that sparkle'on'the lawn

Our jewels bright shall lie;
The gold that frets tile early dawn

Shall nil our treasury!
Ask ye the proudest minion •

Whom gold gives rule o'er earthy
Doth not cur own dominion .

Outbeggnr all-he's worth?

rWe11 rove beside the brook at ere,
When birds their vesper song

Of gentle truth and guileless love
To woods and winds prolong]

And from tbe morning jeweled cup
•Such healthful draught we'll have,

As never met ihe fevered lips
Of fortune's "gilded slave.-

Could Lydian Croesus, dearest,
As wide a kingdom see

As the fair realm thou nearest
Belongs to thee and me? •

I know that thou art poor, Louise,
And so indeed am I;

But not the hoards of ocean's caves
Our poverty could buy; .

For wealth beyond a miser's thought
We both alike control—-

The treasure of'a priceless love,
The riches of the soul!

Then at this hour divine, love,
. To holy echoes given,
Let thy true vows and mine, love,

Be registered in Heaven!

ZLOWEaS—A DIRGE.

BY FANXY GttEEX.

Sleep, my children! Soft and fair
JJeanis the inoru, and breathes the air, '
Oentle rain and pearly dew,
Shed their freshness over you!
Children of the early morn, .

Ye are gone—all gone.

One by one I gave you rest,
lii our loving mother's breast,
Where the chirping swallows play,
Aii'd the singing waters stray,
Aiid the light is soft as duwu—

Ye are gone—all.gout.

Ye were lovely as the flowers
That awoke within your bowers,
Gentle as the bleating flocks
That ye led among the rocks;
But my early hopes arc shorn;

Ye are gone—nil-gone.-

Children of the sunny clime,
Earliest, fairest—borii of Time! •: .
1 havu hushed in sweetest sleep,
Eyes that scurecly learned to week,
Hearts that lui^ht have been, foiiuru— -

Ye are gone—all gone.

But your virtues could not die,
They arc set like stars 011 high,
Beaming with a purer light
'ilid the uiysterioo of i^i^ht: ,
Through the portals of. tlie ilorn,

Ye urc gouc—all gone!

Co1

GOcI)

The good, sound sense of the subjoined
extract should recommend-it to the attention of

ie care

Incorporated IS10.--C barter PcrpetaaL
•Capital !>l.50;00(). with »owef ct increasing

' '

PUBLIC SuiWhier;, Mauufactories, Mills, Machine-
rv, Dwclliujr Ii'jui<e*,'S£ores. MeixAandise, Ifouse-

Sbold"Furuiture, A'cgsels ou flic stocks Jar while ia port,
-fee., will li- msureu at ratd; as low -as tho ri.k v. ill

Applicaiians for Insurance znav Ve mndo of
B. W. HER1TERT,

3n the absan-e of the \cmt from Charleetowu, to J.
y. BROWN. £st]., who will attend to them pmuiptly.
Tersons Sta. distance addres« through the mail.

N. B. C/ji .ail Church Buildings aud Clergymen's
^•crioual property the Agent wiirpresent his cominis-
rt-iou.^ iu raluciug the'&iuouutofprcuiiuiiis«u therieks
<liu« arising. .

July 13, Ija2— ly _ _ _ _

AGEVCr.
'npnE undersismed, Agent for INSURANCE COM-
1 PASY. OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, at

and HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
, of Hartford, Connecticut, will receive ap-

regulate Premiums ou all risks iu the

all who are ui any way uatoistutl with
of youth.

-Jl ia a matter of sound, policy to cultivate
tlie manners of our children. For geutle man-
ners and kind aud obliging addresses will do
more to gather around one tlrui and. enduring
friends, than strength of mind and superiori-
ty of attainments. The manners to which we
reicr to are the cultivation of the mind and
heart; the outpouring ot benevolence, sincuri-
ty aud inward purity. Iu all the departments
and professions of life, we prefer, other thiugs
being equal, to avail ourselves' of the services
of persons of agreeable and obliging luanners.
Good manners are a passport to favor with all
men. They are coin of givat intrinsic value,
and every where current. We may be allowed
to glaiice at some of the features of good man-
ners, &uch as we desire to have taught aud
practiced in our schools, and such as all per-
sons iu well ordered society are 'bound to ob-
serve. The conventional rules of society are
not arbitrary enactments, which any who
choose liave & right to -set. at defiance. They
are essential to the maintenance and enjoy-
inejit of social intercourse aud the furtherance
of ijts highest ends. Every person who enjoys

jiLiLaruuifi-. ;i-iiu iceruia.w: Truiuiuius uii an ri*KB ui UIB , : . .~., v l **. A : . • . >
f .rtiior CompanyT juid Insure Property and deliver L«»*; privileges and benefits of Society IS mO-
Policy on tl>e property insured a« sooa as premiums rally bound to observe its wholesome rules.—
are paid in the hitter couipany.

fcUBSCEIPTIONS received for tbe following News-
pap jr« find Periodicals: •
iJiiily, tii-veskly and weekly National Intelligencer.

t)o. do. do. Baltiiuure Aiucricau.
"Weekly EpUcopal Recorder.

Do. LitCulLc' Livine.
Monthly Boys' and GirLi

Do. Tooths" Cabinet aud Ttl^nt< ir.
B. W. HERBERT.

December 23,1S52—ly

.•SAMUEL J. C. JIOORE. GEORGE H. BECKWITH.
TgTHE

CITIZEVS OF JEFPERSOX &. CLARKE.

^HE undcreigned bes leave to announce that they
_L are encased iu tlie plercantile Business, in

the Store UOUHC at Suiaioiit PoLut, formerly occupied
by Six.-veri' & liro.
'They have just received, and now offer a full and

-complete a&jurUueut of SPRING iiiul SU.MMEE Gooui, oi
the very latest and the most approved styles. They
would call the attention" of the Ladies to their Dreas
(roods, consisting of Silks, Tissues, Grcnadmee, lie-
rage dc Lames, Lawns, &c., which, in beauty and

' < bcapncae, will favorably compare with aiiy that can
be found. .

They have also an excellent ftock of Cloths, Cos-'.
-«iuiof Co, Suuuuer Clothti, and other gxxxls for geiitlc-
sucn** wear.

Thear stuck of Crocriees and Domestics U lar^e and
well selected; in short, they have ou liaud, and intend

•to keep constantly,all.Bdcli Goods asaro usually found
. a.t a C«>uutrv Store. . : ,

PRC'DUCEof all sorUtaken in cxchang'efor goods,
at the hi<rhn>t market paces.

They iSdicita call. £ MOORE k BECKWITH.
P. 6. Having leased the Depot and Warehouse, we

yehall f iv<; clo*L- attention to the Forwarding and Re-
neiviug Busuaees. We have reduced tbecominidsiong
uppa eoodii received, and they arc uow ag .low as at
i.uy Depot on Che road. , M. & B.

Summit Point, May id, 1853.—tf.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
'rpffOSE pcrsaafl having- Negroes for gale, can get the

-JL highect prî e by calling on the subscriber at
»<iharle*town. JLppIicatioii in person orbv letter will
!l*s promptly attended to. C. G. "BRAGG.

.July la, 1351. j

, ATTEKTIOX.
uudersig:ied havie been compelled heretofore to

do btwinew under many disad vantages, having
no pay cadi for iAl mock purchased, aad noil the same
upon a credit of «, least twelve months. The Trustees

-ot Chirlcstown, kowever, having cttabushcd a Mar-
4cct, -wfeich has thus far bceu Hiost liberally patronized,
: necessity upon tl»e part of ourselves, uo less than what
-we c<M«cejve.to be 4ue interest of our customer*, com-
pels UB to give nouce, that hereafter we shall keep the
'jnarket reeularlv «uppUed wiib the bent

BET2F, StJ/TTOBf AND VEAL,
•n-hiok inoocy or Ja.bor can procure, and to be sold at
the LQWEST PRICES, which our purchases wilVal-
furd, fprCASH OKLY. As this rule will operate not

-<raly H» our owu advantage, but subserve the in-
•terestcif cur cuatosjers^ weliope in be able greatly to
•enlarge our businces din-ing the year, mid furnish such
Articles of Meat as have never before been seen in ' the
•Cbarleaown market, aud at price* uf which uune can
complain,

&5- Taoee indebted on " old scores,;' are requested
.to settle up immediately, as all our capital, uo less than
^«ur profits, are distributed among the community at
Jars£ WILQAM JOHNSOK.

SAML. C. YOUNG.
, January 4, 1653— tf

BtERIAL ODL LAMPS,— For sale a large
£2er&nent of Oil Lamps, of differentsizes snd

iMternV. L. M. SMITH.
Aprfl5,1863..

CUCA.S,— Loaf, .Grusb^d, Grounded aud N. O.
Of Sjwified Sug^ff j « superior quality, for sale _by

AT .-- A large ]ot> of
salft

'

Ill breeding is a sin against good morals, as
well as a breach of social laws.. No person
has"lhe right to act the clown in weh1, oidered
society, or to be unkind and oifeusive, setting
at defianc the laws made • l'6r its convenience
and1 comforts by common.consent. The lead-
ing .features of good manners is a scrupulous
observance of all the rules that regulates social
intercourse. Let the pupils ofour schools be
required, to observe them •' in their intercourse
with each other and their teachers, and upon
all X>ther occasions. Many of these rules
abstractly considered are little things; and
in then- influence upon the convenience and
pleasure of social intercourse, they are great
things. A particle of dust is a small thing
yet in the eye which it! irritates, it -becomes
a great thing iu its influence. So infringement
of the rules of good breeding may be in itself of
small moment, but it often becomes 'important,
in the friction and iritadou which it produces
in social intercourse."

Q.TIAEEELIKG.

If any thing in the world will make a man
feel badly, except pinching his fingers in the
crack of a door, it is unquestionably a quarrel.
No man ever fails to think less of himself after
than, he did before ; it degrades him in the
eyes of others, and, what is worse blunts liis
sensibilities on t he other hand, aud increases
the power and pasiouate instability on the
other. The truth is, the more peaceble and
quiet we get on the better—the better for us,
the better for our neighbors. In nine cases
the wisest course is, if a man cheats you, • to
quit dealing with him; if he ie abusive, quit
his company; if he slanders you take care
to live so that no body will believe him. No
matter who he is, or how he misuses you, the
wisest way is to let him alone; for there is nothing
better than this cool, calm and quiet way of
dealing with the wrongs we meet with.

FANNY FERN ON SCHOOL-MISTRESSES.—I was
never on an august school committee, but if I
,«KM, Td make a sine qua nott that no school
marm should be inaugurated who had not been
a married mother. 1 dont believe in old maids;
they know very well that they havn't fulfilled
their family destiny, and I wouldn't have them
wreaking their bilh'dus vengeance on my urch-
ins, if I had any. No woman gets the acid ef-
fectually out of her temper till she has taken
matrimony "the natural way."

t..'. .Our boy Sam wants to know what is
meant by the question he had seen in.the arith-
metic—"How many rods make one acre*." . He
says when lie went to school, thu master had
only one rod, but he used a good many ackers.

... .A man attempted to seize a favorable
opportunity a few days since, but his holt
slipped, and he fell to tbe ground, injuring
himself considerably,

WASHINGTON'S WEALTH.

THE MOUNT VERSOS ESTATE.—The following ex-'
tract isi taken, from on old book published by Ens-/
sell & West, Boston, in the jiear 1800, entitled "Wash-
ington's Political Legacies," and dedicated by the
editors to Mrs. Martha Washington:

"General "Washington was at one time prob-
ably one of the greatest land-holders in the
United States.; His annual receipt from his se-
tate amounted'in 1796 tofoor thousand pounds
sterling. His. property; at the same period,
was estimated" to. be worth one ..hundred and
sixty thousand pounds sterling, which is a very
large sum in federal money, and considered a
very great fortune at that early day in this
country for any one man to possess. Jlis es-
1 ate at Mount Vernon alone 'Was computed in
1787 to consist of nine thousand acres of land,
of which enough was in cultivation to produce,
in a single year, ten thousand bushels of corn
and seven thousand bushels of wheat. In a
succeeding year he raised two hundred lambs
sowed twcujy-seven bushels of flaxseed, 'and
planted seven hundred bushels of potatoes.—
He desisted, it was said from planting tobacco,
which was then extensively raised in Yirginia,
for the purpose of'setting an example, by em-
ploying this extensive means in the-introduc-
tion and fostering of such articles of domestic
use and necessity as would ultimately tend to
the beat ad vantage of his country. His domes-
tics, at the same tune, were industriously em-
ployed in manufacturing woolen cloth and lin-
en in sufficient quantities to clothe his numer-
ous household, which numbered nearly one
thousand persons.''

DIGNITY 07 LA20E.

In an excellent article upon the Dignity of La-
bor, the Philadelphia Inquirer remarks, "If a
man be the architect of liis own fortune, and
rise from indulgence to affluence by the effort
of his own toil, energy and perseverance, the
circumstances should be referred to with pleas-
ure and exultation rather than pain and mor-
tification. Far better thus to commence at the
bottom of the ladder, and ascend gradually
and steadily to its topmost round; than eleva-
ted to sudden wealth, to be compelled to descend
by idleness, imprudence and profligacy. The
distinction between false and true pride, is not
sufficiently appreciated. The pridij of worth,
integrity, intellect and character is noble aiid
laudible in its nature, while that of fashion and
money is narrow, empty and unworthy."

It seems strange that in a country profes-
sing to be republican, or in any land from
which common sense had not departed, any
such lesson should be needed as this. What
condition of society must that be,; iu which a
man' can be ashamed of himself for being the
architect of his own fortune, or in which his
children can be ashamed that their father was
once a mechanic or u laborer, and endeavor to
rid themselves of the recollection of it asa_ hu-
miliating and a disgraceful thing! "Why, look-
ing at .the matter by the simple light of the
.reason that Heaven has given us, \ve should
say the proudest feeling in this world'ought
to be those of a self made man. For a man to
riiise himself from a poor and humble situation
to eminence in any department of human. e'x--
eilioii, requires the quality most universally ad-
inired among mankind,—intellect, courage, an
••^fou will, unyielding perseverance^ hope, pa-
tience, aiid self-denial. He who elevales*hin>
.self to a high position, is as much superior to
the man who has inherited it, "as the eagle
that plies its powerful pinions through storm
aud .sunshine to the mountain's top, is a more
admirable creature than the worm who • was
born there'.

That labor should be considered disgrace-
ful is. one of those monstrous absurdities which
would seem to indicate their moral or menial
derangement among those who entertain" it.—
No nation, 110 community and lio individual
can prosper, who holds and practices such a
senseless'ereed. Labor is our lot,—and no man
can.escape it. Work he must, either with his
head, his hand, or both,—or else, he must be-
come a slave to Idleness, the hardest master in
all the world. The various kinds of labor
ought to be equally "respectable" where they
are accompanied by equally elevated qualities.
And never, until they are *o regarded, can any
community avail itself of the energy and iudus^
try necessary to its prosperity, dignity and
happiness.—Richmond Mall.

BEPUBUCS AND IHEOEES.

A curious volume has attracted some notice,
published by a Northern clergyman, which en-
deavors to prove from the Bible that the forms
of human government^ .which God has iustitu- 1
ted, are Republican, and that Monarchies are
the work of men. Among other alleged evi-
dences, the author seeks the proof of his pro-
position in the civil government of the Israel-
ites.

L^pon referring to the Old Testament, we
find in the first book of Samuel,, chapter 8,
some of the passages upon which the author
probably relies. Samuel, it will be recollected,
was judging Israel at this time, when the
elders assembled and said to Samuel, "now
make us a king to judge us like all thc-natious.
But the filing displeased Samuel, when they
said, Give us a king to judge us. And Samu-
el prayed unto tho Lord. And the Lord said
uuto Samuel, Hearken unto the voice of the
people in all that they say unto thee: for they
have not rejected thee, but they have rejected
me, [that I should not; reign over them." The
government of tho Jews before this event is
styled by Josephus the ''government of God."

By the command of the Almighty, Samuel
declared to the people what kind of govern-
ment they had chosen, in desiring a king like
the nations around them. It must be confess-
ed that the picture drawn by the prophet, :of a
king, will answer very well for the whole race
of crowned heads. Here it is:

"This will be the manner of the king that
shall reign over you:' He will take your sous,
and appoint them'for.'himself, for his chariots,
aud to be'his horsemen; and some shall run
before his chariots. Aud he will appoint him
captain over thousands, aud captains over fif-
ties; and will set them to ear his ground, and
to reap his harvest, and to make his instru-
ments of. war, and instruments of his chariots.
And he will take your daughters to be confec-
tionaries, and to be cooks, and to be bakers.
And he will take your fields, and your vine-
yards, and your olive-yards, even the best of
them, and;give them to his servants. And he
will take the tenth of your seed, and of your
vineyards, and give to his officers, and to his
servants. ' And he will take your men-servants,
and your maid servants, and your godli-
est young men; and your asses, and put
them to hjs work. He Avill take the tenth of
your sheep: and ye shall be his servants.—•
And ye shall cry out in that day because of
your king which ye shall have chosen you; and
the Lord will not hear you in that day."

Let us rejoice that our own country is free
from such .a curse as kingly rule, and bo care-
ful not to suffer ourselves, by excess of freedom,
to be -hurried again into die vortex from which
we have escaped. .

RED HAIB.—Leibig"has ascertained that the cause
of red and flaxen; hair is the presence of a great
amount of oxygen and sulphur in it. This explains
whyit is that red-haired people are apt to be so chal-
oric and inflamuble—they have really more fire and
brimstone in their composition* The roan, therefore
who marries an auburn haired beauty should impute
it entirely lo natural wd'chemical causes if he is
frequently blown up.

A young physician asking permssion
of a lass to kiss her, she replied, "No, sir; ' .

• never like a doctor's bill stuck in my face.

IHE DESTESY OF THE SLAVE STATES.

"We are at a critical juncture ia public af-
fairs. The world is moving forward with en-
terprise and progress stieh as has never before
been conceived of. Near §2,000,000 are:bej

ing added annually to the gold currency of the
world. The whole resources of Australia, Cal-
ifornia, and China, are just about to .be thrown
open. In China, 300,000,000 people, with
more accumulated capital and wealth than any
one peopto have ever possessed, have been
heretofore locked up from the rest of mankind.
The treaties made with England, France and
the United States, a few years ago; have broken
the chain with which'they have surrounded
themselves. This, together -with the rebellion
now in progress, will unfold the resources of
thai mighty empire, and produce a change in
the distribution of wealth, equal to that pro-
duced by the discovery o£ America upon Spain
aud Europe. Where is all this vast trade and
accumulation in gold to pass through the
channels of/commerce into the exchanges of
the s world ? It must concentrate upon : the
Pacific cost, and force its way" across the Isth-
mus of Panama into tho Gulf of .Mexico, and
thence into the Atlantic, that great reservoir
basin for the civilized nations of the earth.—
The Atlantic will be to the world what the
Mediterranean was to the kndwn- world under;
the feign of Antonines in Home. Again, 'the
Gulf of Mexico lies between- the great .region
drained by the Amazon on one side, And the
Mississippi on the other. These are the two

If we have wisdom and enlightened states-
manship to direct our country,: we can turn
back the tide] and by successful and friumphant
experiment, make a public opinion for modern
times.

Everything is at present on a most critical
turn in Europe. The Emperor of the French
stands upon a mine, that may explode any
day. A convulsion there, or in Turkey, would
shake the world.

The true policy of our Government, at pre-
sent, is to stand still, but be prepared to strike
jf it can be done successfully. : If Europe is
.thrown into confusion, all American affairs
will inevitably fall under our | control. "We
inust do nothing to hasten events.. Time is
doing its work for us more triumphantly than
ever the Roman eagles did for., Rome, in her
"proudest and palmiest days.

A general rupture iu Europe would force
upon us the! undisputed sway of the Gulf of
Mexico and the West Indies, Iwith all. their
rich and mighty productions.: .Quidj?d by our
genius 'and enterprise, a new world would rise
there, as it ;did before under the, genius of
Columbus. With Cuba and Sti Domingo, we
could control the productions of the tropics,
and with them the commerce ^of the world,
and with that the power of the world.

The world will tall back upon African labor,
governed and owned in some shkpebr form by
the white man, as it has always been. This
is the only system which can reduce to thorough
cultivation the mighty regions of the Amazon
and the great tropical valleys of tho Gulf of

greatest valleys upon the fiice of the earth, and j Mexico. The Avorld will have to choose be-
capable of the greatest productions. It ia not I tvreen that and its remaining an everlasting
saying too much to say that if properly devel-
opedj they are capable of producing what is
produced at present by the whole, civilized
world. The "former is almost in a state of na-
ture, and the latter is not yet half developed.
The whole country between these two mighty
rivers presents' the most wonderful region now
to be settled up by the genius and enterprise
of man. In the progress of the next fifty.
years, the commerce and trade that must con-
centrate upon the Gulf of Mexico will far ex-
ceed anything that man has heretofore dream-
ed of in his. wildest imagination. The'island
of Cuba from its central position, and its great
port of Havana, is the key to all thjs. The
nation that holds Cuba will hold control over
the commerce and wealth of this new world.

. It is not saying too much to say that if we
hold Cuba, in the next fifty years we will hold
the destiny of the richest aud most increasing
commerce that has ever dazzled the cupidity
of iaau. And with that commerce we can
control the power of the world. Give us this,
and wo can inako the public opinion of the
world. These two great valleys of the Amazon

i and the Mississippi are now possessed by two
governments of the earth most deeply interes-
ted in the.'African slavery—Brazil and the
United States. Cast your eye over the map
and see their vast capacity for production.—'•
AVliile the Mississippi with its tributaries,. can
cany to market more of the necessaries and
breadstutFs oi'lifo than aiiy portion of the habr
itabie globe, the Amazon can float the wealth
of nations upon its surface hf the production of
tropics—'-the wJiole intermediate countries bel-
tween these two gitat valleys, including the
west India islands, is a region under'the plas-
tic hand of a beneficial Providence teeming
with the fatness of nature's richest and most,
luxurious productions. It; is at present but
iu its inl'ane}-, and as to capacity to produce,
is, as it were, unknown to the world. Most
of it has slumbered for ages in solitary gran-
deur. How is it to be developed ! "Think you
that the Caucasian race can stand to toil" and
labor under the bunting rays of its tropical
sun, and sleep in vigor and prosperity under
the miasma oi its exuberant and mijjkty plains

• •. . .• O J L - •

jihrl KWanins? \n! its rr.snnrn.ps ::r.'- hi Knto be
finally and tiuly developed, by that i-aeu which
God in his uiwcy, formed itud created for just
such regions. Providence Jots oil earth to its
appropriate races. The cancel loves the arid
air of Arabia, and the reindeer loves the frozen
hills of Lapland. So, in like manner, the
black man. loves to breathe the humid air of
his native swamps, while the white:man exults
aud bounds iu the clastic air of his native hills.
Where .-you' can combine1 the administrative
governing qualities of the one race together
with the patient endurance and physical capa-
cities for low latitudes of the other, you have
that perfect system by \yhich the Vast tropical
regions of the earth may be developed. "Whilst
the laboring strata of society is occupied by
one race suited to its exposures, give the other
race such a position as will enable them to pre-
serve themselves from those daily'aud exhaust-
ng exposures under which the white race will

sink in the tropics. Puling, and sickly philan-
thropy may preach a-different doctrine, but if
practised, it will forever consign to al barbarian
wilderness some'of ~ the fairest portions of the
world." . ;

Witness the miserable experiments made by
the. English and the French in the! West In-
dies. Twenty-five years ago where we saw
cultivation bringing forth wealth .and refine-
ment, with all the elegance=of polished life, we
see vagrant labor stalking -through a desolate

and, with hungry and brutal ferocity. This
experiment of West India emancipation is
worth a thousand theories, aud is fast enlight-
ening the reflecting.part of mankind^' England
feels in its consequences, her iblly. Every
Jiing- has taken place exactly as tue Duke'of
Wellington predicted it would, in his clear
and manly speech against the act; of emanci-
pation at the time.'

The African race, under a eyste^i of domes-
tic servitude, tempered by the principles of
Christianity, are themselves raised and bene-
fitted in the scale of civilization. ' The great
mass of the poor and needy in alt portions of
the colder and less prolific latitudes require for
their comfort, sugar, coffee^ rice, land cotton,
and the luxurious productions of ;tropical. re-
gions. When they exchange their labor for
these products at cheap rates, it. tends to raise
them too, in the scale of civilization, by admin-
istering to then- wants and comforts, and thus
tempting them to industry and enterprise, in
order that they may be able to enjoy the ad-
vantages of various climates. This system
acts and re-acts upon-thc different branches of
the human tamily, so-as mutually to benefit
and bless all by diffusing*more jequally the
comforts of life. Hence js it that the produc-
tions of slave labor, in the shape of cotton, by
which an abundant, and cheap article for
clothing the poor and needy, has done more
to elevate the great masses, and spread civiliza-
tion to the lower ranks of society,|thau all the
other causes put together in modern times.—
So now, if the noble regions to which I have
alluded above, were reduced tp systematic
culture by African labor, governed by the en-
ergy and intelligence of the whitie man, they
would more than quadruple the; present pro-
ductions of the comforte and luxuries of life,
to diffuse them amongst the poor jand needy of
the higher latitudes oi the earth, and thus
mutually benefit and bless both regions. This
is the true progress of,civilizatiob- And it is
thus that Providence -ever works upon the des-
tinies of men. Apparent'evils aw) the.greatest
blessings. It-is by wa*> you conquer the bar-
barian race, and by slaver}' you! reduce them
to labor and the arts of. civilized life. Slavery
and war have thus been the'two jgreat forerun-
ners of civilivation.- This modern crusade and
pharasaical declamation against {domestic ser-
vitude will run out, as did the fanatical cru-
sades of old, and society will again resume its
reason and conimpri sense, as the best guides
in the practical affairs of life.

wilderness. Under African labor? properly
owned the poor and needy of the inore rigid
climates of the earth will be enabled to receive
and enjoy the comforts and the blessings of
its necessary and luxurious productions. Un-
der this system, the industrious but poor labor-
ers of northern climates-can be'enabled to en-
joy the coffee, rice, sugar, and cotton for cheap
clothes froni regions | where if they were com-
pelled to toil and: work for it, under the
burning rays of a tropical sunj they would
siukaud perish away. But England complains
of the humanity of such a system! And this
is that England, the iron heel of whose power
has but recently crushed the Irishman into the
dust -of the! earth upon his native'soil, and
whose gigantic and Moody footsteps upon the
great plaius|of India; have made whole empires
groan and travail udder the most heartless and
grinding slavery that tho imagination of man
has ever paijnted. Such complaints iyom such
a quarter isj the: most arrant hypocrisy and
sanctimonious impudcuco tho world has.ever
•witnessed, i

And arc wo, a great people, moving forward
in the progress of empire, to be duped by such
canting seiitiiuentality as this j If we are,
then:wUl We deserve to wear'the yoko of
England again. If she has lost tho absolute
sway of theisceptro over us, she can restore its
power through her preaching and;' this mock
humanity of her etherial and sublimated mor-
ality.

No! we-have a higher destiny tlian this to
fulfil.. AVeltoo, are in the hands of a, superin-
ding Providence; to work out the real regener-
ation, of mankind. i .

Take tho; earth-that God has giv'en us, and
by industry and labor suited to it, make every
portion of |t bloom and blossoui as a garden
for the .peace of man. But the objection often
'urged that [there is danger ia,extending over
territories, and adding new people in our pro-
gress. ' Whether for good or for ievil, it is vain
to oppose jit. Our destiny is jpmvard, and
onward, uutil many more, richi aiid prolific
regions are j to be wrapt under thp broad folds
of our national banner. The spread of our
populationjand peculiar organization will ba
more rapid^and triumphant than the conquests
of the liomiau eagles in their proudest day, or
of the British lion upon the Biiramjioota or the
Ganges. Cautions conversation! invay declaim
against" it, but it will bo of no avail. As well
might you attempt to turn the angry wave-of
the Mississippi by stretching wicke'r work across
it. In thejfuturo, the progress arid acquisition
of this republic is a fixed fact, i beyond the
reach of human power to arrest itj. t The great
duty of thej statesman is to direct it into proper
channels, and let it flow on without a sudden
eruption if possible.

Li a few-years there will be. n'o investment
for the two hundred millions, in the annual
increase o'fj gold on a large scale, jsp profitable
aud so necessary, as the developm'aut and cul-
tivation of j the tropical regions, njow slumber-
ing in rank and wild luxuriance.

If the sljaveholding race in these States are
but true tq; themselves, they have a great des-
tiny before' them. Heretofore, 'the great diffi-
culty in civilizing the barbarian races of the
world has been to procure cheap and abundant
clothing for them.' A naked race:

:must neces-
sarily be a! wild race. To christianize or civil-
ize a man you must first clothe his nakedness.
In the 3,000,000 of bags of cotton that slave
labor annually throws; upon thd world for
cheap and iabundant clothing for tie poor and
naked, we are doing more to advance civiliza-
tion and. the refinements'of lite t|ian all the
canting philanthropists of New or Old England
will do hi icenturies. All we wan|; is wisdom
and thorough statesmanship to guide and di-
rect us," an|r} we may yet bo a chosen people,
for great aiid wise purposes. . '* * '

*
GESSSX SMITH.

'•f.
Here is what Fred Douglass anticipates of

his career in Congress :.
" He will strip ithe thing (slavery) of all gos-

pel, constitutional, and legal countenance, and
will treat it as it ought to be treated!—a system
of violence, and blood, no better than piracy.—
Murder itself will get as much respect from him
as slavery; for, to him slavery is uinjrder. But
Mr. Smith is not only an Abolitionist; he is a
Land Reformer; and more still, h,4 is now, as
he ever h^s beenj a believer in an j' every way
righteous civil Government,' and is, therefore
in conflict with this Government at jjnany other
points than its slavery. He is aijtf war with
every species of class legislation, and will stand
up for eternal justice, wherever and from what-
ever, quarter it be assailed. A migtty work is
before him. He is a temperance mail; he goes
among wine-bibbers. He is a peace man; he
goes to mingle with men of blood. He is a
man of prayer; he goes among olaspliemers.
He is an Abolitionist; he goes to meet the
traffickers in human blood. He goes to con-
froDt ruffians. There will be lev/ with whom
he will have anything in common; and if,
withall, he shall pass through thisftitnace, heat-
ed ' seven times hotter,' and shall; come out
without the smell of fire upon him, it will only
be because the'same God reigns now[ that cared
for the Hebrews."

THE AZTECS.-—Professor Anderson is sajd to
have met with great success in exhibiting these
remarkable beings in London. He|had them
before the Queeni and Court, thcRoVal Society,
and the College of Surgeons, on all of which:
occasions the children were objects of the great-
est curiosity and-interest. Dr. Latham and Prof.
Owen, having carefully examined them, think
them the oflspring not of dwarfe, bat of ordi-
nary sized parents, though they regard it prob-
ably that, in consequence of the degradation
of the race from which they sprung, other in-
dividuals more or less like them, exist in the
same region-r—that they are not Aztecs, but de-
scendants of an older race. Th.ey are likely
to attract more attention in Europe than they
did in this country, especially among athnolo-

•gists.

THE BANK OF

I have been making a most interesting and instruc-
tive Tisit to the Bank of England. For admission
into the interior of this remarkable building, to ob-
serve the operations of an institution that exert more
moral and political power than any sovereign in
Europe, yon toast get an order from the Governor of
the Bank,- and this waa giyeu to' me through the Bar-
ings, whose kindness, especially that of Mr. Stnrgis, I
have constantly experienced. "The Bank building oc-
cupies an irregular area of eight acres of ground: an
edifice of no architectural beauty, with not one win-
dow toward the street, being lighted altogether from
the roof or the enclosed areas. The ordinary busi-
ness apartments differ -from those in our banks only
in theirestent^ a thousand clerks being constantly on
duty, afld driven with business at that. But to form
any adequate idea of what the Bank is, we piust pene-
trate its recesses ; its vaults and offices where we shall
see such operations as are notknown ou Wall street,
I was led, ou presenting my card of admission, iato
a private room, where after tho delay, of a few mo-
ments, a messenger came and conducted me through
the mighty and mysterious building. 'Down we went
into a room.where the notes of the Bank received yes-
terday, were aow examined, compared with the en-
tries iu the books, and stored away. The Ban.'; of
England. nercr| issues the 'same note a second time. I*
receives in the ordinary course of business abont£800,-
000, or $4,000,000 daily in notes; these are put iu
parcels according to their denomination, boxed up
with the date of their reception, and are kept ten
years: at theiexpiration-p£ which, period: they are
taken out and 'ground up in the mill which I saw run-
ning1, and ttaide again into paper. If in the course
of those ten years any dispute in business, or law suit :
should arise concerning the payment of any note, the
Bank can produce the identical bill. To meet the de-
mand for notes so constantly used up. tbe Bauk has
its own printers, its own engravers, all at work un-
der the same roof, and it even makes the machinery
by which the most of its own work is done. A com-
plicated but beautiful operation is a register, extend-
ing from the jprinting office to the banking offices.
which marks every sheet of paper which Lj struck off
from the press, so Unit the printers cannot manufac-
ture a single sheet of blank notes that is not record-
ed in the Bank. On the same principle of exactness,
a shaft is made to pass from one apartment to anoth-
er connecting a clock in sixteen business wings of tbe
establishment, and regulating them with such precis-
ion that tbe whole of them are always yoi^tia^ to the
same second time !

In another room was a machine exceedingly sim-
ple for detecting ligld gold coins. A row of them
dropped bue by one upon aspriug scale: ifthe pieces
of gold was of the standard, weight*, the scale rose to
a certain height, and the coin slid off upon one side
into a box : if less than the standard it rose a little
higher, aud tlie coin slid off upon the other side. I
asked the weigher what was the average number of
light coins that came into his. hands, and strangely
enough, he said,it was a question he was not allowed.
to answer ? ;

:

The next room I entered was that m which notes
are deposited^ which are ready for issue. ' li We have
thirty two millions of pounds sterling in this room"
tbe officer remarked to me, "will you take a little of
it?" I told1 hW it would be vastly a.greeable, and lie
handed me a million sterling, (fi ve millions of dollars, )
which :I received with many thanks for his liberality,
but he insisted ou my depositing it with him again,
as it would bju hardly safe to carry so much mouey

" into the strecjt. I very much fear that I shall never
see that monfty again. Iu the vault beneath the floor
was a Director aud the Cashier counting the bags of
gold which raeu were pitching down to them, each
bag containing a thousand pounds sterling, just from
the mint. This world of money seemed to realize the
fables of Eastern wealth, and gave ine new aud strong
impressions Of the magnitude of the business doue
here, aud tbej extent of the relations cf thLs one laiti-
tutiou to thcjconimerce of the world.

[Correspondent of^f. .Y. Observer.

YEAH or PESTILENCE. — For a year past, the yellow
fever has beeu raging with great virulent e on the
cuast of South America and a number of the AVcst
India Islands!. At '.hs Islands of llayti, probably not
less than onei hundred American officers and seamen
have 'died, bqsidcs a large number of the inhabitants,
At Jamaica, Bemarara, Antigua, &o, it has beea very
fatal. The \Vest India English fleet has lost many
seamen and several valuable officers, of the disorder.
lii one case, a British steamer lost seventy-five men.
In Cuba the cholera and yellow fever together, have
carried off thousands. Ou the eoastof South Ameri-
ca, Rio Jiinciro has bceu visited-, the British Consul,
among others, falling a victim to the dre.i'lful dis-
order At Bahiajalso it lias been quite Cita.1, and at
last it has reached New Orleans. It is suggested that
the precautionary measure of purging the Northern
cities of all riuisances, should be adopted at once. t

A- DEER! ARTESIAN WELL. — Messrs. Belcher .&
Brother, sugar refiners at St. Louis, xare engaged In
boring a well, wheh has already reached the very
great depth of 1,750 feet — for below the bottom of a
great portioi of the Mexican Gulf. The object is. to
procure a supply of pure water for their work's, whic-h,
it is said, areicapahle of turning out 50.000,000 pounds
ot'sugar, per annum. The expense so Sir ha* been over
$lp,obUj and; the result a stream of salt aud sulphur
water. _ •

FESIALB BARBEBS.— Miss Caroline E. Putnam, of
Salem, Mass.. has announced to the public/that sbc
has adopted jthe profession of a. barber, and will take
the beard offj of gentlemen's chin, at the rate of six
cents the mug. iliss Julia Beverly advertises iu the
Providence Journal that she will practice as a medi-'
cine man and surgeon ; and cure the choleru, or chop
off a leg, at rates the most accomodating.

HEATIS OF -THE WORLD. — At present, in this year
of our Lord 1853, there arc eighty-three sovereigns
of republics, empires, monarchies, principalities, duch-
ies, and electorates. Of these the number of gov-
erning Presidents is eighteen all of which, outside of
the United States Presidency, are Central aud South
America offices, with the exception ofLiberia. There
are six Emperors, including his sable highness Fans-
tin thc.First; sixteen Kings, counting as one of the
"heads of the world" Jamaeo, King of all the Mos-
quitoes. Under this "head3 also conies the, king of
Dahomey aud the Sandwich Islands. Of reigning
princes there are ten, Grand Dukes seven, Dukes ten,
all of which! are petty German States, and nearly all
of which are very insignificant Under this head
also comes the Elector and one landgrave. Of Queens
we'have five, including Ranavaloga^of Madagascar,
Pomare of the Society Islands, and others scarcely
more civilized.- "\Ve have "no Pode,- two Sultans
(those of Borneo and Turkey,) two Governors of
Eutre Rtos and Corrientes; one Viceroy, of Egypt;
one Shah, Persia; one Imaum, Muscat; one Aineer,
Cabul ; und one Director, of Nicaragua.

CHICKBSS HATCHED wrraour.A BBS. — It was stated
to us, last week, by a respectable source, that aiarmer
of Wy thevilfc has a hen, which had been sitting on a
nest of eggs' for o'ne week, in his barn; and it hap-
pened that while cleaning grain, she was scared from
the nest, and! by accident, the eggs were covered over
by the chalf. aud forgotten, when lo ! tbe eggs were
hatched! The chickens are dohy well. It seems
hard to be believed, but it is true.

[ IVythemlle Republican.

ASSEMBLY OP TUB DEAD. — Dr. 'Reid, a traveller
through the! islands of Peru, is said to have fonud
lately in the; Desert of Alacama, the dried remains of
an assemblage of beings, five or six hundred in num-
ber, men, womenj and children, seated in semi-circle,
as when alive, staring in the burning waste before
them.'-' They had not been buried ; life had not de--
parted before they thus sat around ; 'but hope was
gone; the Spanish invaders were at hand; and noes-
cape being jleft,' they had come hither to die. They
still set' imiiiovable in that dreary desert, dried like
mummies by the effect of the hot air; they still kept
their position^ setting as in solemn council while over
that dread Areopagus, silence broods everlastingly.

! — ̂  — —
THE YELLOW FEVER AT NEW OELEASS. — The New

Orleans Bulletin of the 1st inst, announces that the
epidemic still continues on the increase. The inter-
ments for the week ending the 31st ult, of yellow
fever, have irisen to -the fearful amount of 692. —
For the week previous the yeHow fever interments
were 423— Showing an increase of G'l per cent The
weather still continues excessively disagreeable iu
that city— :fi:equent showers, the sun warm, and the'
nights unconimonly cool. Among the victims to the
disease is Stephen Greenland, for more than a year
past connected with the money editorial department
of tho Picayune.

POTATO B(OT. — This scourge of the famine has come
upon us during the late tremendous rains, which
have nearly drowned some crops, to a degree that is
most distressing to contemplate. Growers of the crop
in Westchester^county arc in despair. Some places
certainly will not be worth digging, and the present
state offthc' weather is very much against the- pros-
pect ofrecovcry of anyfields which already sWo w* symp-
toms of disease, and those which do not will be like-
ly to show it soon. The ground wa* very wet, and
the weather veryAvarm before Saturday the Gth, and

' then we.had tlie greatest out-pouring rain within the
recollection of the oldest potato grower in this region.

' [N.Y. Tribune.

WESTERS BOGS. — From present appearances the
number of hogs the next season will be large, parti-
cularly In Kentucky and Ohio. It is stated th.it a
contract for a large number of hogs in Indiana has.
been made! at $2 00, gross, to ,be delivered at the
pens in theifall. A trader at Loniaville, oil the 3d inst.
offered to deliver 1.000 hogs, between the 30th of
November and the 2Qth of Decmber, at 4 j cents net.
The contract was not made

Near Charlottcsville. Va, last week, a slaw
! gold for $1,275, and another for 1.205. and: a boy, aged
I ' ty«ars.for $650.

BOOK AND JOB
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

' STCH A3

.- BOOKS, 'PAMPHLETS, CARBS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABiELS, *«,

EXECUTED WITH XEATSESa A3» DESPATCH AT TJH!

OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFFEBSQN.

Qt>-A supply of Magistrates', Sheriffe'.aad Constables'
BLANKS— Deeos of Bargain and Sale and Deada of
Trust— Negotiable and Promisaory Notes, kp., &c.,
always on hand.

YALEEY. AQEIU ULT UiiAL SOCiljli. "

When 'the attempt was first made in this re§ioa.f>f
Virginia to form an association for the purpOM of ad-
vancing the agricultural, mechanical, manufictariirz ud
other enterprises common to thu district, it met with
apparent success. Many were loud in theirgratnia-
tions, and manifested a willingness to pot their thould-
ers manfully to the wheel and push on the good work.
But in a short time, the novelty wearing m. there xt»
those who would be delighted to see this, a* any :oth»r
similar undertaking, fall through. The kmgtbjb fij-
mented John S7 Skinner, for many year ; :: . • • . - . . •
tor of "the American Farmer, and afterwards of the
Plough, the Loom, and the Anf-fl, in SB article, ; » -
as a fact, that in agricultural enterprise, • Virginians'
would talk more, promise everything, and do Jen than
any otherpeople ta be found. They teem to be known
abroad. Nevertheless, although some seem uesiroiu of
withdrawing from the Society, there are many rtKUt
hearts left true to their first opinion*, and firm ia their
resolutions ta sustain the cuue.

La»t year in consequence cf many delinquent zneffl-
hers, the Society was left minus ia fund* to meet their
outlay in premiums, &c. Thii outlay was. based on tb*
faith of its members — the only guide its officer* had in
arranging the amount of premiums and making lite ne-
cessary improvements. An article of the Constitution
reads thus — "Any member may withdraw from the So-
ciety by giving timely notice to the Secretary and p*y •
ing up all dues?' This seems perfectly fair. Thero i*
no disposition ,to hold a«y reluctant member longer
hound, after he shall have complied with his contract
au-i manilested his discdmfort.

Therefore it is nothing more than common justice t.i
those who are willing and deten&ineJ still to aid and
work for the enterprise, that the disaffected iboofd.
without delay, make kaowa their determination in. tho
matter.

Societies are daily springing into existence tad with
cheering prospects — and let it not be said of us that we
fail in all we uuiiertake. It become* necessary,, there-
fore, that every active member should exert himself
end determine that success shall attead us.

A iLeiiBEU OF THE AGIUCULTCSAL SocrtTT.

r-1.. m •-'
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ALESAHDSIA, LOUDOTO ft HAMPSHIKS EOAD.

Ma. EDITOR:— Feeling some interest.in the loca-
:iou uf the Alexandria, Loudoaa and Hampshire
Hail Road, now being examined — baring heard
that a Corps' of Engineers aie now in ihe vicinity
of •' Keyes' Gap," ana having seen in year last'pa-
per a communication in which It was stated that a
meeting of the citizens ot ilidtileway, in this coun-
ty, had been held and that there was a committee
appointed to wait upon (he Engineers when ihejr
may reach the neighborhood, with the view oi ren-
dering them all the aid in their power, I deem it
not.improper at this time, and through tbe medium
of your cjoiumns, to. state a few'ot the reasons that
might be'urged why the roote of said Road shotrKi
be located -via the Middlevay and Mill Creek
route: —

F irst. Because by taking this ronte, they would
pass nearly tbrougli the centre of Jefleisun, south
end of Berkeley, and north end of Frederick cottn-,
ty, and principally alongside water courses, with,
much less e/cayaiions and fillings, and couseqaem-
ly at much less 'cost of construction.'

Second, Because it would not destroy (or take
from) the trade ot the Aleiandria and iMana»sa*
Gap Hail Road, as it would if located faithcr
souih.

Third, Because by taking this route there are &ra
streams of water runningdirectly therewith. making
about thirty-five miles of the distance, and within,
six miles ot the Bluomery Gap.

Faiirik, Presuming that one of Ac objects ot
constiucticg the road is to build UD one ef-our o«ni
cities, which is^eriainly praiseworthy and in which,
every citizen thereof should feel some interest, by
takinar this rjute the Company wi l l secure the Trade
of 2d ilouring mills west of the Blue Ridge, toe ca-
pacity of which can grind.83i,(WO bushels of wheat
per annum, (this amount I take trom the btatemenc
of a gentleman in this county wholias been at con-
siderable trouble to ascertain the 1'act.) Irom which
deduct one third,- for home consumption (which by
the bve is a very large proportion) would ie*»*»
548.000 bushels of wheat equal to nearly 1 10 OOt
barrels of flour annually, to say nothing of the lire
stock, lumber, corn, 4c., which this roote earn
present lor transportation, (whi^h I feel welt saifa-
tied no other proposed ronte) which now finda a
market in Baltimore coiweyeJ thence by the B. &
O. Rail Raad. and in all probability will continue
to be so conveyed, should the coattinplated load b*
located farther south.

FifiA, There are other considerations that mignt
be mentioned hut believing tbat either of the fore-
going isfiitfi '-ient to just i fy the examination of the
route I will clo>ethis bv adding this the la&tat thu
time— that the people desire iu

Having thus brieily though honestly given my.
\ iews as regards the propriety of examining this
route, and feeling satislied that the foregoina will
be iiiuud strictly coriecr, I will close by saying,
that it would aiForil the commit ee, above referred
to, great pleasure to render any assi.-tance to the
Engineers, wiiea it bhall.be iheir pleasure toejam-
iue thf same. " ONR OK TUB COMMITTEC."

Middlewav. Angn«t H.

NAKIiOW ESCAPE OK A MISSIONARY.

Rev. John A. Butler, of Boston, a missionary of tho
American Board in- South America, had a narrow es-
caj>e from a horrible death a few months ago. It _ ap-
pears that he attempted to ford the river Umkomazi, on
iiotseback, and wheu about two-lhirds. of the way a-
cross, his horse suddenly kicked and plunged, as if to
disengage himself from his rider, and the next moment
a crocodile seized Jlr- Butler's thigh with his horrible
jaws. Mr. Butler, when be felt the sharp teeth of this
crocodile, clang to the inane of his horse with a death-
hold. Instantly he was drae?ed.from the saddle, and
both he aud the liorse were fioanderiuz in water, often
dragged entirely under, aud goiug down the stream.—
At first the crocodile drew them to the middle of thw
river ; but. at last the horse gained shallow water, and
approached the ihore. As soon as he was within reach.
natives ran to hh assistance, and beat off the crocodile
with spears and clubs.

Mr. Butler was pierced with five deep gashes and
had lost much blood. ^ He left all his garments, except
his shirt and coat, on the opposite shore with a native
who was to follow him; but when the ftruggle com-
menced, the native returned and durst not venture i»to
the water again. It was now dark ; and, without gar-
ments, and weak from the lots of blood, he had seven
miles to ride. He borrowed a blanket of a native, and.
after two hours, succeeded in reaching the station, more
dead than alive. His horse was also terribly mangled ;
ia foot square of flesh and skin was torn from his' flank. —
For ten days Mr. Butler'remained in a dangerous en»-
d i t i o n , being seized with fever and threatened witk
lockjaw, but iu April, when last heard from, w«» j*»
covering.

THE PRINCK OK TOOTH EXfHACTOB»:

Dr. J. P. CALDWELL, has since 1830 kept a regis-
ter of his Dental operations, from which it i«. as-
certained that he has extracted upwards of one hv*r
dred antLeigkl Utowand Uelh. His experience finda -
that the difficult cases are in proportion to those of
an easy nature one to eighty-four, in connmi»iti«»
where he has had no competition ; bat in section*;
where others divide the practice, the deicient meth-
ods resorted to, their failing increases the number
of difficult cases presented to- Mm, aad, many of the
latter come from more distant-parts, where they had
been abandoned, and considered impossible to re-
move. ___ __

J2f A Spanish paper gives an account of a mtay
who has b«eu arrested and tried tor commiungM-
rieus a.ssassination.s. Upon the trial, it appeared
that he had killed ou one occasion three women-
portions ot whom he ate, and the MS: he made
grease ol and sold through tbe .cooatrv. Oa an-
other occasion lie killed two and ate them. Tho
whole number of wnicbhe was convicted was 11—
though he confessed to- man? more. His reason.
for his conduct was that for 13 years he had-, beea
the victim of a curse, whicH transformed him into-
a wolf, and inspired him with an irresistible passion
for human flesh. He was condemned to be execu-
ted. But a Mr. Phillips — a, lecturer on eleciro-
biology — bad interceded for Kim, assuring the au-
thorities that the man was really affected as he said
and believed himself a wolf, and that he conld de-
monstrate the. fac t to tbe satisfaction of the Jodg«.
The petition had- not been agted on. — Rick. Wtef-.

ARRIVAL OF GIRAFFES.— Two living giraffe*, on»
measuring 17 feet, and the other 15 feet, ia k«igb*,
arrived at New York, last weekf in the steamsfcift
Washington, from Bremen. They are sa id *
been brought from Egypt at an expense of $35,009.

A MAN SHOT.— Several drunken individual, of
tbe genus homo, after parading and hallooing about
the streets till about midnight, on Tuesday tight
last, made^n attack upon John C. Kyle, (meiefc*ni)
of this place, who shot one of the assailants, by tb«
name of Grove, slightly wounding him ia ike bead.
Kyle was arrested on Wednesday mom ing, aid
tried before Justices Cochran and Bickle, who, af-
ter hearing the evidence on both sick* rendered &
verdict of not guilty,— it appearing to be a dear
case of self-defence — SUmnto* Specifier.

SALB OP RBAL PROPERTY.— JOHN M. Jrvrsrr, E*q.
Special Commissioner, sold at public sale OB Sat-
urday last the following property, being a portion
of the Real Property belonging to'Jhe estate of JoB*
G. UNSBI.D. .deceased, to- wit: Two Hoose*v
town, fo*f* $537— JOHN C. UNSELB. poiebt
One Out-Lot, containing 4 acres,. 3 rood* aw
poles, adjoining, the town, for: $83p«aer -
& ANDREW BRANTSER. purchasers.

• SLAVERY or" THE PRESS. — I know e, as :;. "
slavery on earth like that attendant urea n;: • ; , • - , t:
life, whether itbeasdirectorsorf - ;V P :T: •
task is never ended: yourrespot . : - - . " ; '-
the last day's work is forgotten :•,:, : .:•-- : . .
day on •wMch it appear?, .- - -'••• '•'- -?3gos -
r o w waits openTmottthed : , - - ; : ' : : ; •
and sap np one morsel mon- :- "cur , - :
Be as successful as it is ta t - . : : , . :
he— be indifferent t p i - " - - • ' " •'•• ' : / - :^v V ^- ;;
blame— still will the b;-u.v : : • : _ , - • .,; :.
its time, and/ . * v ' • - , , ; " , - ; ' :•. ••:.;-:•;•.:• ' -.-•'.•: • -.^',1:^-'
symptoms of dry: it. — •'_•' ' . . .".-. ; i . , ::.<•:: OT
jjfr. Sotuat. ~

i K :
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TEE PACIFIC RAHROAD..

We have scarcely deemed it necessary to occupy
• Ihe space of our paper, with the uninteresting discus-
sion which the Washington Union has started as to
1he construction by the General' Government of the
Pacific Railroad. It would be unwise, impracticable,-,
inexpedient and' monstrous in- ite conception, -if it
•were even authorised by the Constitution.- We can
hardly conceive-that even a " military necessity" can-
ride rampant over the principles'and usages of the
Hepriblican party, either by the advice of the Wash-

. ingtan Union or any other false lights which may
arise. Thp Pacific Railroad'bill might pass, as some

'(of its friends predict," but the Democratic party of
Virginia, and every true and genuine States' Rights

1 Republican of ihe land, would die in the -trenches be-
fore he could, sanction so flagrant and so dangerous
an innovation upon the spirit of our institutions. If
tiie government is-to become but a mammoth specu-
lator, a great railroad' monopoly, consolidating its

'powers in States, Territories and the Federal Metro-
polis, we have indeed fallen, upon evil times, and the

• principles upon which the fathers of the Constitution
erected their standard, have beea" read to-but little
gnrpose. But enough, we simply desire to say; so far
ns oar humble opinion may be regarded) that tiie
Pacific Railroad on Government account is the grand
humbug ef the day, and the only practical reiults
that will foEtow. its agitation, will be to bury, some of
its Democratic advocates-so deep, "that the hand of
political resurrection catr never reach, them."

COTTHTY COURT,

The County Court of Jeflerson, in accordance witli
the new law on the subject, have fixed upon the
months of August, November, March and June, for
Quarterly, terms, at two of which only are Grand
Juries to be summoned, as also two terms designated
for the Civil Docket/and two for the trial of Common-
wealth's causes. The Grand Jurors are summoned
as heretofore by the Sheriff, and receive compensation
at the rate of one dollar per diem. Out of the list of
.260 as furnished to the Court, the following gentle-
men were drawn, and constitute the regular panel
or the August term, which commenced on yesterdaj':

Wm, Rider, J. Fuss,
Richard B. Washington, John Marshall,
James W. Engle, Solomon Snyder,
Nathan Osbourn,- John L. Craighill,
.Thos. D. Parker, M. Helm,
Thos. Lackland, Minor Hurst,
Levi Moler, Benj. Tomlinson,

' Billings Hobart, Jr., • John E. Schlev
C.C. Porter, . Geo.fLTate,
Thos. Watson. Jr., John S. Moore,
R-Moler, Chas. T. Butler,
John W. Ghnmberlin, Warren Eby,

. Wm. A. Snddith, John T. Cowlcy,
Saml. Licklider, nnd John Burns.
They are to receive for their services, out of tiie

connty levy, ° fifty cents per diem. If the Jury isad-
journed from day to day. fifty cents for the first, and
seventy-five cents for each succeeding day. No per-
son to receive more than $1 25 in any one day, which
may be allowed if he has served on three or morejn-
ries-during the day. or on two or more, one of which
was adjourned to that day. If-a juror serves on a
commonwealth and civil case the same dav, the court
shall appoint his compensation between the state and-
county treasury. If any person attend on the venire,
but,doesnpt serve as a juror, he shall receive fifty
cents per day out.of the county treasury. Kb juror.

- departing without leave, or receiving'compensation
ns a commonwealth's witness, shall be paid as a juror.
The county or corporation court? may increase, or
•Ifftiaish the pay of jurors in civil cases, provided
that snch compensation shall not boles than fifty
<fnis per day for services, nor twenty-five cents for
obedience to summons wi thout service."

The system io r-oniewhat a novel cue in Virginia,
ihongh we have no reason to doubt but it will RII-
pwcrthe purposes desired. The j-qm;«n.:atioh pnv
TiOefe is inadequate to the sr-r-Ices to be purforme'.l,
or ioconvenienrcs.lo which Jurors wjjl be subjected',
in having to remain during the whole term 'of the
Court

BHANNONDALE.

: The company at tli'cse .Springs is increasing every
flay, And its average the last week was considerably
nver 100. The strangers who arc in attendance ex-
press themselves highly gratified with the. courteous
and polite attentions which are universal! v pxtendcil
on the part of the Proprietor and his-efficient assis-
tants, whilst the curative qualities of the water arc-
universally acknowledged.

The Tuesday night Bolls, and tlie Tal.lraux's of
Friday, are still con tinned, and are expected this week
to be of special-interest, jis a largo and fnshionoble.
fTimpany. in addition to those already ia attendance'
at the Spring.?, have indicated their intcutiou of being
present

Arrangement; are now in progress as to the lime
• &c. of Mr. Wise's- Balloon Ascension,'which will no
doubt be the great event of Shannondalo.

BEAimi'UL BLUE-STEM WHEAT.

• Dr. WM. LTSE, of King and Qneen connty, has
•ieht ns two samples of Blue-stem wheat taken from
n. fair sample of his trop. Both samples were from
the same seed sown last fall. Dr. Lyne ascribes the
difference in the samples to tlie difference in the soilsT
the purest and brightest sample having been taken
frosaa light eo'rt, which goes conclusively to show
tliat wheat will degenerate and become darker with a '
heavier bran, much sooner on stiff than on light soils.

We have seldom if ever seen fairer and more beau-
tiful samples of wheat These -specimens indicate
fully, that Old Virginia is being aroused to her Agri-
cultural improvement, and we .are glad to see that
some stimulus hasbeen found, although it be-as pow-:

. «fui as Gua se itself, which has awakened the farm-
ets-of the Old Dominion out of that lethargy which
vras bequeathed to them by their ancestors, and that
the march of improvement now so auspiciously be-
gun; will tend to leaven up their heretofore barren
a.nd -unproductive-soil; which if followed jjp with
energy will cause their sons and daughters to cling
to their old mother Virginia, as having withrn her

. own s>inny borders all that is necessary'to make this
tife contented and tbnir S'atc prosperous.

DEATH OF COI. BLISS.

The Sav-.-nrrafr papers can tain a despatch froai New
Orleans, announcing that Col. Buss, who -screed so
gallantly in the Mexicaa War, and who was also
known as the son-in-law »f the late President Tay-
or;4ied of yellow fever on th? 5th instant, at Pasca-

goula. The youthful widow who mourns his early
4eath is now the sole survivor of those who corapri-
<jeft the family of General Taylor in the Presidential
mansion. Gen. Taylor, Mrs. Taylor, and Col. Bliss,
arc all departed. Glory, and fame, and fortune were
theirs for but a brief time.

. JOHN C. BRECKEN2.IDGE.

Tim Democracy every where arc rejoicing over the
gforions election: of this young, able and eloquent
Democratic champion, in the Ashland Congressional
Bistrict, of Kentucky, over one of the oldest and most
prominent an-3 popular Whigs in the'State. The
'Contest was. very animates, but Mr. Breckenridge's
eloquence carried the dhy. The Democracy of .Ken-
tucky are.so much delighted at Mr. B.'s triumph, that
it is proposed to purchase Ashland and present it to
Mr. B., as a worthy representative of Henry Clay's
yower and eloquence;

SERMON TO YOTOG HEN. ^

- The E«v. Eob't Desheild, agreeably to previous
notice, preached- to the Young Men of Charlestown
in the MethodistE. Church, on Sunday morning, last.
We Jiad not the pleasnreof listening to it, but we hear
it spoken of as a discourse of superior merit. The
degree of interest manifested by 'this gentleman, for
the Bpcccial welfare of the young men of onr town,
sh'pnld''cver endear him, as beyond doubt it has
• • ' • ' t h e youth of this place.. Asa pulpit orator, he
i.-i s fejr to assume a position-in the ministry that

i! number himsmong its ablest expounders. The
• : K of meeting iri progress the last week in the

• ' Church have been' eminently, successful,
some 57 Converts have been given :to the Church,

•'.'• eel to its ministry: The meetings are to be con-
\ia:iod, we learn, during roost of the present week.

Mr. Jom? C. BOWYEB. has sold the fixtures and good
will of the "Age" newspaper; to Mr. Jons P. BEKT-
LET,- by whom it is to be hereafter published under
the title of" the "Alexandria.: Standard.'' Mr. Bentlcy
is favorably known to the people of our section of
.the State, as amost worthy and deserving gentleman,.
a consistent Democrat an excellent Printer, and one
who has rendered service to his party in numerous
positions' which he has filled. He has the best wish-
es, and we hope may-receive substantial evidences,'
from old friends, whilst new ones, may flock around
him astiiick as the leaves of -autumn.

The editorial control of the " Standard" is to be
confided to GEO. L. Gonnox, Esq., who we doub't not
from his inaugural is a Democrat of the straitestsect,
a writer of considerable ability, and who will furnish
a journal: creditable alike to the party whose princi-
ples- it will' ad'vocate, as beneficial to the City; whose"
interests-it will, manfully defend. The paper 'is now
published tri-weekljy4 but the Proprietor designs is-
suing it daily as soon as tlis preliminary arrange-
ments can- be completed.

A EICH TREAT..

Our citizens will have an opportunity to-night, as
was not justly appreciated on" the last, of being pre-
sent at the Concert of Mr. HOWAITO; one of the very;
finest Violin and Harp players since- Ole Bull has;
quit the stage. His vocal powers are fully equal to>
his wonderful use-of the "string," and upon the whole-
his exhibitions are most agreeable and interesting..

THE ARMORY UTVESTIGATIOH'-

The investigation at Springfield' as to the- compa-
rative merits of the Military and Civil Superinten-
dency is progressing very slowly, and is most likely
to occupy the Commission forseveral weeks to cbnie.
In the proceedings of the fourth day, as will lie found
in our paper, is all of any essential importance as
connected with the proceedings properly before the
Board, which have yet transpired. ;! Mr. Faulkner has
returned home again, and expresses great hope of a
favorable report iu behalf of the Civil ,System. A
mass of evidence is being elicited, and innovations
upon the rights of the workingmen of the nation es-
tablished, which can surely not be disregarded, by
any Government not wedded to Military vassalage.

WASHINGTON
• / ' I ' r"*

This new enterprise by our former cousty-man,
Mr. BEVBELY TucKEa, has not only our best wishes
for its success, but we think is peculiarly needed at
this juncture of affiiirs. The notes of the present
" organ" forboed neither good to the nation or unity
to the party. The Prospectus of the "Sentinel" as
published in our paper has no doubt been perused
by most of our readers, and,as it is proposed to Is-
sue the first number in September, those designing
to send iu their names should dp so immediately. — •
To Clubs of five or more, the subscription price of
the tri-weekly will be only three dollars. . We shall
take pleasure in forwarding any names that may be
left with us.

BMLT AMERIKAir TIMES.

We have received flic first number of the Balti-
more "Daily American Times," which is said to com-
mence its career witli a substantial circulation. —
One of the features commending it to the public is
its commercial character. . It bids fair to be conduc-
ted with marked ability, and sets out with the pledge
not be governed by the two common practice of cer-
tain penny papers in pondering to a vitiated taste.—
It is of fine dimensions, and tlie type of size to agree
with the eye of all readers. It is published by C. G.
Baylor & Co., at Adams & Co's Iron Building, Balti-
more street, upon the following tcrins :

Yearly subscription — Dailv. . . .......... Su 00
TrirWecMrj ....... ..... "........ ...... $3 00
Serai-Weckiy ..... .-....}• ....... . ....... $2 00
Weekly. -Timps ..... . ...... , ........ ... .$1 00

JRIC2MOND EXAKINER.
' " " ! ' • —

Tlie Examiner of Friday brings to ITS ihc an-
nouncement "that tiie .connexion of Mr. John M.
Daniel with this newspaper has been dissolved."
Mr D., we nre infon-neil, has sold his properly there-
in to Robert W. Hughes, csq., reserving the right to
repurchase, which \vnrcnahlehiin at liis nlensurc to
resume the position of editor nhd owner at a fiiiure
tiine. Thc'isamc paper coiitains a card from Mr.
Hughes, announcing that he has become the proprie-
tor, aud has iissiinie.il i»s editorial mnnngcmeuu

THS lllDIES TAIB.

The Ladies fonnetied with the Mnthodist E. Con-
gn'praiion of Charlcstqwnj intend holding a fair in
this place, siune time u!)out the middle of October, for

! the l.-ei:i fit the! r Parsonage Property. , •

BA33ECTJ£

The attendance nt t!ie Railroad JJarbecuc, near
Suickersville. on Fridity last, was not as large, as PS
peeled, lui tt lie (Ly" was pleasantly sjieat by those pres-
ent. A most beautiful grove was selected for tlie occa-
sion, and a bountiful and sumptuous dinner prepared
by C'apt. A. M. MOORE, whose active efforts \vere unre-
mitting iu administering to the comlbrtand pleasure
of the assembled company. After dinner, GEO. W.-
BRADFIEI.D, Esq., of Bei-ryvilJe, delivered an address,
characterized with t-te'rliii^ good sense and a. com-
mendable zeal in favor! of the important "improve-
ment in the .Alexandria, Ln'udonn and Hampshire
Railroad, lie argued the practicability of the -"Air
Limy' with considerable force, and remarked that
all its friends desired was a, fair chance with tlie
other proposed routes, by giving them all a thorough
and proper survey. In alluding to the .advantages
of t his section of the Sta|te and the county of Loudodn,
and the golden increase in wealth and the commerce
which Alexandria will reap from this improvement,
he expressed the views of all who have given the sub-
ject proper consideration. However much the friends
of this improvement may be wedded to their partic-
ular routes, they should all resolve to give the'road
their united and zealous support when the route is
fixed by impartial and scientific engineers. There
is no doubt the road will approximate as near an
air line, as the topography of the country, with a due
deference to the grades, will admit, and no cause we
believe will be given for the charge of partiality when
the road is loca\ed.-^-Lccsburg.Washiiigloniaii.

SAD AND PATAI OCCURRENCE.

Ou Monday last an individual by the name of
Samuel Gibson, near Rectertown, F auquier County,
was killed, it is supposed, by a blow .and other in-
juries received from life brother, Phi neas Gibson.
They were both supposed to be intoxicated at' the
time. We learn from a gentleman from that neigh-
borhood, that they were at work in the field with
some servants, when a quarrel occurred between
them, which resulted in the death of Samuel Phineas,
we arc informed, immediately left for a mill close by
where he' was found by another brother of his who
went in pursuit of him imraediatly he was informed
of the occurrence.- When interrogated with refer-
rence to the affair, he- admitted that he had flogged
his brother, but was not aware that he was dead. A
post mortem examination was had of the body, by
Dr. Eliason, who gave His opinion that the deceased
came to his death from enlargement of the heart It
is supposed this was occasioned by violent blows he.
recieved, as his heart, was known to be diseased be-
fore. As this is a Commonwealth's case it will re-
ceive alegal investigation. — Leesburg Washtnglonian
nf Saturday.

#3- We arc indebted to Senator Mason for a beau-
tiful and no doubt exceedingly valuable work, being
Andrews' Report on the Colonial 'and Lake Trade,
for 1852, with abook of Maps accompanying the same.

e Richmond Enqmrer of Tuesday, announces
that ROGER A. PRTOR, Esq., has become interested in
the Enquirer, and will in a few days enter upon his
editorial duties.. Mr. Pryor, it will^e remembered,
was for some years the able and successful editor of
the South-Side Democrat, in Petersburg, VVu, when
he removed to Washington, and was for a time con-
nected with the Union. We arc happy to welcome
him back into the editorial corps of Virginia.

NEWCOKER, ESQ., is announced in
in the last Martinsbnrg Republican, . as an indepen-
dent candidate for the Sheriffalty of Berkely County
at the next election, by Many yeters.

. We have just heard of the death of the Rev. John
Davis, an aged and respectable member of the Bal-
timore Conference. Mr. D. had left his home 'near
Balto. to pay a visit to 'his daughter in Ilillsboro'
Last Sunday week he preached to his people, appar-
ently in usual health, was taken sick and in a few
days d'red, lamented by all who knew him. He was
buried last Sabbath. , .

- fcf-The Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, is becom-
ing one of the great thoroughfares of the country, and
the benefits resulting to the section, of country through
whichit passes, almost incalculable. The Lynchburg
Vitginian states that fifteen hundred passengers
passed over the road during three days of last week.
Its receipts for the month of July, exhibited ah in-
crease of 33J per cent, over that of any previous
month since the road has been in operation.

RESCUE OF.SLAVE&^A white man- from Missouri,
arrived at Allegany city, Pa., on Friday, en route.fpr
Baltimore, with four sluves. In a short time a crowd
of blacks. assembled, and carried the blacks off," allcg-
•iag that they had been kidnapped.

STATE ELECTIONS.

Elections were held 'this month inr the States- of
Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee, «Rbrtlf.Carolina, Ala-
bama, and Arkansas, for ̂ meinuers of Congress and
State Legislatures, .Governors, &c. 'Hie results are
not yet pearly' ascertained^

In Kentucky, the latest accounts 'give the election
of five Whige.and five Democrats to Congress, being
the relative strength of t-be parties in- the last Con-
gress. STAJ.TOS is said to be.clected'i; Th'e Whigs
have carried both houses of1 the Legislature by large
majorities.

The election in Missouri was for local officers and
•two members of Coigress, to complete the number
assigned to.4hatSta.te by the new apportionment^'
J. S. LINDLEY, Whig, is said to be elected in the third'
district over C. F. JACKSON, Democrat, the author of
the famous "Jackson Resolutions" which were adop-
ted by tlie Missouri Legislature in 1850. In -the se-
venth district, SAMUEL CAT.OTHERS, Whigr who was
•defeated by Mr. BESTON last' year, is chosen.- BATES,
Whig, has been elected Judge of the Land Court.

It is not yet .known- whether the.Whig 'or Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor in Tennessee has-'been
.successful, but the chances are. in favor of the latter.
ZOLLICOFFER, Whig,' is .elected to Congress from the
Nashville district

- In. North Carolina, VEJTABLE, Democrat, has been
beaten by ROGERS, Whig. Two'Whigs and two'De-
mocrats-are chosen in four other districts, and the
remaining ones have not yet been heard from with
any certainty as to results.

- In Alabama, JOHN A.. Wufsroy, the Democratic
candidate- for' Governor/is elected. ABBRCROMBIE,
:Whig, is elected-to Congress, and WHITE, Whig, is
defeated. Two other districts heard- from return
Democrats..

GREENWOOD and" WARHES, Dems., are elected to
Congress from Arkansas.

. FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT..

MABTINSEERG, August 11.—The passenger train
.which left Cumberland, this morning for Baltimore,
ran off the track at the foot of Turkey mountain, se-
ven miles above Berkeley depot The engine, tender,
baggage and smoking cars were completely smash-

. cd. AVm. Linthicnm, tfie fireman of the train, was
instantly killed., and; the engineer, Charlss Xinthi-
cum, badly hurt [These young men were both rai-
sed in.Charlestown/and %vere known and very high-
ly esteemed by many of our citizens. They have, we
learn, both families, to mourn the sad disaster which
has befallen them.] Robert Anderson, an employee
of the send, who was on the engine, was also*severe-
ly injured. None of the passengers were bust The
train got under way for Baltimore, between. 5 and G
o'clock this evening.1

[P. S. Since the above was in. type, we a?e pained
to learn, that Charles Linthicum alsoj died from the
injuries -received on Sunday last.]

.CAMDEJT & AMBOY RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Messrs, Editors:—As I was unfortunate enough to
be a passenger on the train coming from-New York
at the time of the late melancholy accident, I can
therefore speak from- observation; a- few remarks
may be acceptable to those interested in this disas1

trous occurrence.
I left New York in Company with my sister, a

young lady of nineteen, at two o'clock on Tuesday
the 9th inst., ticketed as way passengers to Burling-
ton. Upon our arrival at South Amboy, in the
steamboat '"John Potter,' we; lieing amongst the first
to leave the boat, took our seat at the front 'of the
third, instead of the way-car, in which we belonged;
and to this simple affair do:we owe our lives, as the
two first cars were crushed to atoms, and almost
every person in them either killed orwounded more
or less dangerously. .

We had not left Ambo}' more than1 twenty minutes,
and had just reached Old Bridge, when I was heavi-
ly1 'thrown from my seat by a tremendous shock,
and looking forward through the door, saw the car
in front as it were crumbling-"to pieces, and the
huge, timbers bending .and ibreiikhig as though they
were made of whalebone.

In an instant, the horrible i|lca of a collision passed
through my mind, and ns 1 skw the back part of the
car in front of uie,. juid but two or three feet off, being
crushed to pieces.. I was sure, in another moment
we would be numbered amongst the victims. With
the rapidity of lightning I caught my sister in niv
arms and jumped from the cars't without damage.—
By the time 1 looked around, most,of the passengers
in the third and fourth cars had reached the ground
in safety, whilst those in the hist ears were hardly
•aware of the. collision.

I could hardly, believe that but one car had'bcen
injured, so cbinpletely had they been jammed togeth-
er by the violence of the concussion. AVe seMo
work with-axes, 'fence rails,. &-.. siml in a short time
liberated those who were coniiui'd in the injured
cars. It was a horrible si^ht, tis-otie being nftc-r'an-
othc.r was taken from the ruins, oHh<ir "dead or
'wounded, nnd covered with blood. Four wcrekilU-d
immediately, and some fifteen or twenty wounded.—
After so<?in<r the-extent, of the damage di..uc on our
side, 1 crossed over to the Phil;idc!ji)iia train; thrre
1 found two tnoixrcars broken all to pieces, :md =01110
.tiiri-e or i'enr wriiiiidcd und lying under the single of
n tr«e a short distance from the rtmd. One was :nv
extremely beiiutit'nl voting lai]y of .".1 "out sixteen, I
believe, the daughter of Air. John C. Rowland, "of
Norfolk. As 1 looked upon lu-r. pule, nhicastcr
feature?, no calm, and c[u jet'even in her siifrcriujc.-s. I
lelt how deep a duty ft is to the 'citizens' of the Dni-
tcd States, to make ah example withqiit waiting for
the slow progress of the law, which never overUikes
or pnuislies each wholesale m.nrder as has been Intel v
carried on by railroad-companies, and cnnscd in 11
great raeaFijrc by the gross negligence of their agents.
That, this is "n!together owing to sonic culpable care-
lessness, is-but too plainly apparent: (or, that the
two principal trains of the day should meet on a
single track, where neither should have been, is a
matter that demiufds aud requires the strictest inves-
tigation. . . '

Amongst a.vwriciy nf incidents, one rp.rtainJf. de^
serves to be lueulipned, it is this, the collision occur-
red directly in,front of a private (Iwellinpr, Ayfiosc
owner allowed 1-he dying persons to lay'on the damp
cold grass, and:positively refused to allow them to
be "brought into his house. -What his reasons were I
do not pretend to know. Another farmer some dis-
tance otf, sent his men witli water, whiskey, carts,
&c., saying that he himself was too old to Visit the
scene of accident,. but that his house was open to
every body, and thnt he could accommodate all who
wore obliged to remain behind. .

The Wounded, snch as could be moved, were borne
cither :to Philadelphia or New York, by Trains sent
to carry the passengers to their points of destination.

H is to be sincerely hoped, that some serious inves-
tigitibn of this affair will be made, and the guiltv
parties made to suffer, even that which they have
caused to befall the guiltless.^ H. D^ H.

DREADFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

More.than Twenty Lives tost.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., August 12s—Another dreadful

and terribly destructive railroad accident occurred
on the Providence Railroad this morning, by which
sixteen ^o twenty persons have been killed, nnd "pro-
bably twenty to forty wounded—some fatally, and
others very seriously.

The accident occurred about 8 o'clock this morning!
The train from Whitensville with a very large excur-
sion party, of ladies and gentlemen on board, on its
way to Providence, came in collision,with the repru-
lar train from Providence. The crash was (earful.
Both trains were going at fall speed. Thelocomo--
tives were completely driven into each other, and a
large number of- the cars were thrown ojf the truck,
and smashed into fragment?. . . * .

The passengers.ladies and gentlemen and children,
were thrown violently ont;. some crushed under the
wheels, and others literally jammed up nmonft the
ruins. The scene was trnl'y appalling in the extreme.
The shrieks of the wounded and dying made the
blood run cold.

As far as can.he ascertained about twenty .men,
women nnd children were killed .instantly, and some
twelve or fifteen so dreadfully mangled:that no hope
is entertained -for'their lives. Many others slightly
and some dangerously injured. Most, of the-killed
and wounded areTrom TJxbridgo and Whitiusvill.

The pastor 'of'.Grace Chursh, atUxbridge, is among
.the killed.' The'n'aroes of others I have not ascertain-
ed. The scene .is-licart-rendinfr. '• The dead and
dying-are lying, about in all directions—some still
under the ruins. Physicians are in attendance, and
doing all in their power to alleviate the sufferings of
the wounded.

- The accident was caused by a difference of two
minvles in the time of the watches of the conductors.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

. WHEEEISC, Anjr. 12th.—The Express Passenger
Train from Baltimore on tho;B. & 0. Rnilroad, yes-
terday afternoon, was thiwrnoff the track when pass-
ing through a 'switch at Cameron, 27 miles from this
-city. The hall or lever fell down,; which by chang-
.ing the track, three of the cars, crowded with passen-
gers, were thrown cntirely-off. They,were upset, but
strange to. say, out of over one hundred ladies and
gentlemen, net one was killed or even seriously in-
jured. . Some 20 or 30 nreslightly bruised and scratch-
ed.- John V. L. Mcllahpn, of Baltimore, who was in
the train, was.'buried in coal dust, but not in the
least degree injured. Au investigntion into the cause
of the disaster by the officers of the road, establishes
that the switch ligd not "been used that (jay, and had
beeni properly placed and secured after being last used,

. but that at almost an hour previous to the nccideut,
two men,.lately disqharged from the company's ser-
vice had been, seen handling the ball, and it is sup-
posed they designed to run the train off as a matter
of revenge. They will be arrested on the charge to-
night

The passengers afterwards held a meeting and re-
quitted the company of all blame. Much alarm wns
felt at first wliich gave way to indignation against
the offenders.

The track on the rond is .rapidjy increasing, and
passengers are loud in its praise,.

The Wheeling Times says-that M. A. Dnltc, of Bal-
timore, was more or less injured, by the accident. A
lady from Louisville received ft slight .gash in the
forehead. .A brakesman was struck in the breast by
an iron bar, anjl hurt a little internally. . Another
gentleman had liis head bound up. Albert.Beazlc, of
Martfnsville, had his face skinned. Beyond these in-
juries we beard of nothing particular,''

TSS5I3& IS ETJRttPE.
>• ,

• ..We have abundant evidence, (says-the New .York
Herald^) that the cabinet of London, Paris, "Vienna,
And Constantinople, experienced the usual conster-
nation of hope and: fear with regard" to the. peace-.
faT or warlike issue of the Eastern question^ and we
cannot discover that the Russian Emperoi- has shown
the leastrdisposition to recede fr^m the position he
has already gained. Lord Aberdeen has.;folly ao-'
knowledged that-the occupation of tho principalities
by the troops of Nicholas made a pasus held, hut, eith-
er dreading' the "responsibility" or! fearful to'ifteasure
swords with his Northern antagonist, the Premier.
hesitates to appeal to arms, and seems to incur the
'odium of diserting the Sultan,' 'ip order to"' give a
.last chance of peace to> the GJzar, \vjhich the latter does
not appear to value. A peace policy, oindthe expec-
ted happy issue of negotrations,-are procTaimed by
the.Euglish'and Prench.Ministersii after a. Lord May-
or's bandue in London; but at the same- time a re-
ply is refused to Mr. :Layar'd's motion 'for r informa-
tion in. the commons, tipoa the ground that explana-
tions wouldJ'be'importnnei *

In the meantime the Russians have disposed of
fheir forces in Wallachia a line along the Danube, ex-
tending from, tirsora .to SuUna, withi their
head-quarters at Bucharest Thfe Turlcish .jprtresses
of "Widen, Rustchck Silestua, are covered by largo
bodies of Russian"troops; station^o" at Kalefat, Chiur-
gero and Kalarah, directly oposite; and we appre-
hend that it must be a most cleverly written-and
polite note which will- cause them to march away,
and thus prove the power whichj the pen possesses
over the sword. Austrian troops are. being marched
to Great Becskerick and Peterwirdien, whilst Omar
Pas^ahas disposed his forces along theline of shum-

'.1'a. The fleets of England and France'remain- m Bes-
ika Bay, and the home government do not consider
the described attitude of these great armies as, threat-
ening.

The affair of Dozta's -arrest at] Smryna has- added
some complications to the question; but popular
opinion was loud in condemnation of 'the tyraniele
conduct of Austria, in seizing'uhona man whilst he
was quietly enjoying himself in kn other country-
Turkey. The instent action of Cap. Ingraham has
elevated the American character' more and more in
the eyes of the Europeans; and although Austria
may make her complaintg;at.AVashington, we have
no .doubt but her demand for redress will meet with
a peremptoryjcefusal, both on account of her inhuman
mode of capture—rby the fasso-^nd her violation of
the Turkish territory. Although Kosta was not' a
citizen of the United States, he A^as still a human be-
ing, and our charcteristic; humanity actuated Capt
Ingraham. We are just informed by advices from
Washington, that the cabinet will fully sustain the
action of the captain of the St, Louis.

ROAD HEETEJrG. - ' .

At an adjourned meeting, of the Stockholders of
the Upperville and: Manasscs Gap Graded orMc-
Adamised Road Company, held in the town of Up-
perville, on Saturday, the'30th day of July, 1853, A.
B. CARTER was called to the (feair,. and FRANK L.
FRED appointed' Secretary.

It being ascertained that CaldWell Carr, was com-
missioned as State proxy^and Thomas 0. Carter, Na-
thaniel Loughborough; and G«ofge Moss, appointed
Directors on the part of the-Stat 3 the following offi-
cers were unanimously elected:

William A.. Stepuenson', Presire»t; Hugh Rogers
and Kimble G. Hicks, as Directors on the part of tiie
Stockholders..

On motion of Samuel T.. Aslib -— ,
The President antT Directors wereinstructed to en-

gage, a competent Engineer to loi *vte the road as soon
i'as practicable, and to appoint a-Clerk ani Treasurer
of the Company.

By order of the Stockholders:'!
A. B. CARTERj Chairman..

FRANK L. FRED. Socretary.

IMPROVED OSD3R OF RED^liEEN.

The Great Council of t'.ie Improved 'Order of Red
Men of the Stiitc of Virginia, nt its annual meeting
lisld in this place on the ,27th ultimo,, elected' flie fol-
lowing olficurs for the ensuing yekr:

.ANDREW McALSTKii, of Suffojk, Great Sachem:
3'. P. A. ENTLER, of Sliepherdstown,. . Great Senior
Sagamore •, Jou\ H.- TATSAPAdcn. of Alexandria,
Great Junior Sagamcn;; i JOHN B. Evixs, of Rtaun-
ton, Great Prophet; C. A.. B. COJFPROTH, of Winches-
ter, Great Chiff of Records ; $AMUEL. HARP*, of
Winchester, Great Keeper of Wampum.

D. I). FiPKKjOfPorlsmo'fth. JJ If. BOWEN, of Win-
chester. and D: RBU:LE, ofinarpers-Ferry, Reprcsen-
iaiu-cs to the Great Council ofjthc ^United States,
which meets in Baltimore on thq 12th day of Sep-
tember next. — Winchester Republican.

MISSIONARIES IS GREECE;.

I'tiirer B. F. GATXAHKR, one o( the officers of the
sloop St. .Louis, whiclr has recently attracted atten-
tion in eonaettioft with the CWSTA ftfikir; visited
the ancient citiijs of .Jcrr.saleiaj and'JAthens, lust
Juno, iu company with the otticc'js of tlie ship.. At
the l i t t ler ]il;ice. lie had the'.g-rr.lificiitinn of moeting
l.vvo liidies of our1 town, who liaye. developed tljpni-
splycs to the rasponsilile duties [of niips'ioimri'es in
th:it !:>nd. An extract from tits Jotter will be iiiter-
estinjr to ificii- 'rtjlativss :'-u'd friecfe liere:

"\Vhilst in Athoirn,.! risited soiln1 ladies from Vv'in-
chrsler; Their naints are 5!̂ -s. llU>-.:w!riow of a son
of l / r . HiV, of iJlarijc county, anfli .Mijs BAWWIX, heir
si?ter. Tiicy are iisites-of tiie l)r^. ]>A:,D\VIX, of \Vin-
«'.h??*er. -They- secmo'-I very miidi i.lnjifcd to see me,
a» I was iVoin the .snitin neighborhood:'' .

Aiiss BAI.HWIK has been-fii^a^ed in hrr ]iio:ts la-
l:oi-5 in Grorrp .for :i number 'of: vi'Ur?. • llrsi' HAY
hns ii(:f, l.cr-n 1:1 tliat classic land hiqv'i! than a year
Or two. . Theirs .will bijjh r(|\vavd 1

Republican.

"WHIR KxT.nAv-AG.\xr:K.T'— ft np;jears thnt, tTiere: wns
some twenty three. •millitiits siirpliislin the Treasuryon
the 1st of July. This is flic prospertnig condition a
whig Admsnislration leaves the- (louirt.ry in, -yet we.
pverlastingly hear deuiocracy praitlinp; over whigex-
travaeance and tell'ms; fth'e. AVhris nire not. fit. to be
entrusted with the pulilic money.! Wrlieh did ever a
democratic Administration leave! a surplus in the
Treasury? — [Riclcmond Whig.

imprudence is frequently very j a-musiaw; but we
do not remember to have seen, Jin: the last, thirty
years, any thig.^ wJiich could -comb lip to. the above!
When Gen. Taylor succeeded to ihe Presidency, under
tlie cloak of "•no-nartysra," the wliig j.-nrly dare not
openly attack any .of the measures which the nation-:
ill demon-icy hftd established— add, as showing that
the people.of the conntry were flufermined i»t to
give the \vhigs any power fur-tiiisthief, they left both
Houses of Uongruss democnvtie. iConFpqnentlv. the
policy of the Goveniment, so tiiri as measures were
concerned, remained, the same, although the whigs
got nil the offices which,, it was evident, was all thev
wanted. The Tariff law of 1846,) which -they had
predicted would ruin all our manufactures, and cre-
ate unheard of trouble, 'was tlien-in: operation, and
has continued to the present day; the snbtreusuy,
which used to distress w'higery so much, has also been
in full operatiojt,» notwithstanding the cost of the
Mexican war, which t&e whigs insisted would bank-
rupt the Treasury, we find the country in the most
.prosperous condition it has ever known I a condition
for which the whig party is no way responsible, and
entitled to. no credit. It is the . measure established
by the democratic party, iicfon:; Taylor's election,
that have kept the country prosperous in spite of
whigery ! A democratic Congress has held the reins
for the" last four years, and regnlrjted the pace of the
country by its legislation. • The wljig execiitives were
merecyphevs, except in the dispensation of jiatronage;
and it is the only responsibility jhey seemed anxi-
Ous to be invested with. Consequently, the whigs
are no more to be credited with the prosperous state
of the Treasury,, and the country, than «, man. to
whom blows the organ, with the music of the choir!
We should have been better off without the whig
Administration, in many essential .particulars ; biit
so firmly has democratic policy become settled in
onr affairs, that although the whigs may occasionally
liye.upon the treasury for four years,- they cannot
stop the machinery of government. •

• • • _ [Hartford Times. '

THE EPIDEMIC AT NJEW ORLEANS. — Tlie New Or-
leans Picayune confirms the reports we have had by
telegraph of the ravages of the yellow fever in that
city. During the weeek ending the 9th inst, the ad-
missions to the Charity Hospital were 586; dischnr-
jrcs 217; yellow fever discharges' 163 ; deaths 318;
yellow fever deaths 308 ; still remaining.in hospital
764, showing nn increase for' the week at midnight
on Friday' last of TOO deaths nnd ]00 by yellow fever
over the week ending at midnight on Friday, the 20th
ult.

The following is the \veekly report of the Board of
Health for the1 week ending the 6th •:'.

Total. Yellow Fever.
Snnday,July:31. ... .. ---- .. .157.; 137
Monday, Aug. 1 ....: ........ 142 ; . 106
Tuesday, "2. ------ .-. ..... 136 . 115
Wednesday, "3 ........ ---- 14(5 :J24
Thursday, "4 ---- .-...;,..166:* 143
Friday, - "5..... ........ .150 ; 123,

. Saturday, " 6.

Total.

..238

.1,134

194

R. C HANDLER not Step*lleh A. Douglas
has been converted to the Roman Catholic Church in
Europe. Mr. Chandler has always been of that per-
suasion in sentiment, or at least for' 20 j'ears past.

TUB HOT WEATHER. — At. New Xork, on Friday,
the weather was most intolerably hot At 3 P. M.,
in the publication, office of the Tribnnej the thermom-
eter marked one, hundredand one degrees.- At mid-
night it was 90. It was not much cooler ,on Satur-
day. I7p to 5 o'clock, on Friday afternoon, no- less
than thirty sudden deaths were reported at the coro-
ner's office. Of these upward of twenty were caused
by .the excessive heat of the. weather. "The coroners
were busily engaged during the day, in holding in-
quisitions upon the bodies of those who died qn Thurs-
day, and many inquisitions had to be deferred until
Saturday. During the week there were 53 deaths in
the city from sun stroke. A number of horses fell
dead in the stcets on Friday.

In Boston; .tlie hent, lastwcck, was intense, and
has" scnraely been lessened by the going down of the
sun. The denizes of the country, as .well as the city,
suffered much from the oppressive atmosphere. Tho
thermometer was up to 96 in' State street on .Friday.
There were several sudden deaths, i
• In Philadelphia, on Saturday, afternoon, the ther-

mometer stood at 9G. Geo. Keys, who arrived from
Europe thc<lay previous, died from the heat

AMERICANS is PAWS.— Among the. Americans in
Pans, ,30th ult, we notice the namps ot'.Jii'tncs' G.
"Wilson, of Rtiltimorc; nnd Dr. P. C. Wsillifltns r.nd
Chns- L, Tenable,-of Virginia,

SATHWAL

FOK THE SPTRIT OP JEFFERSON.

-. MR. EDITOR: It is not without regret that any
.newspaper controversy should have occurred, nor
would I have appeared in s'uch an attitude, but for
the gratuitous and erroneous-assertions of the " Vir-
ginia Free Press."

Hence, I beg leave, through the medium of the
" Spirit," to say ;as distinctly as. possible, that I
have NOTICED— yes, noticed-r-taid. sonjewhat consider-
ed the second.attempt of theTfortliy (Editor at DEFA-
MATION, in his editorial of August 4th, under the cap-
tion-of "National Armory." . .' '

What business, what honorable njotive, had this
redoubtable Editor thus to invade/ the domiciliary of
private life ?— and thus to provoke discussion by as-
sertionSj as to matters and things, !in personalities
unfounded and uncalled for-r-excep't ipr cn$s best
knownto the peaceful agitator, fl.nd of which the
subscriber can only well imagine,

If the Editor of the Virginia Free Press is in favor
of the Military system and opposed to that, of the Ci-
vil and the rights of workingmen or the mechanics
ef the National Armories, let him a^ow it.

As an American freeman, we havej • no desire to in-
terfere with his mode of thinking or predilections —
and we do not readily imagine howthe gentleman, (in
view-of the circumstances of his peculiar onslaught,)
could have been so unmeasured1 in his personalities,
.seeing that onr remark in tlie " Spirit," of August2d,
was a qualified one. We there say •, .!' The worthy
type-master seems prophetically tip congratulate (IP
WE MISTAKE SOT) himself aad friends in the probable,
if not the certain, triumph of the military over the
rights of civilians, in matters pertaining to the pub-
lic armories.'1

Will the worthy Editor define his position as to
the military or the civil system of those 'government
establishments? -Let him advocate , the one or the
other of those systems, as to him it imay seem good;
and .we,- if in .error, to what seemed more than, proba-
ble as true, will stand corrected. "

But in the mean time, while any statement of ours
may.be superflnousj and while- in nil candor we shall
not be ever pertinacious as to a slip of the- " unruly
member," even in a hostile opponent; yet, let it be
distinctly understood, we assume the liberty of deci-
ding on the :measnre, as well as of the intensity of
personal calumny for sufferance!. And 'we. take the
occasion to aver, in all good temper, that while we
are far from, being wed, eithw ia spirit or by prac-
tice, to litigation, in matters trivial or more serious;
yet 'as to the amount of detraction, be it more or less,
it shall not exceed manly .'en durance,

August IS; 1S53. . . . . . : B, MOOR.

MILITABY DESPOTISM AT HASPEES-ESBST.

FOR THE SPIRIT. OF JEPtERSOS.

NOTICE.

Xp persons — other than those employed are admit-
ted into the iworkshops— except visitors, desiring to

• see the works.
Persons wishing to do so, will p]ease mention the

object of their visit to the Watchman at the Gates,
who will sh?w them the way.

And others, having business at; the Armory, nre
requested to: call at the Comman'<3ipg Officer's Office.

(Signed) BENJAMIN HUGER,
Commanding Officer's Office, July 21, 1853.

The above notice i having been- p'osted for the Inst
three weeks,! at the gates of the Ajrmory Yardf:and
no publicity given to it by the papers of our connty,
I herewith transmit a copy for publication, remark-
ing that there is no necessity'-fip: comment] The

sible encroachment bu the immunities of the people.
Does the gallant Editor ef the OrjKm of the Military
Sanhedrim, J as a true Virginian;, endorse the above
prohibition or justify it OB any' ground; yon re-
mark, "As our views upon the subject of the Armo-
ries may be i seen by refercBce to [our files," we do
not choose to psrmit any boifyjto designate our
position, wilt you allo.w us the ptitilpge of " drawing
an inference;"- as it regards th* (feiljty with which
you leaped to an offensive attitiul^in vonr Military
" Leader," Your paper of the 2Sthjof July, ;rf.s virtu-
ally a declaratioa of sentiment. ofi( behalf of the pow
ers that We, ; 1 1 is au explicit-effort to justify the ac-
tion of the Military at this place, and your evidence
was expartc,; and a numliet of your postulates falla-
cious.. -I wiff dSisignate a few. - Inpostulate the first,
yon assert that, before his (Mr. Fplkner). tinkering
\rith the. affairs at llai-pcrs-Ferry, the usual appropri-
ation for thei Armory vvas SlSOJudb, now it is $125,-
000; :-wiIl the astntt? Editor of tlie organ with the
magnitude of bis information aad experience as an
Editor, enlighten the people in this dark extremity
of the county, as to- the origin! o? appropriations.
Who niakes ; the estimates? Wllo is the author of
the reports to Congress, asking fbr specific sums for
the armories ? Not Mr, Fuulkno-1 The onus of those
estimates devolves on the suhcViSinatcs of the War
Department. The Chief of the Orjdnancecmploys. the
following language — " In consideration of this stock
of small arms, 1 have deemed it'proper to reduce the
amount of tlie estimate &r the manufacture of arms,
w«cA below the ordinary annum appropriations for
this object"'1 Was it tho -province of Mr. Faulkner
to coerc'c t'.ie Nutionsil Legislature to an increased

• .appropriation, over the csiiinate of tlie ovdintince
wants or requisitions? Vvill y-on in the face and
eyts of|)rudunce or propriety st'ijlt assert that the de-
ficit. in:appro])riiitious is. to be .Attributed to Mr. F's
''tinkering-.": A i-eniarkaljle idiijyiHT.iey lias Feixed
on your political- arid monilfilcultie?. If a sound
r.liouli! emenate from the Halls ejf C'onjrress, it is Mr.
F-'s fti'nkeringr" If pei'dianee ipe ni l ) of a pen p;is-
i--h]p- py£rJli«-sn?Sce ot'-the papjor, should originate
;i little lutisr-iio the Clever Editcfr of the Jiilitary Ur-
pnn \v:'p pus.'iiis' I iy tlie .Offiae!qif thp ".Snirit," i r i s
Mr. Faulkner v.-|-itiiii; a "lender,! J'ui' the iSpint. The
lion-. (J. I'1, np.psrcutl'y haunts yioitr vision with an
:,:->iiiion? teisaeity, as tlie ."air drawn du^cr'" did
that ofMa'cbfth.

Fiirthqrmore you say "bet (ne people r.t TTarpcrs-
Ferry, lire beginning to nDderstari'd the influeuce of"
the l|on. GenJIcman :it theseatof government." Oh !
truth most indubitably ti-iie, Jind tjie more.v.'e as'a
mass uiulersitand him, his position, his social ami
moral power, the more ••n'Fhpprecisto tlie man, and
if the prnnise yon have mndeaB <rood, comjilain not
if like McFingsil's gun, it shoiild bore so wide as to
kick its owner over, for the jifSople .at this place is
liep:inning to phderstand the sonlinient of th&Military
Editor, and the more we understand of him in this
sense; tliclcs^ we appreciate- J|is resrard for the rights
of worfoncn | and . hi* republicanism as a Virginia
patriot.

The seconcf position you assume based on facts
from the record (in other V,wds instructions to the
foremen) is tbe responsibility oi'the aforesaid officers.
in maRnig"a]seiectipn of men under their respective
charges'.; I deny that responsibility, and demand .the.
proof.' y.ou.tniay say that it is involved in this instruc-
tion to wit : ,

"Jn selecting workmen it is my desire you should
choose those best qualified and, who are persons of
good character and conduct." As the clever Editor is
posted from the record, please tell the public why it
was that after .Jsome of these foremen had selected
certain men and sent in their rolls or registers, these"
were stricken; off in the Master Armorer's or Com-
mandaars oflice— men's names were recommended,
competent, industrious, sober, and maintaining a mo-
ral character equal to the highest -in command. Why
make a change if the selection was left to the fore-
men? The responsibility was a positive nullity — the
action.of the higher officers, tlie dicta of their power,
has long since satisfied an overshadowing majority
of the people that tbe subterfuge of responsibility of
the foremen is a miserable, and. a wretched abortion.

A gain, if there was a superabundance of hands,
owing to a deficient appropriation, why take in men
tit the honr of tbe discharge, .'anti-Faulkner men at
that, and thus substitute in two instances anti-mili-
tary men who Voted for Faulkner 7 Herewasand is a
stultification of their principle, if I 'can comprehend
any idea of logic. As it regardsthe dismissal of Mr.
Rliuleman it could not have 'been based upon any
principle of economy, from the fact that immediate-
ly after his discharge the powers that be increased
the wages of .1 number of foremen. The military
economises with a vengeance: ;0ne among the num-
ber of unjust incidents is that of a large number of
the men that were dismissed from employment, pur-
chased property from the Government under the en-
couragement of said authority that their labor or
money should liquidate the debt, they having all
made payments and expected employment until their
property .was paid for.

- Having trespassed upon the reader, I will conr.lnde
my comment on the postulates of the organ Editor,
by challenging a refutation of this postulate, to wit:
Of the fifty-seven men that was dismissed in the first
discharge, but two are known .to have voted against
Mr. Faulkner. - It may have been a fortuitous cir-
cumstance that near all anti-military men should be
dismissed ; it might have accidentally transpired that
the President of the meeting, tliat got up the Faulk-
ner dinner, was^ ousted. • By a,aupervening of strange
worked circumstances, even after the endorsementof
his Inspector as " sound corn,? the president of the
Fanlkiier dirinbr.was made to walk the plank in con-
junction with other officers of the different commit-
tees. It might have. been accidental — purely acci-
dental.

OlheUo.— What dost thott think ?
Idgo: — Think my lord.
Othello.— Think my lord-
By heaven he echoes me,
As if there were some monster in his thonght
Tooliideoiis to be shown — thou dost mean
Something— I heard thee, say but — now —
Thou lik'st not that

Harncrs-Ferry.i . - GOOD EGG. •

e " Ealk Enterprise," is the title of a new pa-
per just started at Bath, Morgan Connty, Va., by Dr.
E. G. Day. It fa neutral in politics.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD. — The Board of
Directors of the' Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, nt
their meeting on Wednesday,adopted arcsolution for
laying a double track from Piedmont to Baltimore
two hundred 'and sixty miles— and authorized the
President to negotiate for aloari to effect this object.
The matter was ably discussed before the Board, and
its importance to the business of the road and the
trade of the city, was most forcibly and conclusively
demonstrated by the President. We record with
gratification this action of the Board.

MISSISSIPPI.— By aprivateletter, dated Jakson, 30th
ult, the New Orleans Buletirt learns that the Hi£h
Court of Errors and Appsals— the Supreme Judicial
tribunal of that State — have unanimously decided
that Mississippi 'is legally bound to pay the, Union
Bank bonds ; and that no action of the- Legislature,
or vote of the people, can effect the question. .

•....One half tho unhnppincss we have in this
life exists because of the much sensitiveness and n
morbid disposition which aEows trifles to weigh
heavily on, our minds. 'A' trifling loss or inconve-
nience often Causes more annoyivncc than a much
greater sorrow,

STATE TEMPEBAITCE COBfVENTICOT,,HEU) IK
CHAKLOTTE37ILLS.

As already stated the Convention assembled/n
tlie Town Hall, on '• Wednesday evening, 3d of Au-
gust, at 3 o'clock. ' '

A committee being appointed to report action for
the Convention, withdrew, and upon their return
reported the following Preamble and Resolutions:—

Ybnr Committee, to whom was- referred the busi-
ness of tins Convention, being deeply and solemnly
impressed with the conviction, that the time has come
when itjis both practicable and necessary to call into
requisition other instrumentalities than "those which
have been nsed^hefetofore to aid the friends of hu-
manity^ in Virginia, in the suppression-of the sale and
making; of intoxicating liquors, would most respect-
fully recommend to the Convention'the following Re-
solutions, viz:
,O. Resolved, That a lawonghtto be passed abol-
ishing and prohibiting the- manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors, except for 'sacramental, medical,
and mechanical uses; with provisions calculated to
make the law effectual, providing that such liquor,.
when found kept for sale, contrary to law, shall be
destroyed. - .

2. Rts'olced, That thesaid law, before taking effect,
should ibe submitted to the voters of the State, at the
polls, and be approved by a majority of them.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to circulate for
signatures in the coming fall and winter, petitions,
asking ,the Legislature to pass snch laws as is above
mentioned.

Maj. J. T. L. Preston, a'member of the committee,
though! expressing his hearty assent to tiie end con-
templated by the above resolutions; feared that the
Legislature of Virginia would not cam- into effect
the wishes of the Convention, and hetbereforetjffefed,
as an amendment, a series of resolutions, coveringal-
ternate action by the Legislature, viz: Prohibitory
legislation subject to the voice of the majority, of the
voters of the State, or subject to the voice of the ma-
jority of the voters of the State, or subject to the ma-
jority of the voters of the counties and cities in which
the prohibition is to take effect, or an expression of
opinion of the voters of each county -which expression
shall control this discretion now vested in the coun-
ty ro«rt Gen. John H. Cocke stated to ;the Conven-
tion that on to-morrow he would move, as an amend-
ment to the committee's report, that the word t; sacra-
mental" occurring in the 1st Resolution,, be stricken
out.

ThejCoBvention then adjourned until 8 o'clock, P. M.
At the evening session the discussion of the com-

mitteefs report, and Maj, Preston's amendment, was
resumed and continued until half past 10 o'clock.

The Convention adjourned until 9 o'clock- Thurs-
day morning.

SECOND DAY.
After the Convention assembled on Thursday morn-

ing Maj. Preston withdrew the amendment offered by
him to the committee's report.

_ Mr, iSturdivant then offered the followin? Resolu-
tions as a substitute tor the committees report, which,
after A long and animated debate on the part of man v
members of the Convention, were finally adopted by
the committee.

Preamble, same as that of the report of the Com-
mittee.
_ 1. jlesohed, That there ought to be a law prohibit-
ing .the manufacture, or keeping for sale, or the bar-
ter directly or indirectly, of intoxicating liquors, ex-
cept for sacramental, medicinal and mechanical pur-
poses,! and that such a law should be guarded by
proper provisions nad penalties and especially by tlie
provision that all such liquors in one's possession con-
trary to law shall be destroyed.

2. That such law ought to be snbmitted to the peo-
ple of each county and city, and be in force when it
is adopted by a majority of legal voters.

_3. That a memorial be drawn up in accordance
with the purport of the above resorutions, to lie re-
presented to the Legislature during the ensniii"-
winter.

4. That—, _be appointed to present said
paper, and that they apply for permission to appear
•at the bar of the house for the purpose of addressing
to it au argument in- favor of the law prayed for.

3. That there be formed throughout the State, as-
sociations to be called anti-license leagues, and to lie
composed of all-such persons as. will pledue them-
selves to labor and vote for a repeal of the license
law, and the adoption, of a prohibitory liquor law.

The following pledge is recommended—
I pfedge myself to use all proper means to secure a

law prohibiting the Manufacture for sale or the sale
or barter of intoxicating liquors and will vote fur it
and nid in enforcing its due observance.

Resolved, As the sense of this Convention, that it
is highly important .that the revised Code should be
so unleaded as to settle clearly that the discretion is
vested in tlie County or Hustings Courts altogether
to. refuse license to sell intoxicating liquors.

A resolution was passed culling upon the friend? of
Tcmperancp in Va.. to raise funds for the payment of
a i»tnjte> Temperance Lecturer.

These resolutions comprise the most important l;u-
.siness transact rrt by'the Convention. We learn that
tin: hkaVprohibition of the manufacture of liquor in
the first resolution,-was understood by the conven-
tion 1.0 mean.to .apply to the manufacture of liquor
for sale..

Ail Executive committee -.ras -appointed consisting
of thi following gentlemen :

Gen. John IJ. (.'ockeofFluvanna: Oapt. Dimmoek,
Alfrcjd S. Lee.' Suml. Reeve and Co I. Tho?. J. Evans
of JiiL'hmoud: F. X. \Vatkins of FannvHIe; Lncian
Minorot'All-cmarlc, fXKoijl.Heart of Jknry, and Dan-
iel Dodson of Petersburg;

Thps committee was authorized to employ four Jcc-
turereto visit.diifm>nt parts of the State and de-
liver] lectures oil the snlye-t of Temperance.

• With; regard to means fwjuivaai-nig the cause of
Temperance, twenty-seven counties we're pledged to
raiselS25;00 for-th:il purpose.

Tlie Convention also appointed fjiy dele%aics to
.the."|\Vorldrs Tempensnce Convention."
. The procccding-s of the State Temperance Con-
vention held in this-place ou last Wednesday and
Thursday, will lie found in another column. The
delegation in attendance though small, and repre-
senting only some twenty-five counties, was com-
posed of mbn of high charncter and' talent, who
expressed a thorough conviction in the ultimate
succesg of their efforts to secure a majority of tlie
people of VirginiA in the support of prohibitory
Icgisiation upon the traffic of'liquor. We are sorry
that |a fuller attendance was not secured, as our
cili/,(|ns were prepared to extend the hospitalities
of the place to n more numerous delegation. The
action of the body which" will be a question of
great public interest.for the next two years, will
be found embraced ia the resolutions offered by
Mr. Sturcivant, aud adopted by the Convention.

[ Charlotlesville Jtdcocale.

TIJE CRYSTAL PALACE— Will it pay?—Some of the
New 'York papers are discussing the question wheth-
er the Cyrstal Palace will pay as a speculation. One
of them founds an opinion adverse to its pecuniary
profit, on the following grounds, which may or may
not be correct:

Tlie structure cost $500^)00, while the cost of keep-
ing things in order runs away with $1.500 per week
more. The receipts, thus far, have been averaged
about $8,000 per week. Should these receipts con-
tinue till the grant of the ground expires, two years
from; last Maj-, the stockholders will be treated to the
following exhibit Cost of building, $DOo,000, weekly
expenses for 104 weeks, at §1,500 per week, $150,000;
two years, interest on first cost of building, $70,000;
totalj outgoes, §7-26,000. Income:—104 weeks'-re-
ceipts at §8,000 per week, $832,000; v-alueof building
at expiration of the show, $50,000—whole amount of
receipts $882,000.' From this 'deduct-the expenditures,
$726,000, and we have a balance of $156,000; as the
net profits of the, exhibition. But wha't right have

-we to supposetbai, the receipts Will average any such
sum {as we have fixed upon? For the first six months
[hereciepts may equal not only $8,0,00, but go beyond
it; but what will the succeeding six months do? In
all probability not over $3,000 per week. . By Decem-
ber next the foreign contributions will commence
leaving for home, and with there departure will go
som4 of the leading attractions of the exhibition.—
Now, if the second six months pay in$3,000 per week
what are we to expect from the second year? Barely
enough to pay current expenses.

S<|ESES is XEW ORLEANS DDBISO THE PESTILENCE.—
The jNew Orleans Bee gives the following as a sample
of sojme of the pictures of suffering in New Orleans,
as incident to the prevalence of the yellow fever

u Those who have never visited the indigent sick
can form no proper conception of their horrible des-
titution and awful sufferings. Imagine a woman ly-
ing on:a dilapidated pallet, in a building which fliit-
terylconld hardly dignify with the name of hovel—
without a solitary friend 1o assist her—in the most
dangerous crisis of .the fever—scarcely conscious—
tossing, wildly on her wrectched couch^ burning with
tliatiinsupportable thirst which seems unquenchable bj
occajns, nnd without a drop of water by her bedside
Imagine this woman the mother of two children—one
of ^horn is just old enough to comprehend the ter-
ror of the scene, but, as yet incapable of helping her
pareint, while the other, an infant hangs on her moth-
er's breast striving to draw nourishment from an ex-
hausted'fountain. Reader this is no fancy sketch
It has.been witnessed, within forty-eight hours, by
members of the Howard Association. (We believe
it to be fully matched, in all its supernumerary hor-
rors, by scenes which that association, in the dis-
charge of its self-imposed duty, is daily compelled
to look upon.'
The New Orleans Bee of the 5th inst., says—"Though

the pestilence may have invaded to some extent the
circle of the better classes, those who become its vic-
tims s.till chiefly belong to the human and poor
While the Protestant and Catholic cemeteries scarce-
ly receivei^corpse, Potter's Field, the Lafayette Burial
Ground, the cemeteries of the Charity Hospital, of
St Patrick and St Vincent de Paul are glutted with
tenements of the grave. Tlu's feature in the preva^
ing epidemic admits, however of a plausible explana-
tionl The number of the unacclimuted in our city
among persons who possess the means'of gettingjiway-
is very Inconsiderable, and hence in this particular
class yellow fever subjects are scarce. Yet few oj
these escape an attack, through timely attention, aid-
ed by temperance and cleanliness, contributes doubt-
less'to a favorable issue in most of them.

....Tlie fmx, of a most malignant character, is
now prevailing in the lowor end of Russell connty.—
We;understand that near-,.70 persons—a large pro-
portion children—Bave died within the last month
or two. Affirs* tne-disease was confined to a single
neighborhood, .but is now extending; across the en-
tire lower end of the country. \S"r. have hoard.of
but Iftti'e ofifin Washington.—4b -'*<-••«•>••

FOITRTH DAT.

Aog. 6{h,-̂ -At the weetisg of tb« conv
mission this morning, tf« Secretary read from the
Journal of. yesterday "313. fo!fo*«- ;

Tbeobject of tVa corjanusioSEsnrf tbe«futy assigned
to ihe-boara errto asi-ertaia. under tb* art of Con-
gress aad the .iBstrsHaioR, of j^ ?resf*Trt ef the
United t tates,. which of tin MT* jr^ews is the more
econonwni ? f-ite fsr the-marmffement c-f
thepiio ! Eraser! ,-e:;f>tfac ander the-
superinteiK »Sc«r5, or -,hnt uW «i'sting-
under the supwiateadiBitj: s>Cu&era «"tf» Ordnance
Department

The following rales are adapted hyj^boarf. tipoc.'
reconsideration, instead of ths 3everat: propogttions,
in application of one oftefricfr (?fo.«,) thw tesrhnony
of Mr. Amos B. Morrill TTSS taken yistertTay, aad un-
der which it appears,, impossible; forthe'Bo:rreT to pro--
ceed with any prospect of ixsrsstonlisg tficfr !nqnlries;

iu a reasonable time. . The bosrd fiayiag da-.id*.d that'
the testimony be confined to thewwtiTjrnerSs sftiia
two systems, as contained in tiie act of Consrr«ss,an(i-
to enable the friends of the two syflstn* t» apgly the-
testimony to either, adopt for the prcs«»{ jBa-follaw-
ing series of inquiries, viz : -

1st. The system of rules and regulations S&a* has
been adopted for the government and roamtgnaent
of the Armory under each system of 3upertnt«n«St»jy>
and how far these rules have been observed ttspt?'
lively.

2d. The comparative condition and appearance of
the shops and grounds of the United States under ths
two systems ot'snperintendency.

The comparative devotion of the men in the estab-
lishment to the business of the United States, during
th* hours of labor, and their comparative general
character and- condition as mechanics and as men.

4th. Whether sundry operations on important com-
ponent parts of the muskethave been performed in an
imperfect style of workmanship, under either syst em ;
and whether the quantity- of other portions" of the
work under the present system, has improved in pro-
portion to the increased facilities oft'ubrication furnish-
ed by the government
. 5th. Whether the expense of manufacturing mns.-
kets, at Springfield, under the present system has di-
minished from what it usually was, under the civil.
and if so, whether it has diminished in proportion to
the reduction of prices of materials in market, and
the. increased facilities of fabrication furnished by the
government.

Cth. Whether there rias I>een active official inter-
ference from tbe Armory under either system- in the
local municipal elections.
. 7th. ' Whether armorers have been required on pain
of discharge from the Armory, to sign a book or cer-
tificate, approving the present system of government
of the Armory.

8th. Whether the free enjoyment of their religious
preferences and rights, by armorers, has been inter- '
fered with, directly or indirectly, by the superinten-
dent rinder either system.

After the decision of the Board was read by the
Secretary, Mr. Stevenson said that it mictht be proper,
as President of the Board, to state, briefly the reasons
which had influenced tlie members of the Board to
adopt, the decision wliich they had made. The sul>-
ject of the present inquiry was one of importance, ia
connection with the successful operation of the na-
tional armories. There existed, be said preat di-
versity of opinion among tiie people of the United
States as to- the propriety of a cml" or-military
superintendenee of tiwsc institution?. Congress, sit
its last session, under the influence of this pnbfiu
sentiment, hnd been induced toje-rislate upon the
subject and had authorized the President of the
United States, if he deemed it needful, to consti-
tute a board of civilians and. 'military men to in-
quire nnd ascertain which of the two" system.=rwa3
in their opinion tho most economical and effective
to aid the President in deciding the question. Un-
der this act, and the instructions of the President,
Mr. Stevenson said,«tl>i» BonriF a«>sembled here on
Monday lost. After organizing, difficulties' were pre-
sented at the tlireshold as to the i-harueter and na-
ture of the testimony and the mode of proceeding to
enable the commission to come to uuy decision with-
in a reasonable time. The friends of the two ay?-<
terns who attended the Board, seemed not to'be
prepared to refoinmenrt- any particular mode of
proceeding, lint indicated n, wish'to leave it to the
decision of the members of the Board. The Board
on the contrary, having no yower to .coerce the
attendance of witnesses or to compensate them,
and having- no knowledge of ;hc particular merit*
of the two systems or the evidence in support of
either, 'declined to.retommcnd to the parties any
particular mode of proceeding. Imt left it to thost*
interested to pursue their own course of action. Ac-
coviiiugly. .Mr. S. said, some of Uie udvocjvles for the
change to the civil superintendence submitted to the
Bp:ir(lntimeroushcadsofiHc;uiry,to wbifhihc testimo-
ny of the witnesses Ought in their opinion, to he applied .
The' Loan',, after examination of the paper, ci>»sented
to heir evidence as to some 14 or 15 of the proposeff
head's of inquiry of \vhiclfpublic notice was given. — *
Oi> Thursday the whole %rt.iv w;is consumed in 'the
examination of a single vvUncis, the character ot"
whose evidence the Board as well as most of those
piwnt regarded as wholly iii:ip;>iiculile to the merits
of the inquiry for whicli-the Board hiid been consti-
tuted. The result, was a deuidad opinion that if this
course was continued, there could l;e no reasonable
limit fixed to the investigation. The friends of the

- t\vo systems then seemed to be disposed to airree tip-
on a different iaude of proceeding, uud siunlry- pro-
positions having 'been made, the Board \v;s flattered
wi th the hope that it would b? accumjilished and the
investigation forthwith procet-d. 'i I'Slprday's pro-

'ceedinui Iiov.'CTPr. dissipated this hope, ' instead of
any a£reen-.r.it. both panies prcjc-ntetl various pror
I'Ositions and sjifrgestioiis of an esscnliaUvljlHfereut

[•.chafactur, \vhri.-!i the Board, however," prof ceded to
(•ousidt-r. Alter rloinir s", -t!:ey cuuii: to tiie dccUiuii-
to conSneall tvidcufe timt miaht tie i ftVrctl to the
partJcnJiir beads or' iiujiiiry, -which iir.vi>- just liei-n
rend by thcirsei-reiary, timl umler i-.hi-.li every thing
iniiiuruil to thi? investi.2iMi»n could, in 'their opinion,
ye givesi and considered. Mr. ti. said he would sciz*

.tlie occasion to say that the memhera of the Board
entertained a .confident hojiu that all those who took
fin.iuturest ia this subject 0 would unite in giving to
ths l!oxirri all necessary nid iu a full and" thorougli
investigation' of tlie merits of t5«; two systems to.en-
.alile the Presidenf of t!ic United States to dispose of
tbe. subject in a final and satisfactory manner.

lie .then concluded, l>y saying that the dewsinn
that had just heen announced would be madepcblir,
and to enable all parties to act nnderstandingly and
avoid .surprise the Bonrrt- had consented to adjourn
until Monday n*xt,at 0 o'clock. ( Afterwards adjourn-
ed to Wednesday.)

Mr. Charles Sterns wished to inquire whether tlia
friends of the military snyinnlenffeney intendi-d.to
employ legal counsel. It was the wish. of himself:
and friends that no lawyer shg.«l<l lie employed onr
either side. They were willing to present their cu.̂
upon its naked merits, and leave the commission tor
arrive at the trne facts from the testimony which
should, be {irescntcd before them ; but felt that they
should be poorly prepared to cope with a lawyer of
the ability and reputation of Mr. Chapmaa— a gentle-
man whose distinguished legal attainments bad, led
him to aspire to a seat upon the supreme judicial
bench of the state. . If he were out of the way, they
conld do well enough.

The president informed Mr. Stearns that U» board1

hnd no power to gay what course either party should.
pursue in repirrl .to the employment of counsel. It
ros'ed with them to arrange the matter to their own,
satisfaction.

The secretary, Jlr. Manaydier, said that he had re-
ceived a note from Jlr. Chapman stating that he
should leave the city on Monday morning for New-
port, but he should retnrn in a few days, when it •
would give him pleasure to attend upon the meetings
of the board, and furnish any information it might,
be in his power to communicate, by which ihe inves-
tigation of the commission could be facilitated.

The president here suggested that it would be best
for Mr. Stearns and his friends to employ counsel,
whether the other party pursued that course or not,
— it would greatly facilitate theinvestigation. Chan-
cellor Walworth and other members of tfie- board
joined in this sn«rjrestion.

i Mr. Stearns replied that it would be impossible to
obtain any lawyer so thoroughly conversant with
this subject as Jlr. Chapman, who, in addition to bis
eminent abilities^ enjoyed the advantage of l»Tin«;
been the retained attorney of Col. Ripley fur several
years.

The president and Chancellor Walworth both in-
formed Mr. Stearns that he could communicate enough
of bis case, in a few hoitrs, to enable any well read
lawyer to do it justice, and recommended that he
nnd his friends should by all means avail themselves
of legal aid.

Mr. Stearns had hoped that the matter might have
been got along with, and no lawyers be employed onv -
either side. There was scarcely time enough by
Monday morning to provide themselves properly
with counsel, but if the commission could adjourn to
Wednesday morning, and, as he understood they
were intending at some time to visit neighboring
manufacturing establishments, embrace this occasion^
to do so, he and his friends would do the best they .
could in the meantime to be. properly, prepared for-
the new position in which they found themselves.

The commysio'n, upon consultation, decided to ac-.
cede to Mr. Steams' request^ and gave notice that their-
next session would commence at 9 o'clock on Wed1-.
nesday morning. _

TEE SOYAL ?A3HLY 07 S'DSSIA.

The following amiable fluaiJy picton* way he in-»
teresting at this time, when, Russia !& thrusting heij
ursine nose into the poNtfcs of Euro^ :

" Peter I. — the founder, as he tsay bacallsdv of tha
present imperial family — was thftrturd^rer ofth* twov
daughters and the SOB o£r Wa brother ^tan, and- tha
murderer (it ia asserted. accordjn<r to ^»ore than bn«»
of the annalists ef 'his r«iga) by bis ows hand of his
son Alesi^ .He nas hiaseffmardere^by Menikoff,
(a name that has] agw% Hsen up in hktory,) the far,
vorite of bis-wifft'Cftthermey and wh^.whea united)
to Peter, was already the wife of a llxmg husba.]^;
and UJSIT children declared afterwards incapable of
reigning, Because bora in sin. Aj»je, tbe eljiest
aanghter of Ivan, put fourteen Russians to death, and
banished twice as maay, A revolution cfeptacvd'tha
younger Ivan to put on. the throne Gl̂ beti*, daugh-
ter of PelerL, and h?r reign was reJwvfknolfe for her
druBkcnn,ss3 and debauchery, Petet rTt her racees-,
sor, -was notoriously the offspring of- crime, and wa^
dethroned aad strangled by . his wife Cathariae IT^
the same infamous woman .who had assassinated the
dethroned Emperor Ivan, and whose, own sojn, Paa},
the father of the present Ecnpe^or N^cfec! ' •
gled by his courtiers.1*

I

I

A STROSG TEAS.— There are
one locomotives now in the empi
and- Ohio- Railroad Cemparr . \i :
they would form a train over .:-
the -most imposing: Hpecla-;.
them are capacitated to ran ; . : - mi



A KAHHOTH HOTEL.

The Editor of the Fredericksburg Recorder, who is
now. rusticating at Cape. May for the benefit of his
health^git£s the following as the style and dimen-
sions of* new Hotel Tvbieh is in course of erection at
that old established resort r

The North front is 3t>6 fee't^2 tfings D10 each-
dining room 420 feet by 16, «4d; capable of seating
3000 persons—1200 sleeping rxronis, arranged in ah
admirable-snanner for comfort—inagnetic bells from
each foomto office—a number W parlors and draw-
ing rooms—gas in every room—-frater. supplied by
an artesian well—a large reservoir a sufficient height
above the building to'supply every room with water
—the building too, remarkably substantial;

A HOTEL.

Some idea of the expenses attending upon" a largo
hotel may be gathered from the following, from a
correspondent of the Now Bedford Standard, who
•writes about the United States Hotel in Boston:

"The hotel occupies 38.000 square feel of ground',
has 280 rooms, easy accommodations for 550 persons,
and capable of lodging nnd boarding SOO. .There
are 130 males and females employee!, divided into a
dozen different departments, each having a responsi-
ble head—feuch as dining, rotundary, office, porter,
kitchen, baiter, &c,

" The amount of food daily consumed is enormous;
400 pounds of butter, 100 dozen hens'eggs, 0 bushels
of potatoes; and 50 gallons milk. The asparagus for
one Sabbath cost $40! Lights cost nearly §6,000 per
annum. Waterspouts into almost every .'room in
ihe house, at an expense to the landlord of $460 per
year. To cook all this food and keep so many per-
sons warm, it takes 600 tons of coal, 75 cords of wood,
§1,000 worth, of charcoal."

AID FOE HEW OBLEANS.

The total amount colleccd in New -Yark is 3l9rlS9,
wnd in Philadelphia over 9.000. The citizens of
Washington held a meeting on Saturday afternoon,
«nd committees were appointed to make collections.
About $80$) were contributed at, the meeting. W.
>fk>rcoran, Esq., the liberal banker, gave $500. Presi-
•dent PieFoe was also a contributor.

#3-Baptist .Associations-Tile Columbia
Baptist Association will bo held with the Ebcnczer
Church, about three miles Southwest of Snickersvillc
Loudonn county, commencing on Thursday, the 25th
instant. -The«ev.'Ai.£x. SPILISLAN will preach the
opening sermon; [August 16.

8C?- By Divine perniissio'a the Sacrament
of the Lords' Supper will be administered in the Pres-
byterian Church in this town, on the next Sabbath.—
"There will be preaching1 on Saturday, at ILo'clock,
A.M. ' [Aug. 16.

ft?-. -Providence permitting Rev. W. G.
teLEsrow wiH preach at the. School-House, at Lee-

town, on Sunday afternoon next (August 21) at three
o'clock. The subscribers to the Church .about to be
erected in that neighborhood are particularly request-
ed to be present on that occasion. [Aug. 16.

8d» Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant, and DIARRHOEA CORDIAL, being recom-
mended so highly by many Physicians; Apothecaries
and Pharmaceutists of high standing in the city of
Baltimore, there canT>e doubt of their superior virtues.
Those suffering with Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.,
or with DiarrluEa, should give them a4rial. See ad-
vertisement in another column. [Aug. 2—1m

§5-Obituary notices, exceeding sixli
in length, arc only inserted as Advertisements.

six lines

.
On Tuesday last, in this place, by Rev. W. B. Dcr-

rox, Mr. JAMES H. ILIFF and Miss HARRIET
SHOPE— all of this county.

On Thursday evening, 2Sth ultimo, by Rev. DAVID
WILSON, Mr. THOMAS W. BEALE, of this place,
and Miss JULIA A. HOLT, of Harpers-Ferry.

On Wednesday night, August 3d, by Rev. Dr.
SOSES, at St. Paul's Church, JAMES LYONS, Esq.,
uf Richmond city, and Miss 1MOGEXE, oldest daugh-
ter of A LPEED PESN, Esq., of New Orleans, '.

On the Hth instant, by Rev. R. A. FINK, .-Mri
"WARNER W. VAKMETER and Miss MARY S.
VASMETER— both of Berkeley county. ,

"

In Winchester, on the 3d instant, in the 4fJth vrar
irf his age, Capt. JOHN A. GIBSON, 'of Harpers-
Perry» icaving-a young and affectionate wife to mourn
the deuiise-of a kind and indulgent husband. Capt.
O. liad bpcB in delicate health Tor more than Welvc
months, but his death was sudden. He was a jrehtlc-
luan of generous impulses, and we! feel that we -have
i-j*t a friend, and tiie community an useful and Valua-
ble tillers*.

tn Martinsburr, on Momlav, Sth insinnt.Mrs. AN-'
GEUCA.ROBLVSON, relict of ALEXAKDEBRO
of Bait-mole, in the 73th year of her age.

In Washington, on the 5th instant, hi the G2d year
ofher age,;Mn>. MARY GIDSON, the wife of JACOB
<j! IDEOX, aad the mother of the publisher of the Wash-
ington Republic.

Onthe2bthof July, HELENA VIRGINIA, nard 6
• uniiO.-..--, only daughter of Mr. P. J. and M. E. Mus-

z, of iMartiiisburg.

.OtJ-Always on littnd at Buck's Mammoth
Clothing fftore, sign'of large pants neartheast corner
of Union and Second streets, Philadelphia. The citi-
zens of Charlestowii and vicinity a're particularly invi-
ted to cjfll at the Mammoth Clothing store, which is
noted for cut and elegant fit. The Clothing is made
of the best and finesttAoth, and will be sold at -the very
lowest prices. Remember readers the large. Check
Pants. Be sure and call at L. BUCK'S,

Northeast corner of Union and 2d streets,-
Aprtl 5.1853—3m Philadelphia.

$5-Strang-e.—Agentleman was seen yes-
terday looking for a good and cheap Clothing S tors.
Being a stranger, heuad never heard of ROCKHILL &
WiLsoN'satwIuchallthespcctators'-vVercamazed. He
was epon shown the way to it, and was so satisfactorily
supplied, that he ie going to buy all his clothes there,
ana send all his friends to the cheap store. No 111 Ches"-
nut street, corner of Franklin Placi; Philadelphia.

November 1C, 1862.

X, !

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
{JC^Thc Ladies Will always rejoice at the^hapny ex-

perience of curing1 eruptions, sore nipples, broken or
caked breasts, piles and corns, after a thorough trial
of the Mexican Mustang Liniment.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment will give the tno3t
undoubted satisfaction to every one giving1 it a trial
for stiff joints, stiff neck or sore throat; it lias proved
itself efncScious in those complaints in many very
stubborn cases,

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.—The fivs Express
Companies of New York city, certifv that they have
entirely abandoned the use of any other Liniment for
the cure of sores, galls, sprains and rheumatic pains
among their horses or men.
. If you have any ugly, painful Corn's upon-jwur feet j
get ti bottle of Mustang Liniment and apply it twice
a day for eleven days and the trouble will DC gone po-
sitively. ;

Extfart from a letter dated Pittsburg, Pennsy'lvar
nia, October 5th, 1802:

Another circumstance -which I noticed in Ohio A. few
days ago, I thought spoke highly of the virtues of the
Mustang". Being in the office of a Physician of high
standing, I noticed as he opened a door of his book-
case, several bottles of Mustang, along- side of which
was an EMrrv Mustang bottle; and a two-ounce vial
FILLED WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which
was the following directions: "Rub the: throat Well
night and morning with the Liniment, and wrap a
woolen cloth around it." . J. P. FLEMING.

The Liniment is put up in three sizes and retails for
25 cts., 50 cts. and Jj'l-—the 50 cts. and $1 sizes con-
tains three and six tunes as much as the 25 cts. size,
and is riinch cheaper.

- A. G. BRAGG & CO.. sole proprietors, 304 Broad-
/way, New York, and corner of 3d and Market streets,
St. Louis, Missouri. . For s;iU: by all Drug-gists,

OCJ-L. M. SMITH, Chark-stowa, T. D. HAMMOND
and A. M. CRIDLER,Harpcrs-Forry, Agents. .

August Ifi, 185J—2w

'Aug-i
M».i1 on the tith of Anar^t, CHARLES' ED-

-3& fe 4th ycar:— children of ALFRED and
7-lABGAJrE? I>Ct.«.

<rf

. 2cl inrtsnt, Mrs. SUSAN FANNING,
icTi-Stb y«.-ar of her ago.
, Mr. ABRAHAMS. EATY,

ired sdimil 40 years.
iiicker«"iU::, I/)u;lnun coun-

ty, oa tht- txi ultimo, Mr. JEfiEMlAH JENKINS,"
in Hhe 9*ih;y car of his age.

At RockiHiU, near Leesburr, ou IV. "tli instant,
Mre. ELIZABETH RICE, con.ortof DAVID J. RRE,
in ibv-jilih -r^tr uf

BALTIMORE MARKET.

tFOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 12, 1853.

S.EPOBTEDfOa THESPICITOF JEFrCESOX BV

f&XHIHUOli KESCXAXT. HUWiBl) STH

•CATTLE.— Then: »:ereaffur«daith^lBHe« <ni Mun-
vcl.iy SV3 ii«ii J uf SltMrus'i J<rU jf wjn. h' v.-civ l ir ivtu !••
tiio Ea--'tcrii luarket--. anil •&'* ,<'<li i u r i t r ijiili-ln-r.< —
IVittii nLU^r.xl fr^iu rt3.25 K Jj'^-3-5 oil tin; li<n/i, s-'jiiul
l-><1>'.33 a ^ 1.35 ii.-t, au u an.i-a«.rtu:! • -jji'3,<a JT' ".-•••'-

!^ avtivc iioji):aid. Yi\-(jU..tc jnv Uuj;-.-; at

.— il'c aoto «ti» »f ult.aii S030 bags Rio at
j cou.

' SrsznT FLCCK.— Tiie market
r'j t i i< - wi'i-t has !>.;••> (jui-.-t, uiui transaclious

li:i.ve l>L-ru,iii;iUc<!. ; hxlee<lth<roUa0'becn only oiic or
two (lay.- •liii'-ji;: :Ux- weci bi \vak-li t!it:rc«oalci be sai-i i
t j b;- ;n:T:iiij> _r.'ik<*an as-iJvi1 unuaiui. Tin; receipts
ciintiuui* li irlfL u*H lin'-a-l-H k in jiiark'-tio- MOP 11.. The
/orcigTi aA'ic-,-*-ol t!'w v.vrk a-eeiij to have faj|i-(i to ui-
fluencc tilt iu:L.'fa.-f. to. any gruat dogr«;. On isiiur-
<lay20'J bU!^. fK-sh jrruuad irwu- ol<I wluvat wciv. suld
at $5.25. and tlie Kri-j* of !«• w fur tin; vr«irfc up to t'-iis
liioruiuir wert- 2,SU() b!))K.;ti ih<: imiiunu price <»I a.ait-
To-oav iat; Ju:irkct i* quici imd a. uivliuo iu prio-j ii;u-j
tiikcn plarr. ,S«li-s of 3M) ibU. *< $.1.25.

CORN MEAL.— Sales «f Baliiuiorc bias, at $'3.37|.
Tin- iusp'X-tiuus of i'^iour lor tlie week art- : I9£if)

brxrrels jmd vis italf barrels- Also, 670 bids. Curu
Mad.

WHEAT.— Tho twpipts«f. Wheat bsrie been prcity
large, but price? have fluctuated ci»usid<,-ral)ly. A liiir
tiriuauii has cxistxi tlu-oua-h the wvck. -.,The liiarkct
opoued onS;unrda5r with ~snlps uf 4090 busijrL* ;it 112
a l\n cis. lor^air"ti> prime r«xl*, auU Hc> a 121 cts. for
iair to p.-i:»n: \vhit-i=. Ou Monday the 'now* hy the
Baltic was tliought to bi: favorablif, anci 12,-WO biisln-ls
vcre sold at 112 a ll^j cis. fur Eiir to prime reels, anti
USal22rt.s. for fair to ffoud .whites, ,a»nl 123 a 124
otA for very prime parcels of whites fi>r Family flour.
On Tuesday t!iu jnartct- was -lass activi-, and 7000.
l)a.-diel« wi-rc at Monday's prici'x. Ou V/ediipsriay
tln.TO wa£;a derid-'d talli»i!ronb:Ah in thcrU-malid ami
pric«, and 14,000 bush ok were offered, of which a cou-
sicirrablir portion was uu^olil. Ordinary to prinio rciis
pulU at 112 a 116 cts., aad ordinary to gotta, whites at
114 a I IS cU.— a decline of 2io3 cts. per bushel.—
Yi.-oterday, about 20,000 bushels were offered, and
Kill's of fair to -prune reds wt-re'inadeatlOS a 112 cts.,
aiicl fair to g-'x-'d whites at 112 a Il6 cte.- Very prim<;
whites for Family Flour sold .at IIS cents 'During1

tfic day a. further decline occurred, and prime reds
Fold at 1 10 ct?. .The market to-day is dull, and a fur-
tlicr decline in price is visible. The sales are about
13,000 bushels at IOC a 1 10 cte. for Jair to prime reds,
witl 109 alls cis. for fair to prime whites. No very
choice samples for family sold. .

CORNt— To-day we quote at '60 a G2 ct=. for whitr,
and 64 a 65 cts. for yellow. The market closed rather
dull.

OATS.— We quote Virginia and Maryland Oats a
33 a. 40 cents.

CLOVERSEED-— Sales this week at $5.75 a C.OO
per bushel.

MOLASSES.— We quote New Orleans 20 a 29 cts.;
Cuba l>i a 21 cents, auci Porto Rico 22 a 28 cents.

BACON'.— We quote Sides at 7J a 8 cente, Should-
ers at 6? a 7 cents, and Hams at 11 i a 12 cents.

PLASTER.— Sales at §2.75 a §3 per ton.
GUANO. — The receipts of Peruvian, though larger

than for several weeks, have all been consumed, and
cot a pound , we arc told, is now at the disposal of the
A rente. •
..LARD.— We note aaks of ooO.bbls. Western Lard

at I l ia 11? cts.
WHISKEY.— We quote bbls. at 27 cents, and hhos.

PUBLIC SALK
OF TALTJAIJLE VIRGINIA LAND.

T i 'HE undersigned, Executor of Anthony Rosenber-
JL jrer, dec'd., will sell at public'.'auction, to the
highest bidder, in front of the Cuui-l-H-.ni.se, Martiks-
burir, B.;rk-,-l«y -coimtV-, on Monday, the iOih
flay Of .October, .(Court-day,) 1*53, that dcsi-
rabie TRACT OF LAND, known as .the " ROHCII-

Fiirm," coutiiiniiio- ?,60 ACRES iUidi 23
to be divided into two portions—the for-

mer qoiitiunitifr 200 Acres, the latter ICi) Arivs
and 23 Poles. Of ihu former about 46 acres are in
heavy TIMBER.; the balance hi.j'aly cultivated, with
good fencing and well watered" by a never-failing
siruuii riinnmir near the Dwellings. There arc three
Orchards upon the Farm, two Apple am! one Peach.

Tile Impruveiuenis coiisiVt of a comfortable BRICK
DWELLING, KiTt'HEN, aui(i all Out-Build-

! necessary to the Convenience of Farming,
i no a gooc] Hitrn and Stabiiiisr, two Corii-

llous.-s ami .Sheds, two good Teiiriuts' Houses, one
large Straw House ,jSioue Dairy of two stories, Car-

riage Huns.-, Poultry House, Meat Horace, &c. Also,
a good Cist -ni, a Well of pur j Limestone Water in
the yard, with piimp iittuched.

Ofthft l;iit':T i.f-.n-C iib.iiit 35 njcres am heavily timbcr-
c-1-—t!i>' balance hiirDIy cultivated—well fenced and
wiilrrcd by\a stream running through the tract near
the dwt'lliuir. Tlii.- t r a i l like (lie farmer is furnished
with a goui! Dwelling, Kilciicu; Burn, Stabling, Corn
Il-mse, Sini)i;e-iiousi-, and a wol! never-failing hi the

There :irc also upsm t'.ic Tract a few scattering fruit

This Land is siiuntrd in Berk,-Icy/.county, tbre."
{ miles iK'ruV.vot Of Mardushurgj-Svc miles Vouth of
I Uei'g vvilie. ami three miles -.vi-st'of the Baltimore and
!' 0:ii(7Ra;lr.r.ui. aiij.-Mihig't'io LiUi^s of Messrs. Niidcii-

, 1 -huifvh, .Tun. M. Small, Jno. P. Walters and others.
I 'liit lor;-.ti"!i :>lrl !i''v;iii!:i!r!\-= render it one of the best
1 innrki-t K.-iniis iu the i-.'iunty. '• Is.-! ridinyiS! of soil is
; iu'kuowr^chixjil supirior t« uny in tnc'couiity, if luvliu

Tarmx of &?!<?—Five liii!i<ln.-.d I'o'ln'rs to bo pair; on
i thi'dav t>! .~:il'-,on each trKOt, oJn'-thifii•inclusiveofsaid
j i'-J'J!! tn be puid 1:11 the 1st <i;iy of April, lS5.4,nt which
i time/possaasign will b-jjriv-'ii; tho balance in. tworrjisal

annual pnvu ii'ii fe; with interest frua the time of pos-
session." DelV-rivi payiiirnl* to be s.-cured by. -the.
bmifls '.if the pnrrhasvr ami ;i deed of trust on the land.
All irntiu srrowhijr rmmi the. lain? reserved.

Pfrs,m.< <le.s> runs oi seeiiiir tlic Fann will cnll on Mr.
Pitwr resiiiiii"- upon the premises, or the undersigned
living near BEirUnsbuTg.

GEO. H. McCLURE,
Aiiff 16, 1S53—ts; -Executor with will annexed.

COMMISSIONER'S '• SALE.

BY vh-tue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Jeffer-
son county; rendered in the chancery cause of

Thomas. Sexton and others r«. Mary Grace, now Mary
Deck, and others, the undersig-ned, as special com-
missioner therein "appointed, will proceed to sell, at
public auction, to the hig-hcst bidder,
On Saturdayy the >i7th day of next month,
.(September,) 1853, the following REAL ESTATE,
.in Harpers-Ferry, late the property of Martin Grace,
dec'd., to wit:
' : The LARGE WAREHOUSE and DWELL-

ING,1 on Shenandoah street, now occupied in
part by Mr. Israel Russell. .

THE LOT, with a small LOG TENEMENT on it,
adjoining and on the east side of the brick house pro-
perty, on .High street, recently occupied by Mrs.
Grace as a tavern.

THE LOT, on the west side and adjoining-said
brick house property, having- pii it a Wooden JJuiltl-
inir, occupied in part as a Cabinet Wareroom.

THE LOT on the hill opposite said brick house pro-
perty, having upon it an .old STONE HOUSE occu-
pied, by a colored woman. These houses will be .sold
out and out by an absolute title in fee simple. At the
same time, will be sold, the reversion dependant upon
the life estate^of Mrs. Mary. Deck in the above m-Jii?
tioned brick house tavern property situated on High
street, arid consisting of two separate tenements.

A; more particular .description of these tenements
need not be given as those wishing to purchase will
examine for themselves.:
—The-termsof sale will be one-third of trie purchase
money in cash, and the residue in. fcivo'equal payments
at six and twelve months, with interest on each from
the day of sale. Said deferred payments to.be secur-
ed by bonds and Deeds of Trust on the premises.

Sale to take place about 121 o'clock, P. M., before
Carrell's Hetel, Harpers-FerrV.

, ANDREW HUNTER,
Special Commissioner.

'?.. . JOHN J. LALEY, Auctioneer.
August 16, 1853—ts •

; ORKNEY SPRINGS.

THE TOTJBffAMENT AND FATTOY BALL,
- At the, Seymour House,

Will .cowe off on. Ihe 2olh August.
Aiijnist 16,185S. - - ; -

JORDAN'S SPRINGS,

SITUATED in Frederick county, Virginia, one anil
a half miles from Stephenspn's Depot, on the

AVincltester and Harpers-Ferry Railroad. The trains
of cars from Washington, Baltimore, &c., leave in the
mornins- and arrive in due time to dine. Those leav-
ing Bedford; Springs, Berkeley Springs, &c., arrive at
Harpers-Ferry at 3 o'clock and take 'the second train
for Winchester and arrive at the Springs at 5 o'clock,
P. M. The Coaches meet the cars as follows :'•
First Train from Winchester ;9| o'clock, A; M.
Second Train from Harpers>Ferry.;:2 '" P. M.
Third Train from Harpers-Ferry..- .-5. f P. M.

The new,Brick Dwelling being;now finished'and
"urnished, there is ample r<x>m for'a lar*e company.

Respectfully, R. M. & G. N; JORDAN,
August 9,1853. . Proprietors.

CIRCUS AND .MENAGERIE.
TURNER & CO.

WOKLD respectfully announce- to the citizeiss of
Charlestown and vicinity that their combined

Circus £$j)d Menagerie will visit this place
On Thursday,, the 25th of August j

FOR ONE DAY ONLY.
The! additions to their Equestrian Troupe; tp^ejlier

with thelfine condition of the anhnaLs composing the
tfcnag'erie, with the aid of a superior band of musici
s siiiScieut to ensure an agreeable and interesting- en-
tertainment to all who' visit them. .

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M. Performance
o coimnencc at 2i and 7^ o'clock.

gqr-A<lmission to the whole 50 cents, children unddr
2 years of age, and servants half price.
{ ĵ-Thc above Company will Exhibit at Berryville,

n) Friday, the 26th oi August — and ut W mchesterv oh
Saturday, the 27th of August. : ;

August 9, 1853.

' WOOL.— Tubwasbed 3S.a 42 cents, pulled 37 a 40
tents, unwashed 23 a 30 cents.

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 12, 1853.

'c-;---

FA MILT FLOUR, per bbl 86 50
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. 5 00
WHEAT, (rod) per bushel .1 0-i

Do. (white) do . . . . . . . . I 12
RYE, pcrbiwliel....'. 0 63
CORN, (white).. -.'.' ;: . . . . .0 60

Do. <veilow) :.. 0 6C
OATS, perbnshel 0 40 a
CORN MEAL ".'. : - 0 70 a
IJUTTER,<roll) -.0 1C a

Do. (firkin).... .....;014 a
BACON, (hog round) 0 OSJ »
LARD...... 0 10 a
CLOVERSEED.......... •••'• 00 a
TIMOTHY SEED 3 50 a
PLAISTER, (retail)... .4 00 a

GEORGETOWN MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 12, 1SS3.

FLOUR, per "barrel .7". $5 25
CORN, •per t>nshel ' . . . , . . .0 60
WHEAT, white, per buahel 1 10

Do. red, do.: 1'08

7 00
5 12
1 11
1 16
(J 70
0 62
0 68
0 42
0 75
0 18
0 16
0 <)i
0 11
0 00
3 75
000

5 37
0 63
1 18
1 12

WINCHESTER MARKET.

|FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 11. 1853.

/Spa^jpCTSP VSEKtV BY 6AML. HABTLET, AT THE DEPOT.

AOXICLBS,
#1,VCON, »cw, per lb ...... 07 a OS
jiEESWAX .............. 25 a 00
CLOYERSEED... ...... 625 a 6 50
FEATHERS, ............ '°° P- <><>•^LAXSEED, per bushel.. .95 a I 00
^LOUR, per barrel ,../•!< 85 a 5 00
eRAD<-WHEAT, ..... ,..9|

OATS..,.. ....... 28
COBS..... ....... 40
RVE .......... ..-.60

IWlRD,perlb .......... ,..03

WAGON PBICE. ETOHE PBICE.
03
25

6 75
45

a 105
-a 31
a AS
a. -65a"

, „
P̂ AISTER, per ton.. . .-,0 00. a. 0 00

1 00
5 00

96
37
50
€5
09

600

a 00
a 7 00
a 50
a 1 10
a 6 00
a 1
a
a
a
a
a 0 00

AMERICAN OLE

A.L.F, H O W A R D ,
^F^EMZRLY MASTJBB. gpWABD,)

THE OiBEAIEST VIOLOIISI UVDSTG1
"P5'*tnnin?, and wiH perfonn upon the VIOLFK and
X •• HAsi-GViTAS, aod sing several new and original

; ^10 RE^VARD.
T OST, on thi* evening of the ,11th insi:<nt, nn f l i p
JL/ road between Carter's Hotel and the residence of
M". John Humphreys, by the w\iy of Mrs. Frame's
o-:it-, on the Turupike, a'BLACKMOROCCO PORT-
MON'IAE, confaiiiiugnotos, checks and gold for more
tii-.m SW- /The abJve rev.-ard will be paid to:the
finder upon (he delivery of siimo.

August 16>653, S'AML. C. KEARSLEY.

ATTENTION, FIRE COMPANY.
OU are ordered to parade in front of
the Engine-House, on Saturday tve-

ning next, iit four o'clock. A full nioet-
ingis desired. By order :

August 16, io53. THE CAPTAIN.

NOTICE.

BEING desirous to settle xip my business here as
?oon as possible, with a view of leaving this coun-

ty, I would respectfully request all persons knowing
themselves indebted to me to come forward and pay
their respective indebtedness.

JOHN G. RIDENOUR.
Harpers-Ferry, August 16, 1S53—1m [F. p.]

NO AID.
rj^HE undersigned desires to make known that Mrs.
A George 'Wwsinger, (for whom a county levy has

be.pn made,) is a member of his family—that, she has
never received any aid from the county, and shall not
do so as long as he is able to provide for her, which he
hopes to be us long as he lives.

JAMES W. LEAKIN.
District No. 7, August 16,1853—3t

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Books will be
1> opened on Friday, the 16th day of Sep-
tember next, at the town of Berryville, in Clarke
county, under tie direction of Jacob Ender.?, Tread-
well Smith, Mann R. Page, Thomas H. Crow or any
twoof them ; and at SummitPoint under thedirectiou
of James Griggs, Thomas F. Nelson, A. Moore and
A. S. Allen or any two of them, for receiving sub-
scription in shares of twenty-five dollars each, for the
purpose of constructirvr*-a turnpike road from a point
of intersection in the Charlestown and Berryville turn-
pike at the Cross road leading to Summit Point to
Summit Point Depot in Jefferson county, on the Win-
chester and Potomac Railroad.

THE COMMISSIONERS.
Aujrust 16,1S53—1m

California Songi, BaHadt,
oesday evening, Aug. 1C.

#$? Admission 25 Cis. Doors open at 7i o'clock,
rwmw-nce at w- .

S ' '--iicrs wiH tein.aUcndan.c'c io seaM-ho au-

FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED..
I/et the Afflicted Read and Ponder! .

MORE than 500 persons in the City of Richmond,
Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
Tlie. great Spring Medicineand Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the-
preatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of tlie Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of tlie Blood, nothing has yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses tlie system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, makes theSkiuclcarand healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
gor and strength.

For 'the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever us'ed. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness -of
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the check,
give elasticity to the step, and improve the general
health in a.remarkable degree, beyond all the medi-
cines ever heard of.

A large number of certificates of remarkable cures
performed on persons residing in the city ^of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by thiTuse of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is' the best evidence that there is no humbug
about it The press, hotel keepers.magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well Known to the coinmu-
nitv, all adrt their testimony to the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and sec a few hundreds of the certificates around
thcjbottle.

None genuine unless signed BENNETT & BEEBS,
DRUGGISTS.

Principal Depots at M. WAJID, CLOSE & Co., No.
83 Maiden Lane., New York.' T W. DVorr & SONS,
arid Jeyiciss & HABTSHOBNE, Philadelphia. 'BEN-
NETT fc BEEBS, No. 125 Main street/Richmond, Va.

And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

August 16,1853—ly

T7~INEGAR.--If you want pure Cider Vinejrar,
T, .semi to HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
Charlestown, Angus! 16,1863,

/TA KEGS NAIJLS, prices low.
017 Ai.g-fct-Hi. liARKJS &

WASHINGTON SENTINEL.
PROPOSE to publish in the city of Washington-,
iu Scptcufib^r, a political newspaper, under the

lame of the H'asliington Sentinel.
Iti doing so it is proper 1 .should make known the

>rinriples it will maintain. uud tlie policy it will ad-
•oc;i fe-
lt will Fuqpprtcorfiially Mid earnestly the principles

of the Democratic Heputilican party nf tix United Stairs.
U'ciops not propose to be the orgs'i of any lioparttnent
of the Goveruiaeiit, except inso far asaii inaependcnt
maiiituiiaiice oi the doctrines of that party may repre-
sent its opinions and express its viuws.

It will .not be-- ambitious to commend itself to the
people, by !i blind flattery of their rulers/ It will seek
public support by the bold avowal of the sentiments
wluVh-are common tn.tho gt-niiiue Democmcy of the
Union,- and bv tho.roUiiviimut.iun of all such as nviy.
conflict with thciii, fnim whatever muii'rcr they may
ciii'ue. Jt will seek to bo (and it will endeavor to dc-
scrve the title) the or«ran of tlie Democratic party of
the"Uuitod States.

Tiif: Sentinel'will innintain, as a fundamental truth
of that'groat party,- that the Slates formed the Union
•between them hy the ratification of th-j Constitution
as a compact; by which also they created the Federal
Government, and delegated to it, as their common
ag'JUt, the powers expressly specified in it, with an
explicit rcs-'i-vation of all others to the Stitos, or to
tlleir s'.'parati: governments. The exercise of any
powers lieyoml thus.: tiuis di:leg'atjd is therefore nil
bsurpatibri of the nv-ji'Veil authority of the States by
the agcn^ of their own creation.

The Ssi/intf-will uphnldand dpfehd .the Union upnn
thcJbusM of the rig-hid of the, Status—under tlie Coiisti-
tutiijii-^uiil thtis by scciiilou'sly {rusiriling the latfor it
will the. more cftl-ctually'slrongthen aad perpetuat-:
the [former.

Wit!; Regard to" the 'exorcise of the powers of the
Federal Government, thu Seniincl w.ill take as t!:e
nriacipfcs of its action.tliat Cougresg shall exorcise in.
power which' has not boon dtilegtited) .by ths Constitu-
tion, nccorduis1 <o a strict anci tajr iut«.:rt>i\tatiou of.
its fcuigUftge find spirit; and. that it s!ial!:not seek to
atUiu indirectly] an object: through the exercise of
coiutiluiionfllbower, for the direct iittuniheut of wJiioh
i! has un dcjs^aiion of-poictr. In other words, all pow-
ers exercised must be clraflygi-nnted, riiio all granted
powers luust 'kf: used for-u.'i purpose except such an is
clearly intended by the Coustitutiun.

In respeet to th'? iuteniiil aqministmtion of the
Governuieiit the Sentinel, will susfnin the settletl ppii-
cv of the Dciiiucnuic piii-ty. It will labor to inculcate
tula-cardinal doctrine of Democratic iiiterna! policy—
that this Government will best'promote tlie freedom
ami prosperity of the people of the States by beinsr
less ambitious to exercise power and more anxirais to
preserve liberty; iuid by leaving to the individual
States the Mianagiaueuiofall their domestic concerns—
while j.t content-; ifeolf withgiu'.rding the Confedemcy
from ext-.Tual violence, and c'.irei-Miig the foreign pol-
icy of tin: country 'to-the promotion of tlie common
rights and honor of the States composing it.

The Sentinel will advocate such a progress! vc foreign
policy ns will suit itself to the exigencies and corres-
pond with the expanding interests of the country.—
1'liat policy should bu energetic, and decided; but
should temper firmness with liberality, and make its
highest ends consist with the strictest principles of
justice. The real interests of the country upon each
occasion demanding attention will be its 'guide in the
course the Sentinel will pursue;

The national policy of the world in this age is es-
sentially aggressive. In'the growing sense of weak-
ness of some of the nations bt ihe Old World and the
ambitious restlessness of others, a common motive to
colonial extension has developed itself.

Our.settled.dcterminatioii torepcl interference from
abroad with our own domestic concerns will prompt
us to avoid it in tlie affairs of other countries, tmJcs*
by their foreign or colonial policy our peace should
be threatened, our security endangered, or our inter-
ests invaded." For when the selfish interests of other
nations prompt a foreign or colonial policy which in-'
fringes.upon our rights and places in the "path way of
our commerce a dangerous and unfriendly rival, such
a policy must be resisted by remonstrance, and if
need be by war.

Our foreign policy should indeed be defensive; but
to Be properly defensive it must sometimes be apparent-
ly ag-greisice. Our Administration should be vigilant,
watchful, and energetic. The world is full of im-
portant movements, commercial and political, deeply
concerning American trade and American power.—
It iis time we had an American foreign policy. We
must have it. We cannot avoid it if we would. We
have large interests and a greater stake in the,world
and its destiny than every other people. We occupy
the best portion of a continent, with no neighbors but
a colony and a worn out an archical despotism. We
are the only people whose own hind, without colonial
dependencies, is washed-biy-thetwo great oceans of the
world. Our agricultural productions arc more varied,
and more essential to civilized life and to human pro-
gress—our mineral and manufacturing resources
more vasU—our facilities and capacity Tor internal
and foreign commerce more extended than those of
any other people living under one. government. A
continent to a great extent unexplored and exhaust-
less in its yet hidden wealth is at our feet. European
trade seeks the great East through avenues which are
at our doors, or niust be made through our own lim-
its. .Europe, Asia, Africa, and the isles of the sea,
lying all around us, look to us as the rising power,

'through the agency of whose example, and eve rwiden-
ing and extending, though peaceful influences, the
blessinss of liberty, civilization, and religion, are
destined to triumph over the barbarism ana supersti-
tion of the millions of the World. And shall such a
people refuse to. lay hold upon their destiny and act
upon the high mission to which it is called ? A mis-
Fion so full of hope, though so laden with responsi-
bility, which, ii properly directca, muatrnake our
Confederacy the harbinger of peace to the world as
well as the peaceful arbiter of its destiny.

-The Sentinel will, therefore, advocate a bold and
earnest foreign policy, such as the condition of the
country demands, b.ut it will advocate it under tiie
Jlag of tite coimfry—nowhere else. .Its foreign policy
must be consistent with the spotless honor and unim-
peachable good faith of the country. To be respecta-
ble at home and abroad, ami to be great In the eyes
of the world, it must ask for nothing but what is right
and submit to nothing that is wrong. It must be
liberal and magnanimous to the rights of others, and
firm and immoveable in insisting on its own. It
must, in fine, be true to its own.interests, rights, and
.honor—it 'cannot then be false to, those of other na-
tions.

Suchj then, is the chart by which we shall be guid-
ed. -Independent and free, we shall endeavor to be
honest and truthful. The true friends of Democratic
principles, we shall cordially support and defend. Its
enemies in the field or in ambush we shall oppose, and
oh all proper occasions denounce.

. To our future brethren of the press we extend'the.
hand of friendly 'greeting. The Sentinel is the rival of
no press of its own party—the personal eneiny of none
of the other.
. The present Democratic Administration has our
best wishes for its success hi the establishment of the
great principles upon which it came into power; and

i -its honest labors to attain such an end it will find
the. Sentinel its friend and coadjutor. ,

TERMS : For the daily- paper, $10 a year, in ad-
vance. For the Tri-weckly, § a a year .to single sub'
scribcrs, and to clubs or persons -subscribing for five
or more copies, at the rate of $3 a year. For the
Weekly, $3 a year to. single subscribers, and to clubs
or .persons subscribing .for five or more copies, at the
rate of. $1 50 a year; in aH cases payment to be
made in advance.

.All communication* should be post paid, and ad-
dressed to BEVEBLEY TUCKER.

{j£y- Editors throughout the country are requested to
copy the above Prospectus,'and send us a copy of
their paper, who shall receive in return a copy of
ours. . BEVERLEY TUCKER.

WASHINGTON, August 3,1853.

COUNTY POOR-HOUSE PARM.
Jefferson County (Court, July Term,̂ 1853
fTIHE Court decided to take the proper and necessa
A ry steps to purchase a Poor-House and Lot, am

IT.IS_ ORDERED, That Logan Osborn, David Fry
Thos. W,. Keyes, Saml. Rideriour, John Quigly,, John

-Hess, John' Molerand George W". Little, be and they
are hereby appointed a committee, with instructions
to advertise for a proper place, not over two hundrec
and fifty acres and not less than one hundred acres-v
upon wfocb. the Poor of this county are to be 'placet
and make a report to the October term of this Court,
of all and every farm, offered, together with'the price
of each per acre, and the different advantages of each
any five pf said committee to act under this order. .

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

IN Pursuance to the above order, the undersigned
had a meeting on Friday, 5th of August, according

to advertisement, and invite- proposals for a-farm foi
the purpose.stated above. They will .receive propo-
sals UntilFriday, 30th September, each proposal to be
in writing, .stating size of farm, price asked and pay-
ments, and to be directed to LpganOsborui cjiainnan
of said committee, at the Charlestown Postoflice, and
to be endorsed '•' Proposals for, Poor-House Farm."

LOGAN OSBORN,
JOHN MOLER,
JOHN HESS,
THOS. W.'KEYES/

' Augustff, 1S53. SAML. RIDENOUR.
j)t?-Free FYe?s and Shepiierdstown Register co'py.

S20HEWARD.

KAN AWAY from the subscribers, a negro boy
named CYRUS—dark colored, about 18 years

old-, 5 feet 7 inches high. He has a scar on one of his
knees, £i slight injury on the little finger of the right
hand, occasioned by burns, and a defect in one of nis
eyes.. He is a free boy and was sold by order of the
County Court of Jefferson for a terms of years.

A reward of ten dollars will be paid if apprehended
in the county, and S20 if taken out bf the county. .

KEYES & COCKRELL.
August 9,1853—3t . [K. p.]

GENERAL AGENCY,
Washington, D. C.

fTMIE subscriber offers his services to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Gorermncni. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of transr
actiug'business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables liifn to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating" loans as well as
the purchase pr sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Laud
.Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information to Corres-
pondents residing at a. distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest^thenrat the seat of Govern-,
inent. . .

His Oflice is over the Banking House of Scldcn,
Withers & Co.

July.26,1853. JAMES J. MILLER.

JAJIES M'BEIDE. HEXRY M'BIUDE
JAMES & HENRY aPBRlDE,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission -
MERCHANTS,

102 BaoAP, COENEB OP PEABL STREET, Nrw YOBJC.
April 5,1353—tf : ,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
fTUIE NOTES given at the sale of my property, on
J. the 17th day of November, ilS52, arid.the 29th day

of March, 1853, will be due on the 17th day of August,
1S53, and the 29th day of September, 1853,and prompt
payment is expected. The Notes may be found iu the
hands of ifty agcnti Mr. JOHN W. McCuBDY.

August 2, 1S53—3t URIAH LOCK.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned hayine'.been electeil and qualified
as CpnsUible for District No 2, in Clarke county,

offers his; services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, accordmg to law or on
commissioniand asstires those who may entrust their
business to his care that no efforts on his part will be
spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
over as soon as collected .-

HENRY D. IIOOE.
Berryvillo, August S/ lSo3',-_ ' ;

WANTEDs IMMEDIATELY.

A FEW loads of Wood, Oate or Corn, arid a fcw
Bacon llaias, in pilymeiit-of uny dues'ltr

J'uly 26,1853. THIS OFFICE;,

NOTICE;
7V/TU.WELT,ER\ 1ms discontinued io bo ou'r Agrmt
1VJL fjr the sale^ of the Patent Ri^ht of our Thither
and Cleaner, and we have appjuhited Mr. LEWIS F.
COPPERSMITH to act in future as our only Agent
for the sale of Risrhi-in (tie United States, and Terri-
tories. " G.,F. S..ZIMMERMAN & CO.

Charleftown, July 2'(i, 18f>3. ^

1853. TAX NOTlC/E. 1853.
To (lie Citizens of Cliarlestoirh.

THE Corporation Tax is now due, and all those that
have not paid last years' titxes, .will be called yn

for i'le two 'yV*rs. i C.G.BRAGG,
July 2B, l'S51. L

: Collector.

MSTLES FOR SALE.

I HAVE for sale, on reasonable terms' :m<T at mode-
rate prices, FOUR VERY ?

MULES, iio*\v ready foi' woi-k. They wer>
axitti-n by Mr. Willis' J:»:k.
" I wish "to purchase a NEGRO BOY, from 16 1620,
who will make a good fuiSu hnnrl. • ' .

JA*iES Y.
.Tulj-26, .1833—tf {^ p.]

ATEACJ1K&
District >T«J 13,. On

JL ble t-ni i ' i .¥ pn t:;:')ii< of (hi1 Fre
aflf!5t'::;Uii <-'J«i ,Jrjl)s;ltioil of

. ' - ' J. ..

WANTED,-
wdifjnnlified and arc.-pta-

Sch-jul will ivceivo an
;,;• §'75.

Vn,U.-VMS, Comm.

FRESH CRACKERS.—Just received .-Picnic
Soda, and Sugar' Crackers from•Mnson & Bro.

Augusta. T. RAWUNS & SON.

WATCHT3?, AND J
tJiiHrrsiy'i -d lias jusS received direct from

lnlmMp'tiia ;i small aasorttQcnt of WATCHES,
p!'ii.s. ('uf! Pius, Cuff Butf..ns, Ldi-ketrfj Pehcils,

RingSj'Giitcj Pens, ect. A few fine F;i:is, nil of which
he will .st:il on the most aceonmiorintkms tiTins.

CHAS. G. STEWART.
Chnrl??town, May 17, 1853.

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE!
TUST .received, beautiful large pointed Collars, 75

*) ets.; 'socimd quality, 44 ctsT; s\\-eot little Colhirs,
(worth 2o cents.) 9 cts.; heavy silk Pararfols, latest
stylo, $1.50; 1000 caked of Fancy Soap, three cakes
for a lip ! ISAAC ROSE.

ChaAestown, May 17, 1353.

FOR. RENT.

THE two offices adjoining the Free Press Office, one
lately ia the occupancy of W. L. Bn ker, deceased1., •

and the oV.ier on-upiea by'Mr. Forney.. Appl'catum.
may be Hindi: to \\ m. C.'Worthimjtoii or H. N. Gal-
lalier. Posse?dioii given iiiiinudiately. '•

April 12, 1S53. • ' - . • '

A CARD.

OUR clients ?>nd tlie public are .informed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, JB., is connected with

us in business, nnct has fidl authority to attend to any
of our professional matflk His office is with oui-s, in
Hoff s Row,; near the Conrt-House.

BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winchester; Va., April 12,1853—ly .

PERUVIAN GUANO.

PERSONS who desiro to procure Peruvian Guiino
tor the Fall use, will do well to furnish .us with

their orders immediately. We will s.upply it if it can
be procured, (of which there is a doubt, owhig to the
greitt demand,) at an additional charge'upon prime
cost of 02 only, for transportation at "Harpers-Ferry
or "the Old Furnace." As we expect to have large
orders we will be able to buy at the lowest price quoted
in'the advertisement of Messrs. Fowle & Co., which
will be S41.50 cts. per ton pf two thousand pounds.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
July 19,1853—tf [P. P.]

TO THE JEFFERSON FARMERS.
rpHE subseriber is now ready to buy any amount of
J. WHEAT and CORN, and will always give the

hiehest market rates.
He will buy Wheat and Corn delivered at either'of

the Depots on the Winchester and Baltimore Roads.
July 19,1853—3m E. M. AISQ.UITH.

JUST RECEIVED--

BEST Ivory Table 'Knives'and Forks, Roller Ends
and Rack Pulleys for Curtains, Worsted Cord for

Curtains, Brass Screw Rings, White Coffin Hinges,
Screws and^Tacks, Halter Chains, Axle Pulleys, Cork
Screws,. Waiters, Horse-Nails, Wire Rat Traps, Mule
and Horse Hames, Revolving Warflc Irons, Matches
without sulphur, &c.

July 19. T. RAWLINS & SON.:

IRON, IRON.--Just received Baltimore Tirelron,
Band Irons, Harrow-Toothilron, small round Chain

Iron; Hoop Iron of all sizes, Sheet Iron,
Hughes' Nail Rods, Horse-Shoe Bars—

g together with a large stock Prime Plough
Irons and Hammered Tires—all of which

we offer on the most favorable terms..
July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON.

DECEIVED AT THE CHEAP STORE
R From Philadelphia,

1000 Cloth, Green Cloth, Cashmerett, Plush, Tweed,
Silk and Linen Coats, made in fashionable.styles.

1800 Cassimere, Cloth, Doe Skin, Gambroon, Linen
and Cotton Pair of Pants, Plain and Fancy colored.

1000 Silk, Satin, Marseille and German Vests, some
French Embroidered, very costly.

1500 Silk, Kossuth: and Straw Hate. Also Caps,
Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Shirts, Drawers and Socks.

These Goods will be sold cheaper, anil arc-superior
to any ever brought to this county.;

April 26,1853. ISAAC ROSE.

W~~HITE AND BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,
Silk, Gingham Snd Linen Coatsy White Linen

Pants, and other seasonable GoodSi in the greatest va-
riety, at ISAAC ROSE'S; Cheap Store.

Charlestown, June 1,1863. .
A NOTHER CASE of those Boy's Straw Hats;

A. June 7. : S1GAFOOSE & BARLEY.
ORN STARCH---A, new article for making
Pudding, Custard, &c., for sale b

June 21. R. H, BROWN.
T1ORTER.--Fresh Porter, just received and for
JT sale by H. H. BROWN.

June 21.1853. .
/~1 LOCKS.--Iron, inlaid with Peart Citsas, and Ma-
VV hoffany; a few of .the best time-keepers, fust re-
ceived by T-RAWLIKS & SON.

May 10. .

CALF- BOOTS.—2 Ca^esfinc Calfand Kip Boots.
June 7. SIGAFOOSE & BARLEY

WANTED--Small Baccn Hams and Lard, in
exchange for Hardware, Groceries. &c.

July 26. .T. feAWLINS & SON.

CIDER VINEGAR.--Pure and firsVrate for
Pickling, for sale by

July 26. T. RAWLfNS & SON.

HAMS.--Cincinuati"Sugar-Cured Hams, just re
'ceivedby

August 3,1853. H. L. EBY & SON.
, JKJJAWJBi."^, i, i, |, J, 1, 1J, and 1} inch
\J Ropea, Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Halters,-Clothes
Lines, Sash Cords, bag-string Twine, Chalk Lines,
Mason Lines, &c. • Ex'cry size from aFishinpf Lme fo
a Machine Rope, just received and for sale by-

July 26, " T. RAWLINS &. SON..

July. i H. L. EBY & SO'N.

BERRYVILLE MALE ACADEMY,
Berryville, 'Clarke county,; Virginia.

'T'HE next Session of this Adademy will commence
A on Monday, the 5th day of September, 1853, un

der the bhar^i; of
Mr. CARTER: J.: HARRIS, ParNctPAi..

The Trustees of this Institution haye,. after grea
pains and trouble, secured the services of a gentleinau
tiighly quaUfied in every i respect for the responsibl
and important office of instructor.

Mr. HARRIS graduated at the University of Virgin*
ia with high distinction, as will appear from testimo-
nials now in the possession of the Board of Trustees
From these testimonials we have been permitted to
take the following extracts. Dr. Harrison', one of the
Professors in that Institution, in a letter bearing date
July 23d, 1849,after stating that Mr. Harris attended
his lectures, and took his degree, says: "I consider
him very competent^ both from his actual attainments
and his capacitvyto give an unusually high order ol
instruction in the Lathi and .Greek Languages, aad
have great confidence in recommending him, very de-
cidedly, to parents who may wish to- have their sons
well taught in these objects of learning.-'* Mri Courte-

uBually
taught," &c., says that " I can therefore very cheer-
fully r'cboinmend him as competent to undertake the
dudes of a mathematical teacher in a school or acade-
my."

In addition to these testimonials, the Trustees have
other and highly satisfactory evidence (given "as a
teacher and .conductor of a school for the last four
years) not only of the high scholarshipiof Mr. Harris,
Bin cf his capacity to enforce and maintain proper and
necessary discipline.

Parents and others interested in having their sons
and those committed to their charge, prepared for ad-
mission into the advanced classes iit one of the col-
leges.of the United States, or for the useful and prac-
tical affairs of life, are invited to patronize the school.
Board may be had in the yillage.pr in the country ata
convenient distance, not exceeding one mile and a
half. .

The course o'f Study will comprise what are cqhi-
monly known ;is the "Elementary Ehgush branches,"
a full course of.pure Mathematics,"the Latin and
Greek Languages—also, it desired, the French, Ger-
man and Italian Languages. Classicstanght upon the
plan pursued ia the " University of Virginia," and in
connection with the languages of the Greeks and Ro-
mans, so much as practicable of their History and
Literature., •

Terms per Session.
For the " Elementary English Branches," including

Algebra ...;.„.. j'i $12.1W
For flic same Branches, including pure Mathe-

matics '.-... ,.i <......;. .-..•-,-.! i;.:. .15.00
For the Greek and Latin Languages, or eitherj

including thei'other branches before mentioned.20.00
Ah extra charge for the. Modern Languages.
Tuition fees, for session^ are 'required to oe paid in

advance to Dr. Randolph Kownslar, T*re?surer of the
Board, or to David H. McGuire, Esq., Either of whom
will give receipts and issue certificates of admission.

Parents and others are earnestly requested to enter
tlieir sous and wards at the commencement of the ses-
sion—none permitted to enter for less than a session.

BOARD Off TRUSTEES.
Province McCdnnick,- President,
Geo. W. Bradfield, Secretary,

Col. Benjamin Morgan, Dr. S. S. Neill,
Dr. Randolph Kownslar, 'John Louthun,Esq.,
George W.Lewjs, Esq.,
Daniel Vf'. Sowers, Esq.,
Dr. F. J. Kerfoot,

July 26,1853^-6t

D. H. McGuire, Esq.,
Dr. W..D. McGuire,
Edward McCofmickjEsq.

CHARLESTOWN FEMALE SEMINARY.

THE next Session of this Institution-will commence
on Thursday, the 1st, day of September next, and

terminate on Friday, June 30th, lo°54.
It is earnestly hoped that all the pupils will enter on

the first day, so tliat there may be no loss of tune in
organizing'the classes.

Terms per Session of ten months:
For English Branches in Primary Department... $25
For Higher Branches. . 30

Hebrew, Greek, Lutin, French, Spanish and Italian
each $20, extra. JOHN K. NOEL,

July 2li, 1S53—tf Principal..

REFERENCES.
Humphrey Keycs, Esq.,
Samuel Rideuour, Esq.,
Dr. R. S. Blackburn,

Andrew Hunter, Esq.,
N. S. White, Esq.,
Dr. J. J. II. Straith,

Thos. H. Willis, Esq.

Auus t 2.
Cheese in store and for sale by

R- H. BROWN.

WINCHESTER FEMALE ACADEMY.
rriHE Exercises of this School will be resumed the
JL firat Monday in September under the superinten-
dence of the Principal, aided by accomplished and ex-
perienced Female Assistants. The terms as hereto-

e. Further particulars may be learned from Cata-
ue, which will be furuuhcQ those iwishm"- to pa-

tronise the School. JOS. BAKER,
July 26, 1853—2m '• ' • • Principal.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE.
REV. R. Hi PHILLIPS, A. M., POIKCIPAL.
REV. J. C. WHEAT, A.- M/, VICIJ-PRINCIPAL.
pHIS Institution is bpautifully situated in a retired

JL part of Staunton, Virginid.- In pouit of salubrity
if air and facility of siccess, no Dart of the State enjoys
. superior advantage. The ^"ilcling was erected 'iu
.846, at an expense~of $16,000, by a company of gen-
lemen residing in difierent parts of the State. It is
urnished in a very comfortable style, and has an ex-

cellent apparatris .and library. The course of study
is extensive and the instruction thorough. The diffc-
•cnt departments art; under the care of masters of long
•ind successful experience. The Institute will enter
upon its eleventh.session, under its present orgauiza-
iori, On the 1st Wednesday in September.

TERMS.
The, charge for Board and Tuition in the Pnglish

Branches is-JJJ185 per session of ten months. No ex-
tras except for Music, the Languages, Drawing and
Painting.

Referlo the following Patrons:
Hon. 'A. H. H. Stuart, > C( , ,„„
Dr. F. T. Striking,? J Stauntan.
Dr. T. H. Clagett, Leesiburg.
Major Wm. S. Dabney, Chiirloftes\-i!le.
Arthur Goodwin, Esq., Fredericksburg;

: J.*P. Ingle, Esq., Washington'city.
Judge Rcavis, Alabama.
Geo^ P. Tayloc, Esq., Roanoke county, Vo.
S. T. Capcrton, Esq.-j Monros county, Va. '•
B. Smith, Esq., Esq.-, Parkersburff, Va. ,
Major John Lee, Orange county, :Va.

For circulars, &c., addr<Sss the Principal.
Rtaunton, July 19, 1853.'

CHARLESTOWN ACADEMY.
P. H. POWERS, PttivciPAU

- CHAS. E. FAHNESTOCK, ASSISTAXT. .-
rpHE next Session of this School -wiH commence on
' Thursday the first of:September, 18S3.
Tlie course of-study taught in the-School comprises

all the bnuiches necessary to prepare the Students for
the Collegiate course, or "for the practical business of
life—incuulin'g L)itin, Greekj French,- German and
Mathematics, with partitiilac attention paid to tho
elementary English branches and English composi-
tion. The Principal having secured the services of
Mr. CHAS. E. FAHSKSTOCK, a gentleman of thorough
Cliissical and Mathematical education andhisrh moral
character, as Assistant Teacher, feels confidence-in
offering the Institution to the public as possessing ad-
vantages equal to those of any preparatory school in
the State.

TERMS;
Ensflish Department, pur session Of 5'fnOnths, $15.00
French, extra ; 5.00
Classical and Mathematical.....,...; 20.00
French 2.50
Other Modem Languages, extra. ..;..• : 5.00

Persons desiring to send their sons, are particularly
urged to enter them on -the first- day of the Session
aiid. to continue them without intermission to the
close. Boys from a distance can be accommodated
with pleasant board, on moderate terms, in private
families in Charlestowiii

For further information apply to Mr; N. S. WHITE,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees, Charlestown, Va:

July 12,1853.
P. S. The Trustees of the Academy having now

had trial of the Principal, Mr., P. H^POwEBSj for a
full year, deem it proper to add to the foregoing- ad-
vertisement, that for thorough scholarship, tact in the
management of boys, untiring industry and in every
other respect devoted fidelity to his trust they believe
Mr. P. has no superior in the country.

His Assistant, Mr. FAHNESTOCK, too, comes so
strongly recommended as to give assurance of the
highest efficiency in the departments :fo be cohimitfed
to his change under the direction of .the principal. .

The Trustees therefore can say, with the fullest con-
fidence to those having children to educate in this
community, that there is no longer a. necessity for
sending themraway, in order to a most thorough ada-
dcrnical education; but tha t'on the cotitrary the school
now offers attractions to those abroad!, rarely equalled
and no where exceeded. By order of the Board :

ANDREVf HUNTER, President.- .

rpHE Summer Session of the Academy closed i
JL 13th day of Jxdy last; the next session will

mence as usual on the 1st Monday of October n

F.REDEBICKSBUBG ZEMALE ACADEMY.
REV. G. WILSON McPHAIL, A. M., PBIKCIPAL.

on the
will com-

mence as usual on tlie 1st Monday of October next.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage which_has

been extended to his School ever since its 'opening,
four years since, the s/ibscriber pledgeshimself to spare
neither pains nor expense to maintain the character
of the Academy, as a. School for the instruction of
Young Ladies.m the higher brancheaof female learn-
ing, and of training younger pupils for an advance-
ment in due time to iheseliigher studies. He hopes
to be able to retain the assistance of a distinguished
scholar, whose services have afforded such high satis-
faction to his patrons during the past year; He is also
making arrangements to obtain the services of a gen-
tleman well qualified to give instruction in Trench
and Drawing. .

TERMS AS~HEBETOPOEE—$35 for the scholastic year
of ten months, for* older pupils; for younger pupilsj
$25. Board in the family of the Principal, $16 per
month'.

ftS-For further particulars see Circular.
G. WILSON McPHAlL;

August 9,1853--4w "

NOTICE TO" CREDITp&S,
A LL persons having claims against the Estate of

jl\. Thomas Campbeflf dec'd, eithertfjr note or other-
wise, will please present themto one ofthe undersign-
ed before Hie 1st of September next.

JOHN H. CAMPBELL,
J. J. JANNEY,

July 26, .1853.—Win. Virginian copy.

LUMBER, LtJMBER.
"fTTT'Ehaveon hand and for sale, at the Depot irt
W Charlestown, a LAR'GE LOT OF PLANK,

1£ inch, 1 inch and J of an inch, suitable for weather-
boardiriff and planking of wagon beds. Also, a large
lot of Gondolas: V.l\r. MOORE & BRO/

Charlesfown Depot, July 26,1853.:

PICKETS, PICKETS.
TTTE hax'e Nova Scotia Pickets for sale in Charles-
VV town. They will make' a cheaper garden en-

closure, than the price of sawing them in this country
out of the common timber.. Also— CYPRESS SHIN-
GLES of superior quality.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
August 9, 18S3̂ -4t _ •

T~SSORTMENT.---Screw Wrenches; Brad Awhr,
-C\. Guh'Caps, Screwdrivers, Hnch Auger B'its, Gun
Wipers, Bed Casters, Scotch T Hinges, Scales and
Weights, Brass Kettles, Moulders' Steel Shovels, Wa-
gon Boxes, Dusting Brushes, &e~., to fill assortment,
just received. • T; RAWLINS. & SON.

August 2, 1853. . . ; _
OU&SJR.-'- Fresh supply of good fip- Sugar, just
IO. received and for sale by

August 2, 1853. R. H. BROWN.

PUBLIC RENTING.

BY virtue arid authority of a Decree ofthe Circuit
Court of Jefferson County, Virginia— said Decree

rendered the 23th day of October, 1552, in a cause de-
pendin^ in«aid Court, between F. W. Ra:wh'ns, P!tff.j>
and Solomoin Hefflebower and others, Sft».—as Sher-
iff of Jefferson county, I shall offer for rent, at public

auction, at Kabletown, in said county, the
HOUSE ahd LOT OF GROUNDy and all its
appurtenances, on which said HefSebower re-

sides.
' The House is a large two-story BricS House, wellj

finished, and the Lot well adapted to a garden. • The
renting will take place on the 4th Saturday Of
this month, (the-23dday of this month.)

TSRMS—For one year from the day of Renting, pay-
able in cash, the purchaser giving1 bond and good se-
curity for the amount. JOHN W. MOORE,

PUBLIC SALE.
'T'HE atibscriber havinsrsold liis farm, willsell to ths
A highest bidder, at ma residence one mile south of

Leetown, OB Tuesday, the 23d day of Augnst,
AU. H13

PERSpWAl. PROPERTY,

July 5, 1853. Sheriff of Jefferson County.,

Cr>POSTPONEMENT.-.The above rent-
ing is postponed until SATURDAY, 26th of August.

JOHN w. MOORE,
July 26, 1853. Slieriffof Jefferson County.

PRIVATE SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers at private sale, the T&ACT
JL OF LAND, near Leetowii, in Jeflerson county,

now id the occupancy of Mr. Eben Trossell, and con-
g&K tkining 21S ACRES, 33 acres of which are in
2J[^priine TIMBER. This Land is in a good state

of cultivation ahd produces well. The improve-
ments consist of a good brick two-story DWELLING
HOUSE and other convenient Out-buildings.

ALSO—THE TRACT OF 139J ACRES, at present
occupied by Mr. Trussell, and "adjoining the above
Tract and the lands of John C. Wiltshire, Thomas
Hite and others. Of this Tract 654 acres are also in
firet-rate TIMBER, equal to any in "the county. The
improvements consist of a comfortable two-story Log
Dwelling- House.
_-Tiie above Lands are limestone of fine quality, well

situated in a healthy part of tile County, and in an ex-
cellent neighborhood—and convenient to Charlestown,
the county seat of Jefferson, to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, &c. -

Terms of Sale mude known by personal application
to the undersigned at hLs residence near Kenicysville,
iu said county,"orby letter (post-paid) addressed to
himatsaidiplace. JAMES V. MOORE.

July 26, ISoS..

JEFFERSON LAND FOR SALE.
T WISH to sell two small Farms of. good Limestone
JL Land—one containing ISO Acres, with good
Buildings, Orchard, <feo., adjoining the Lands
of John Lock, Fisher A. Lewis and the heirs of Daniel

S&McP.hcrson, dec'd—about 40 Acres in Timber.
'?*Theotheron the Shenandoah river,containing 123

.Acres of first-rate Land, with SOAcresinTiMBEBj
a DWELLING HOUSE on the same, and adjoining
the lands of .George. L. Harris and Dr. John H. Lewis'
he'iral Fortenns, &c., which will be made easy, ap-
ply to the undersigned at Myerstown, or by letter (post
paid) to Kabletown, Jefferson county, Va.
. Jan. 25, Ib53. JOSEPH MYERS;

i FARM FOR SALE.
tHE undersigned wishes to sell, at pritate sale, his

JL FARM, situated in Jefferson county, Virginia,
about five niiles west of Charlestown, the countv seat,
and within (wo and a half miles of Cameron's Depot,
on the Winchester and Potomac Railroad, and about
one and a fourth miles from the Turnpike leading from
Middleway to Harpers-Ferry, adjoining the lauds of
Robert V. Shirley, Jno. W. Packett, James Grautliam
and others, containing about

324 ACRES,
more or lesg, of Limestone Land. The Improvements
consist of R Dwelling-Housc, Stable, Corn-House,

Smokej-Housc, &c., and a never-failing tvell of
water near the house, with a Young Orchard of
'choice Fruit, lately planted. Those desiring to

purchase will do well to call on the subscriber at Hope-
well Mills,.hear Leetown, Jefferson county, Virginia,
or on Mr. NATHAN1 BARNS, .who is now the present oc-
cupant of said farm.

The Terms will he made reasonable, and possession
riven on the-first day of April neit.

JOHN CHAMBERLIN.
September?, 1852—If

VALUABLE JEFFERSON FARM
For Sale.

THE'undersigned wishes to sell, at private sale, his
SUG Aft-HILL FARM, situated in Jefferson

county, Virginia, about 4 miles northwest of Charles-
town, the county scat, and withfn' two aiid a half
miles of fltitfields and Kerneysville Depofs, on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, adjoining the lands of
James G. Hurst, J^ C.Wiltshire, Moses tV. Burr,
and others, containing about

180 ACRES,
more or lesss of Limestone Land—40 acres of <vhich

i*eavilj* TIMBERED. The lmprove-S§&
ments consist of a Dwelling1-House, Sta-^X
hie, Corn-House, Sinofcc-Hbtlse, &c.—""""''

Also, an Oijchard of fine Fruit. Tliis Farm is situat-
ed in one of the most healthy portions of the ccunty.

For ternis, &c., which will be made easy, apply to
he undersigned, at-his residence adjoining- the land,
or by letteripost-paid directed to Charlestown, Jefier
son countyj Virginia.

June 23, 1853—tf G. D, MOORE.

BARBECUE,
"On Thursday, August 18.

THE subscriber intends holding A BARBECUE,
ON THURSDAY, THE 18TH INSTANT, at

the Sand Spring, at the foot of the MourJtain, two
miles from Castleinan's Ferry and one mile from the
Turnpike road, where he will furnish a 'splendid
DINNER and the best LIQUORS, that can be had,
or One Donar each. The people of the Surrounding

country are respectfully invited to attend.
N. B. A good floor for Dariciug will be prepared for

all those that wish to enjoy themselves in tliat way.
August 9., 1853. JOHN LONGERBEAM.

NOTICE*
rpHE MASONIC FRATERNITY arc can-'
JL. tioned to beware of an impostor by the

name of JOHN ARCHER A1TKENSJDE,
who is travelling1 through the country pass-

ng himself as a Mason in good standin£r, aud'obtain-
iiir relief from Lodges and individual mi'iiibers.—
said Aitkenside is an expelled member of St. Paul's
Lodge, No; 3, St. Paul, Minnesota.

By order of Hiram Lodge, No. 21 *
C. A. B. COFFROTH, Sec'y.

Winchester, August 9, 1853.

LOST,

ON Sunday last, in Charlestown, A CUFF PIN,
set with garnet. The finder will confer a favor,

or be rewarded if desiredj by retuminc- the same to
August 9, l£>53. THIS OFFICE.' ~

T.-RATVLINS &
HAVING just returned from Baltimore, are now

opening the largest and'most varied assortment
)f GOOD?, WARES, MERCHANDISE, &c., that
vas ever ollered in this place. Everyone must call
\nd sec fo'ri themselves) to have the least idea of the
lumber of articles on hand, new and useful. •

May 3, 1653.

TO THE LADIES.
rTUIE Dry Goods Fancy Store, (separate from the
L ClothinarStor'e,) will be opened THIS MORNING
AT S O'CLOCK.

FineBariesede LaKea, 12J cents!
French Calicoes 6| cents;" Fine Lawns 6] cents;
Grass1 Linen Hand kerchiefs 2? febta ;
Silk and Lace-Visiles and Capes from §1.00 tr>

S'2.50; 8000 more ofthe celebrated Exhibition Stock-'
ngs, White, Black, Gray and Slate colored at 12J
•«nU; Pahn Leaf Fah?< two for a fip; Needle-worked
Collars at 5 cent* ISAAC ROSE.

May 3,

INDIA-RUBBER COMBS.

A FEW India-Rubber Long Combs for children,
decidedly the best article ex-er invented, just re-

ceived and for sale by C, O. STEWART.
Charlestown, June 7,- 1S53.

. H. L< EBY & SOft

ARE noai' receiving a large and very general sup-
ply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, ak the

Store-room of Dr. Raum, two doors east of the Old
Stand, and opposite the Post Office;

Charlestowu, April 12,1853.

CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS.
QWISS, Polka and Embroidered Dress Patterns,
J French fast-colored Lawns and Silk Mantillas, at

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlesfown, June 7,1953. -

WHAT NEXTt '.

ISAAC ROSE'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORES, in
Charlestown and Berryville, are now tilling up

vith a complete assortment of Fashionable
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, SHIRTS,

Hats. Caps, and Jewelry.
VIost of these Goods' were recently bought in Phila-
lelphia tor little or nothing and will be offered on a
-ery small advance.- To give a faiht idea ofthe great
bargains thaLl Can be had now, a customer can get

rigged out in- Coatj Pants, Vest; Hat and Standing
Jofiar :

Ail to* $2<3n Bankable Money!
Now drop in-and buy soon, before the Cheap Stores

=trike " ftir higher wages."
ISAAC ROSE.

Chariestownj Jime 28,1853.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.--Thq
scriber; has just received a fine assortment

of Watches, and Jewelry, consisteng in part of
G"old Lever, Lapine alfad Duplex Watches, of
all prices, Breastpins Ear-rings, Gold Guards, Vest,
ind Fob Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, &c., to which we
ttvite theia'ttention:of the public. Waldos carefully

Repaired, i C. G. STEWART.
April 9, 1S53. ' .' '

QCOTT'S PATENT REFRIGERATOR.-
O The acknowledged siiperiority and general use of
this-Refrigerator makes it unnecessary for us to say
anything .of its advantages over all others; for sale at
,he Baltimore price, adding freisrht, by

May 31. KEYES fc KEARSLEY, Ag>ts.

L
T THE CHEAP CASH STORE, FOR
LADIES!--Just arrived, 60 Black silk Visites,

atest style, richly trimmed, only .$2.50 apiece; 60
lozon oi the "fast-selling'' Stockings, still finer, at
I2| cents!per pair; Sbushels-of Shirt Buttons, at 12j
cents a gross; Weedle-worJnSd Goods and Dress Goods,
at auction prioesi ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown, May 31,1853.

OLD WINE AND BRANDY.--
6 dozen fine Madeira Wine;
3 " dp J*ort do;
2 " do Claret do.
6 • " Old Brandy.

A few barrels of- the best Old Rye in town.
May 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

FAMILY FLOUR—Good wppiy.o
Family Flour, just received ann for sale.

A,,-. 2. • R. H. BROWN.

of

NAILS.—40 kegs Nails, assorted sizes,
I just received by H. L. EflY & SON.

July 13; 1853.
THRESH TEA.--Very superior G; P. I. Tea, just
JP received and for sale by

July 12.1353. H. L. EBY & SON.
nnURNIP SEED.--Another supply just received
1 —Flat Dutch, Red Top Norfolk, White Flat Nor-

folk, and Swede or Sutabaga Turnjp—Aults.
Aujriist2. T. RAWLINS & SON.
PICES, of all kinds, for preserving- and picklinar.

Julyg§. '?. RAWLINS &SONT.-
:ACCARONI AND RICE, fust received by

July 26. H. L. EBY & SON.

s:
H
SALTC'"1°0 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for wile by

July 12. 11. L. EBY & SON.

BLAKE'S PATENT Fire-Proof PAINT.
Thq subscriber has received a large supply .of this

valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the most
r.asonable rates. L. M. S3I1TH.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the- onder-
signed.'oa the 29th of July, 1S52, by George W.

Kellison, I shallproceed to sell, before the door oi'Mrs.
Carrell's Hotel, Harpers-Ferry, on Saturday, 20th
of August,

ONE BAY HORSE AND MARKET WAGON,
on a credit of six months, the purchaser erring bond
and good security. . CHAS. B. HARDING,

August 2,1353. Trustee. . ̂

COMMISSIONER^ SALE OF
John Byersand others,

John C. Walper. '
Jacob Myers,

against
The same.

John Hanim and others,
against

The same.
- . A. S. Dandridge's Ei'r.,

against
• The same.

TN PURSUANCE of two decrees of tlie Circuit Court
JL of Jefferson county, one pronounced at tlie October
term, 1852', the other at the May term,. 1853, in the
above causes, fhe undersigned, Commissioners arj-
pointed by said decrees for the purpose, will offer at
public sale,

On Sat in-day, 27th day of August , 1853,
before the- Conrt- House ia Martinsburg-, . Berkeley
county, Virginia, all the right, title, ana interest of
John C. Walper, in

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
in said county of Berkeleyrat the eastern base ofthe
gSSThird Hill Mountain, one tract cpntainine 234
^g Acres, 2 Roods and 22 Poles— the other tract, ad~

jacent thereto, containing 37 Acres and 14 Pole?.
The interest of said John C. -W alper beine an undivi-
ded moiety thereof,- subject to his mother's dower, tho
other moiety being owned by Miss Mary H. Walper/
who has agreed faT unite in the sale .of the entire tract. ,

— ALSCU
On Saturday/ -5d day of Sept ember, 1S53,

before the Hotel of Daniel Entler, in Shepherdstown,
JeffersoA county, Virginia, all die right, title, and in-
terest ol the sain John C. Walper, in theLANDwhich
he inherited from his father, John Walper, lying
and being In Jefferson county Virginia situated
atWalpersCross-Roads; said interest Bern <r one hun-
dred Acres, .conveyed to him in the deed of division,
executed by John C. Walper, Catharine. Walter, and
Wary H. Walper on the22dday of April, 184i. Also,
31 Acres, his reversionary interest in the land assigned
in said deed to his mother for her dower. The crops
now on the^lahd will be reserved. '

The land (excepting tfiat in Berkeley Coohty) will
be sold free from-the contingent claim of the wife of
John C. Walper to dower, aa.towhicb, provision will
lie made by the. Court in its decree disposing ofthe
proceeds ot sale. '

The terms of salt1 arc one-third cash, the balance in
two equal annual pavments with interest from the day
of sale.- The deferred payments to be secured by 'the
bonds of the purchaser and a deed of trust on the, pre-
mises. . RICHARD H. LEE,

N. S. WHITE,
June21(lSn3; Commissioners.

HdUSE.AND LOT FOR SALE.

ON FRIDAY, THE 26TITOF AUGUST, IS53, i
will sell, for cash, to thehighestbidder, at publid

sale, in front of Sappington's hotel, Charlestown, Jef-
fersou county, Virginia, A - LOT OF GROUND, in

Ji l said town, situated on Congress street, With A
Ifiwft STONE HOUSE thereon, the lot fronting fifty

_£*|JiLseven feet and nine inches on said street, run-
ning sixty-six feet back, now occupied by Miss<6.-M<
Shew, formerly the property.of the late Ezekiel Deau
and by his will directed to bo sold.

x Possession given immediately.
CHARLES G. BRAGG,

August 2,1353. Adm'r. de b. n. c. t. a. ,

SALE. , -

BY. virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the under-.,
signed by Solomon Hcflebower and Wife and

John Ruble and Wife, on the 14th of March, 1851, the
undersigned will.offer at public sale, on the premises,

On'Saturday, 10th of September .next,
the large BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and
OUT-BUILDINGS, with about one acre of
kind attached, at present occupied by said

Hcflebower.
The Dwelling is one of the "brat finished, most con-

venient and comfortable in' the county. The Out-
Buildiugs complete.

Terms of Site—One-fifth in hand an'd th* residue ia
twelve, twenty-four and thirty-sii mouths, with in-
terest from the day of salt and secured by a deed of
trust on the premises. Possession given- at once".

FRASKLLS OSBURN,
July 19,1853. [P. P.] Trustee.

THE YALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies cm-all kinds of PropfrtyT
Merchandise, d-c., at fair and'equitable rates. .

Capital $100,000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

HE attention of pie citizens ef Virginia' is1 especial-
ly invited to this Company as a iKnne Institution,

etfupon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references ; and conducted ou tlie. strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE— WINCHESTER, TA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
WBECTOES. •

Jo»i S. CarsoC, t JameaH. Burgess,
James P. RiL-ly, Lloyd Logan,
H. 11. M'Guyru. 'lohn Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2, 1353— iy [F-P-]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27, tS53:

tV"e, the undersigned, being solicited to gire our
opinion as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of theValley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we "have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and.
Directors of that Cpmpany.

The fact that we have insured our own property iri
the Company, is perhaps the strongest. evid«n«e *«'
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHBBBAED, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSEJY, Esq., Merchant,- Winchester.
X. A. TIBBALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

TJLEASE TAKE NOTICE." We have a targe
JL assortment*?—

Hosiery— Cotton, Silk and Wool :
Gtoves^-Kidj Thread, Silk and Mitts?
Handkerchiefs from 12j cts. ?o §3 a pieqe ;
Undersleeves, some very nice ;
French Work €oflars, extrt;
Cambric and Swiss Ruffles 3

do do Edging-, handsome ;
do do Insertings, do.

Lisle Bobbin and Thread Edgings.
Tlie Ladies \vill be kind enffttgh to call and ate.—-

This is no humbug or newspaper talk.
May 17, 1833. HARRIS * RIDESOtfR.

TJOASTiNG COFFEE BY STEAM.—The
JtV subscribers havinip purchased the right to dispose1

of Francis & Hart's PatentjCpffee Roasters in'Jefier'
son, Berkeley and Clarke counties, are now. prepared
to furnish oneof the greatest comforts and economists
that can be brought into a-family. Roastiag- Coffee
by steam with this Roaster, preserves the entirestreagth
—making it at least one-third stronger than when,
roasted iH the ordinary Way. • ft prevent3--.au escape
of the aroma, adding greatly to its flavor, and requires)
only fifteen or twenty minutes in roastingit {ft for use.
It ia very simple and economical, and tne price brings
it within the reach of every family. Cofiee cannot be
roasted with as much regularity in the ordinary way.

May 31,1853. KEYES & KEARSLET
ICE CREAM SALOON,

I WOULD respectfully inform the pnbhc that
my Ice Cream Saloon is again opened, and I

X wilr at all times keep on band that delightful re-
£» freshment, flavored to suit the tastes of a;
May 10. J. F. BLESS1S

T7VRESH FRUITS.--I have just receiv-
JL) ed a fresh assortment of Fruits, amongf
which will be found Pine Apples, Oranges,

• Lemons, Raisins, Figs, *c.
May 10. J. F. BLESSING.

-.BONNETS.—300 Bonnets on consignment, to
i be sold at city prices, for sale by

April 26. • SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

PARASOLS AND FANS.—Keceivtd
by Expressj 2 dozen handsome. Parasols.

Some very nice lyory Fans. Come soon.
May 17. HARRIS &. RIDENOUR.

Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace,SPICES.—Nutmegs,
Tunerick and Long Pepper, for sale-by

June 21. R. H. BROWN.

CRACBJBBS.r- -Fresh Soda, Water, and Sugmp
Crackers, received and for sale by

June 21.

TOBACCO A?fl> CIGARS.—A pcime lot of
Tobacco and Cigars, just received aud for sale by

J.une.31. . R. B. BROWN.

CIDER
Vinegar

July 26.

VINEGAR.-10 bbls. of pure Cider
(warranted) just received by

H. L. Ear &."
SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, a tswfcamt WA
^ wholesome beyerage, for «vle Kf.

July 12; 1853. K L- EBT & SON.
f\RANGES AH?>V Aug-2. .
B

H; L.
V?rim,e Baco« Sides, for- sale by "
(.. R. B. BRO

sale by
i 'harlestownj November 16,

KEYES
, July 12,1853,

9 head of Horees r-ad,Colt3jainon<rtheniaojna,Va-
itoble Brood Mares ;

12 h«td of Cattle, amongst them some first-rate
"Milch Cows r

36 Fattening Hogs and -13 Stock Hogs. '. All my
- FARMING UTENSILS,

Such as Wagons, Ploughs, Harrowa ;
- One good Sleigh and Harness;
One good Wheat Fan, several Staftdirof Bees ;
Wagon and Plough Gears; all first-rate ;
About 150 bbte. Old Corn in crib, \vhite &. ysllaw;
About 35 acres of Corn in the, ground ;
One lot of prime Bacoa and Lard ;
Some Household and Kitchen Farniturp.
Also, some Sappling Cloverseed ;
And a lot of Posts for cap-fence.
Also; one tot of Wool, washed ;
One lot of Stuff for Gates.

Tergu of Sale — A. credit until the 1st day of Jane,
13o4, on all sums of ten dollars and upwards — under
that cash— the purchaser giving bondT and app'roved
security before the property is- removed.

The Fat Hogs, wUl be sold on a creditof ninety dajrs
—the purchaser required to give a negotiable note,
payable at Valley Bank, wellehdorsed. "

JOHN IlENRY ALLSTADT.
WILLIAM H. GRIGGS, Auctioneer.

August 9, 1S53. [F. p.}

KEAKSLSV
• -



total Stts.

KEVEE HIND THE KT11KZI, JOE."

up, dear JOE, yith brow of brass,
Forget that giddy flirting lass.
And let her transient image pass —

Though sorely feucy-smltten, JOE !

Therms good fish in the deep, broad sea,
Sporting there bright, fair -and free,
And one, I trow, thine own might be —

So never mind the mitten, JOE!

Fouget that girl's ensnaring glance — .
She skims right prettily1 the. dance;
Her vain, proud airs and dress, perchance,

To halls ef mirth are fitting, JOB!

But mark my -words— with such a \vife
Tied to thy hand and purse for life,
Thy black'and blue £ays must- be rife —
, So never mind the mitten, JCE !

I know one — she never \vbre-
Upon her fingers goldsn 'ore,
Embracing pearls and gems a- score;

- (Mayhap thou'lt think I'm twitting, JOE!>

She's rarely at amassment seen ;
] n simple robes,, \rilh modest mien,
And face and: form like beauty's queen —

She never gave the mitten, JOE!

*For why?" She ne'er with frothy acts
Raised idle flames in. silly hearts,
Then feasted on the dying smarts

. Of fools so quickly bitten, JoEt

• Oh woo her like a maa of sense,
Secure such worth and? innocence —
Forget that tinseled jilt's offense,

And bless her for the mitten. Joe!

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
HE subscribers --would respectfully inform the citi-

JL zens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, that they have
commenced the above business in Harpers-Ferry, on
High street, a few doors above Shenandoalv where

they will manufacture in the very -best
manner, and out of the best material, all

_ ___ kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. All-
work will .be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.

Repairing1 will also be neatly and substantially done,
and on the shortest notice;

%* All work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
finish, and material, any that is manufactured in the
county. JOHN Tl RIELEY,

A. G. McDANIEL.
Harpers-Ferry, February 1,1853.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpHIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
A tomac Railroad, 1* miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully "inform the public that he is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice:

Having been engaged in the business for many years
in the lar^^st foundries in the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his*whole attention io
the business, he is confident that those who favor him
with their work will at the same time, .be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Casting's shall bu
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

JteHOld Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shen=mdoah City, AugustSy 1852. -

A VICTIM OF LOVE* . .

"Simon Girty, what brought you here?"
said the Mayor to an inebriated individual as
he closed his trial

"A watchman, please your honor," replied
Simon.

*• What did hearing you for ?"
*' Ah, sir, that is more than I know. Since

I Have become a-victim of—"
" Intemperance P
"No, sir, not of intemperance, although I

often drown my sorrows in the bacchanalian
«up; but of love-—of love, sir—since-1 have be-
come a victim of love, I trouble myself but lit-
tle what becomes of me." •

"Areyou in love, Simon?.!*'
" O, please, sir, don't pierce my heart with

such an inquiry!- I am a victim, a lieart-bro
•ken victim.to that strangest of all passions which
rakes the human heart"

tf€5an you not tell us your ta?e of sorrow,
Simon?" kindly asked the Marshal. "Wemay
Jiave it in our power to relieve you,
{pointing to the reporters) area number ofgen-

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE COTTER,

FREDERICK CITY, Jin.,

T> ETURNS-Ks thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
IX adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ^ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of

I work in his line—suck as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense. •

111 orders thankfully received and.promptly attend-
ed" to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va., •
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

llemen of the press, and if you only excite theh-
sympathies, they might do somethingfor you,"
' ** You that liava tears to shed prepare to

shefl them now," responded Shnon, as he leaued
against the table,, as "if he intended to tell a
long as well as sorrowful iak. " You, sej,
gentlemen^" he proceeded, that I am a fallen
man. The1 fire of energy no longer-lights
my eyes, the rosy hue of health blooms not
upon my cheeks, and' my hair is assuming
the color of old age. Gentlemen, I am the
victim of love-r-aud would be obliged to one
of you for a chaw of tobacco!"

He waa supplied with the weed.
"Two years ago, I first' met Mary May-

field, and, O, Heavens! how it makes my heart
tremble to mention that name. She was match-
less- in beauty, a queen in action; and most love-
ly toiook upon. Ah, gentlemen, need I tell you
that she stole my heart ?—that icy whole soul
was wrapped in her endearing charms, and that
I forgot all tilings, saw nothing, felt nothing,
t&ut sweet Mary Mayfield.2' Driven by despe-
ration, I .threw myself at her feet and be^o-ed
her to take me as her slave. Tears ',wefa in
my eyes,- and, bowed* before her "queenly* per-
son, 1 felt utterly'powerless.. Imagine, gentle-
men, my compassion, my horror, my torment,
when she gave me a slight push Aviih her deli-
cate foot and said to mu—•'•Go Yon^' you dirty
scrub! you ain't got money cnott'ih for (his
child."^

Simon here-covered his face with liis hands
.as if to hide his agony. Recovering in.a fe\v
inoments, he. proceeded—

••"I instantly resolved to drown ravsclf, and
proceeded at once to put my resolution into op-
eration. Having Aom my childhood days a
dread of external applications of cold water, 1
resorted to the slower but .more agonizing mode
of drowning myself by the internal administra-
tion of liquors more congenial to my sense of
ieeling. I have drank, drank, and drank, but
iis yet have not succeeded. I am nov.- out of
means, and if any of you gentlemen could furn-
ish me with the dimes to purchase a few more

.drams, I think I will he-able to-accomplish'niy
purpose. Cau!t you lend a fellow a picayune/"'

. . [Pennsyicaiiian,
TO TOBACCO CEEV7EBS.

THE SHENANDOAH CITY WATER
Power and Manufacturing Company,

TTA VE the MILLS in operation. They will pay the
Jnl highest price in Cash for Wheat, Corn, and Rye.
They will grind all kinds of Grain for Tolls, excliauge
Flour for Wheat or other Grain—receive and forward
all kinds of Produce or other Goods for Baltimore or
other Northern markets. < They have made arrange-
ments with the respectable aind responsible house of
Newcomer & Stouebrakeit, of Baltimore, for the trans-
action of their business, or any that shall be entrusted
to their care. Mr. GEO. W. TAYLOR, well known in
this and adjoining counties as miller, has charge of
their mills, who will give his attention aud spa re no
pains to give satisfaction. 'The Company liave more
WATER POWER to dispose of, on sale or rent, will
give every encouragement to Manufacturers and Me-
chanics. "They would invite them to call and examine
for themselves. They feel confident in saying that a

" Here •(- better location for all kinds of manufacturing' business _
cannot be found, -

They have obtained a charter for a Bridge across the
Shenandoah River at their place, which when con-

SHANNONDAUB SPRING!?. .

THIS health-giving and beautiful: Watering Place'
,willbe under the personal superintendence of the

undersigned during the coming Summer, who will
use every effort in uis power to render it one of the
most attractive and agreeable watering places in Vir-
ginia. It is situated on an elevation or spur of the
majestic Blue Ridge Mountain, in the county of Jef-
fersonj five miles south of Charlestown the county-seat.

Passengers leaving Baltimore or Washington by the
monringlrain of cars, will.arrive at'Harpers-Ferry at
half-past 11 A. 5J,rfrom thence,in the Winchester
and Potomac Railroad cars, ten miles to Charlestown,
where a twelve-passenger Coach will receive and con-
vey them into Charlestown, and if desired to vhe
Springs to dinner, over a good road and through a
lovely country.

The Analysis made by the late Dr. DC Butts from
100 grains, of the water from the main fountain, affor-
ded 63 grs. of Sulphate of Lime, 10.1 grs-. Carbonate of
Lime, SSjgrs. of Sulphate of Magnesia (Epsom salts,)
1 pr. of Muriate of Magnesia, 1 gr. Muriate of Soda,
3-10 grs'. Sulphate of Iron, and 7-10 gra. Carbonate of
Iron. .-.

FTOTP the above analysis the waters of Shannondalo
may very properly be classed among the Saline Chaly-
beatcs—a combination of the most valuable descrip-
tion in Uic whole range of Mineral waters. It may
therefore be positively asserted, without exaggeration
or fear of contradiction, that no mineral water within
the limits of the United States, possesses the same con-
stituent parts, or is a more salutary and efficient pur-
gative'tban the waters of ShannondaleSpringB. This
water acts as gently as the mildest aperient, without
ffivin^rise to Siose unpleasant sensations of pain and
debility so often occasioned by ordinary cathartics,
prepared by the most skillful physicians. .:.

The free use of this water, acts almost immediately
upon the skin and kidneys, removes worms, relieves
the convalescent from bilious or other fevers, .dyspep-
sia, dropsical swellings, calculous affections, hemorr-
hoids,-scrofula, indigestion, rheumatism, lossof ap-
petite, exhaustion,, general debility, gravelly concre-
tions, strictures, and a variety of other disdases to
which: man is subject, and it is freely acknowledged
by all who have been afflicted with any of the above
diseases that the free use of Shannondale waters have
effected permanent cures.

Sulphur, Mineral, hot and cold Bathes furnished up-
on application at the Bar.

The 'Hotel' is large and commodious—the cottages
numerous and comfortable.

TheTablewillb'e supplied with the best beef, moun-
tain and valley, mutton, together with all the luxuries
afforded in the fertile Valley of Virginia.

The best Wines, Brandies and otherLiquors can al-
ways be had at the table or at the Bar.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
' Proprietor of Sappington's Hotel,

I • Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia.
May 17,1853. . .

_

structed and Roads -made win open to the fine settle-
ments in the Valley cf Loudouu, and give a more di-
rect communication with' Harpers-Ferry and Charles-
town, and must give to this j>lace -additional advan-
tages. They ask a share of the public interest and
patronage, : ISAAC GREGORY,

Shenandoah city, Feb. 1, 1353. _ Agent.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
ry^HE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of
JL Halltown and shrrpuiiding'countrv that tlicv ha^'e

- c-ommenceii the BOOT AND SHOE ; MA-KIN G
BUSINESS in all its' various branches. They
.will inanufaciure in the'verybc=t manner and
'out of the best material all kinds of Boots and

Shoes. All work will.be warranted to be of the best
quality, both in material and workmanship, and
fruarautied to be equal in style, beauty of iiKiish, and
material, to any work manufactured in the county,—
They will make work us cheap if not cheaper than
any shop in the couuly. Repairing- will b'e neatly
and substantially done 611 the shortest notice. All or-
ders thankfully received and promptly attended to.

I). J. CARLISLE & SON.
Hulltown, June 21, 1553. _ •

ULACKSMITH SHOP.
FT^HE subscriber liavihg- permanently located him-
1 Felf at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

D;.-ppt, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
hi=f line, at prices as moderate as any other shop hi the
county. He will at nil times be' prepared with Iron
of <ill kinds fur repairing or making Plough uud other
Irons used by 'the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, fjclintr assured
that all who give me a call will not iro av.'av" dissatis-

GEORGE PENSE.fied.
^d'^ Depot, April .!•>. 1353. •

shall manufcc-lurc and keep coir-
Ktaiitly o:it;ind a sup ly ol all thy various kiuds;ind a supply ol all thy various ki

by i'ne Farmers. Breast and T
'

of Chains usc-d
Cu;iiiis, fiiigfc ;aid double link, 'stiiii-rlit or twisted,
made of the best iron, raid' in the best stfjle of .work-
manship. GEORGE -PENSE.;

Dufficld's IiVpot, April -l-2y 1J53. _ __

NEW JEWEtHY STORE.

;pei-tfully
his liirjre and el-ijruait Jissortnieiit of

pubi:

The flowing, to go-to-meeting tobacco
chewers, may be seen posted up in ;i Bap-
tist Church in Worcester county. The au-
thor of tb>e lines fksding his jx;\v somewhat
bespattered on Sunday noon went homo and
wrote the following lines as a notice:
p Ye chewers of that noxious weed

Which grows on-earth'suiost cursed sod,
Be pleased to clean your filthy mouths

Outside the "JIousc of God." ..
Throw out your " plug" and "cavendish,"

Youfpigtail," "twist," aad"honey dew,"
And not presume to spit upon

The pulpit, aisles, or in any pew.;

spiarniAL PACTS.

That, whiskey is the key by which many gain
an entrance into our prisons and almshouses,

That Brandy brands the noses of all those
who carinot govern their appetites.
. That Wine causes many to take a w-indiug
way home.

That Punch: is the cause of many unfriendly
.punches.

That Ale ca«ises many aflings, while beer
brings many to the bier.

That Champagne is the* source of many real
pains.

That Gin Slings have ' slewed' more than the
filings of old.

That the reputation of being fond of Cock-
taife is not a feather in any man's cap.

That money spent for Port that is supped by
jortiy gents would support many a poor
family.

HAVE vec GOT A BABY \—We do not re-
member when a more pleasant told incident
than this has come under our notice. A
Bachelor friend was recently riding out and
overtook a little girl and boy apparently on
their way to school. The little girl appeared
tc- be five or six years old, aud was as beauti-
ful as a fairy, ller eyes were lit up with a
gleam of intense happiness, and her cheeks
glowed with the hues of health. Our bache-
lor looked at her for a moment admiringly.—-
She met his glance with a smile, and i with an
eager voice saluted him with, "Have you got a
baby ?" He was struck aback by the question,
and something like a regret stole over his mind
«s he looked upon the animated and beautiful
little face before him. "No," he answered.
"Well," she replied, drawing her tiny form
proudly op, ""i&ehave" and passed on,'btill
smiling, to tell the joyous iiews to the next
one^he might meet. WhaPa world of happi-
ness to her was concentrated in that one idea
—the baby! And in her joy she felt as if all
must have the same delight as herself; .and it
was a matter of affectionate pride to her that
lifted her little heart above the reach of
nary envy, for in the baby washer world, ai
what else had she to crave I Such was the re-
flection of our friend, and he remembered it
long enough to tell it to us.

LOGIC.—"Mind John, if you go out in the
yatdyou will wish you had stayed iuthe house."

" Well, if I stay in the house I will wish I
was in the yard-—so where is the great di£-
fojence, dad 2" ,

.... We •walked to church on Sunday morn- !
ing behind tire girl with the hole in the heel of !
her stocking. • It was a very large one and we

: thought her heel muat be cold. She -proba-
"biy;knew of it on Saturday, but remembered I
tbe'eabbsth day andiept it hole-y.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &c.r
"Which he is prepared to sell at the lowest cash prira:
Gold and Silver hunting-cased Watches; ditto Hori-
zontal Escapement WaTclics; Detached Levers, Vcr- -
ticals, Horizontal, Verge Tmd Duplex Watches, from
the most celebrated manufactures in Europe. Also-
Gold Lockets, Ladies' IGold Scroll, Cluster, Box, and
Mburuiiiir Pins; Gold Fhurer Rings of every descrip-
tion: Cufi'J'ins, Ear Hmips and Drops, Gold Pencils,
GoW Guard and Belt Chains, Cluitalame Pins, &cj—
Gent's- Gold Guards, Vest and Fob Chains, Keys and
S.rals, Locket and Signet Rmjrsi Basoni Pins, Gold
.Studs, Collar and SloeVo Buttons, and every descrip-
tion of Goods usually fjuud in a store of this descrip-
tion.

Clopks.--The largest assortment of Clocks lobe
found in the county;' prices from $1 75 to §12, war-
ranted good time keepers

ORKNEY SPRINGS,
Shenandoah County, Virginia.

SEYMOUR HOUSE.
rr\HE Proprietor of this Hotel, at Orkney,, takes
JL great pleasure in announcing to the public that

he will open again that BEAUTIFUL AND ROMAN-
TIC PLACE FOR VISITORS, by the 1st of .July.—
Stransrers visiting Hhese-:Springs, pass through the
beautiful North Valley of Virginia, over one of tlie
best roads in tlie State, with a .mountain scenery of
surpassing loveliness on either side. The variety of
waters, beaxitiful scenery, and delightful atmosphere,
render it-to the invalid, or .those'who wish to spend a
few weeks from the cares of life in " Old Virginny"
style, the most delightful place'of all the North Val-
ley Springs. '

The waters of Orkney have been famous for the last
fifty-years in= East and West Virginia. They are
known to be strongly Chalybeate, Tonic and Invigo-
rating in their effects, and the most efficient remedy
whicn Nature affords for broken and debilitated con-
stitutions.

I THE BEAR WALLOW SPRING,
truly styled the " Pool of Silpam," is the mostremar-
kablc water in the world for Cutaneous and Blood dis-
eases: of all kinds, and Dyspeptics are sure to find a
certain cure.

The waters of Orkney are Sulphur, Chalybeate,
White, Mountain, Bear Wallow and Slate.

1 gCf-Board 'per week, §5. Board per day, $1.—
Children and servants, half-price.

{j@>Music and dancing every evening. The Ladies'
Parlor furnished .with a Piano aud Giiitar.

(tcf-A Daily Line from New Blarket and Mt. Jiick-
sou to the Spring's and return.

June 21,165:)." A. R. SEYMOUR.

DISTANCES. Miles.
From Winchester to Orkney by Woodstock...... .50
From Winchester to Orkney by Capon and How- ••

ard's White Sulphur Springs... 55
From Woodstock to Orkney by Columbia Furnace.20
From Mt. Jackson to Orkney'Springs 10
From New Market to Orkney by Forestville .16

(jg-Visitors leaving Baltimore iii the morning train,
arrive at Winchester in time for the evening Coaches
through the: .Valley to Mt. Jackson aim Orkuey
Springs, will thus be enabled to dine at Orkney next
day.

ANALYSIS OF THE ORKNEY SPRINGS.
GASEOUS CONTEXTS—Carbonic Acid, Atmospheric

Air. SOLID CONTENTS—Carbonate of Soda, Carbonate
of Masriipsia, Sulphate of Mngncsta, Ccrbouate of
Lime, Chloride e>i" Sodium, Oxide of Iron.

BEAR WALLOW SPRING.
GASEOUS CONTEXTS—Carbonic Acid, Sulphuretted

Hydrogen. SOLID CONTEXTS—Sulphate of Lime, Slil-
phate of MaaTiesia, Iddineja. distinct trace. Carbonate
ot Matruesiu^ Chloride of Sodium, Carbonate of Lime,
Sulphate of Iron, Oxide of Iron.

' BfQUKTAIN HOUSE, '
Capon .Springs, Virgin ia .

THE public are respectfully informed, that by- ar-
rangements this aay concluded,Mr. BLAKEMOUE,

the junior partner, has resumed the entire charge of.
ihe establishment, and will devote to it his personal
and •unremitting1 attention during the reuiaimivr of
.the'season. •
" The undersigned feel warranted in giving assurance
tliiif visitors to this delightful and salubrious watering
place will receive erery attention tlsat will contribute
tu their enjoyment. PROPRIETORS.

N.B. He will be assisted by D. if. WADDLE, well
known-to the \ifeitprs of Capon.- [July 26.

EEEBEEIC2 •WHITE SULPHUR S?SQIGSr

(JOB.DANS'.)
npHlS long-established WATERING PLACE hav-
-H- in? passed into the hands of the subscribers, they

bfg to anuoiuice to the public that thoy are now pre-
; pared for the; Deception aud entortaimnent of visitors.
An ex tended panegyric of the re-medial virtues of these
waters they eleem unuet-essary, popular opinion da-
tinir buck eisrhtv years have approved them. These
c. .5 ._ . *i. ' 1_r;r-_iv_ _.^^.i. i.. .1 j_J 1:1- .-:..-.;.!_

FTBLIC.
Prom the Charlestown Tin-'Ware, Stove,

Roofing", Spouting, laghtntogaBUjd,
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT! I '"•,
rrtHE Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-
JL ration and the above mentioned Wares are now

-rolling out with a rush.
TIN-WARE.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on haad is exten-
sive/and all orders from Merchants -wiH receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at then-
places of business Without extra charge. •

STOTES.
The Metropolitan"Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wooa.oa.a strong and durable:Slove,and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and §40
for Nos. 3,4 and 5. All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders an'd -they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their kitcl*ens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away _after
six days trial and no grumbiaig. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING A^TD SPOUTING
.Will be done in a thorough manner,' at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING HODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulatera and malablc fastenings, trill be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months • may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower :Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done .with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for. the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to allits patrons.-

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1853.
QCf» Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead,Ir6n, Dried Fruit; Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, pats. Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
--(LATELY JOHN COE'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
•the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by; Mr. JOHN COE, dec'd:. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to'tlie wants of the traveller "and so-
journer. -

A large and commodious Stable is. attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bur at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

TTia charges will be moderate. FIc therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a1 call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

ft3>Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

QCf»The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to die patrons of the House, whilst
under the managementof my Father, and respectfully
solicits,for him a continuance of their custom.

June23rlS53. . j .JAMES W. COS.

RAWLEVS' HOTEL,
Coraer of Queen and Burk streets,

MARTINSBURG, ViA.
rf^HE-undereigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling1 public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly kaown as -the "Berkeley
House," The House has recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is now believed to ba in every respeet
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojouruer.

A large and commodious STABLE is-attached to
the promises. The luxuries of the TABLE will b«;
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and licuore.

Basbrasrc taken to and from the Depot free of charge,

THOMAS.
HEIM, WICODEMUS A. CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, of every description.

No. 383 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eutava sts.
Baltimore,; April 12,1853—tf '_j_

HBNBY A. WEBB. JOHK.MOOBEBEAD.

H. A. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, .fee., &c.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWABD STREET, NBABLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

July 12,1853—ly. BALTIMORE.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSON,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Euiaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, J\Id.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends and the Miners in
JL Virginia who have so liberally sustained then-

House., offer'increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to then; care.

Baltimore, July 12; 1853—ly. .

NEW CHINA STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer and Wholesale & Retail Dealer
in China, Glass and Queens ware,

202 Baltimore street, north side,-between St. Paul and
diaries streets, Baltimore,

TVESIRES to inform the public that Ue has just laid
JL/ in an entirely new and'elegant assortment of
every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,
SUCH AS— .

White, Gold-Band and Pain ted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfest Sets; Rich Yases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or wiihout mottoes; Castors, wilh Cut and Moulded
Bottles j Cut and Pressed Tumblers^ Goblets, Wines,

I, JMLKUlVir -!i*»,
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c.

L M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
• large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;

White Lead, ground and dry; Oils ofall kinds;
Toilet and Sharing Soaps; Shaving Cream j
Sapophene; Barry's Tncopherous;
Hauelfs Sau Lustrale; Wright's ditto; ^x
And other Preparations for the hair;
Perfumery of every kind;
Lubin's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All of .which are warranted to be of the best quality

and which will be sold at n n unril i lr i n t r a imnn-«r>»i
Charlestown, January il, 1853.

Champagnes, &c.; of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An extensive and well
selected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

gtj- Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents, Private Families,;and all others who
may want articles in this line,;are invited to call and
examine the stock a n d prices. . 1

Baltimore, April 12,1853.̂ 1y' j

«T SPRING' TRADE. W
^Hats! Hats 1 by Wholesale or Retail, w
JAS. L. McPHilL & BRO., >IANUFACTURERS,

No. 133: Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.,

HAVE on hand a full assortment of Fashionable
Silk, Felt and Drab Beaver HATS, which will be

disposed of on the most reasonable terms. Country
merchants would do well to give, us a call before pur-
chasing.

N. B. The highest prices given fqr all kinds of Sliip-
pinar Furs-^Muskrats, Coon, Obposum, Otter, Fox,
Mink and Rabbit. . j [April 5,1853.

anil in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without uriy atidi-
tioual expuusu.

Marcli2,1852—ly
JOS. C. RAWLINS,

Proprietor.

Ha:rpers-
access from North and-East. Visitors leaving

Silver Spoons.-Snver Spoons, made from pure Baltimore, Washiugtxm, &c., uuthc morning
i • • * /• . • - J i • J ' , -i i !irri\T» in (luctune to dine;cohi aud munufactured c-xpresslv for my own retail

trade, which will bo Sold at greatly reduced prices.
Watch Repairing.—All descriptions of Watch-

es, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., repaired in a workman-like
manner. Haviii-r had extensive experience in some of
UK- bost Shops in the country, the subscriber feels con-
fident of giving perfect satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with their patronage. P.- CORY.

Harpers-Ferry, Juue22,lo52.

. CARPENTERING AND JOINERLNGi
fTMIE subscriber returns his most sincere thanks'to
JL the citizens of CharleotovvU and'neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he lias received in the last five
years ; and hopes to merit a continuance of the same,
lie is always ready U> execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will uiake i; his interest to suit the times in
his prices.

lie has procured a^sctof Draughting Instruments,
and havihg made himself acquainted with Architec-
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give plans and
proportions for all kinds of "work in wood. He will
also niafce aud carve to order Capitals for columns in
the different orders of Architecture at the shortest no-
tice. Always on hisidtsASH of various sizes for win-
dows. • . .

Those wishing to patronise him will- address him
through the mau. or verbally at Charlesiown. "

{jg»~,411 orders shaft be strictly attended to, and gen
cral satisfaction civen.

WM. A, SUDDITH.
Chariestown, April's, 1853—ly

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
- . BECOME NEW.

rrUIE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
JL fanuinff coiiimunity to their very laree: assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate •
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated-
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

which received the first premium over the New York
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland State
Agricultural Fair last fall; also, at the Washington
Cuunty Fair, Hagerrtown, Maryland, and at our Val-
ley Fiiir, Clairlestowu—which for-simplicity /durabili-
ty, and capacity has no equal in the world. By a;re-
ccnt improvement we can make the machine clean all
kinds of grain perfectly clean for market, taking put
all .cheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, savins-'al-
together the use of a Wheat Fan; thus saving •the'far-
iner two-thirds his expense over the common thresher,
requiring but eight hands and from six to eight horses
to thresh from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly
clean for the mill. This has never been accomplished
•by any other machinist but ourselves, and all (sceptic
minds can have their drtubts removed by trying one
and if they cannot do what we have represented^wc
will take the machine back without charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from $250
to $275, that is:

Thresher and Chaffer ... $ 150
Ditto Improved'Cleaucr .... 175
Horse-Power ; 100

V OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
aud taken in exchange for work.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Cliarlestown, February 8,1853.

EXCHANGE BANK
OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
nHHE undersigned respect fully announce that they
JL have formed a Copartnership to transact a Gene-

ral Banking and Exchange Business hi this city, un-
der the firm of SELDEN, WITHERS & CO., and arc
prepared to deal in Foreign and Domestic Exchanges,
Time Bills, Promisory Notes, Certificates of Depotute,
Letters of Credit, Bank Notes and Coin:

We undertake to make collections and promptly to
remit the proceeds to any designed point within or
without the Uiiion.
, Mr. WILLIAM SELDEN, a member of the firm, and
for many years past the Treasurer of the United States,
will give his careful personal'attention to all financial
business which we may be employed to transact with
anv'of the Departments of the Government.

The business which our employers may require us
to transact, will beconducted with fidelity and promp-
tituderand upon the most reasonable terms.

.WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer of the United States. .

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washington, D. C.

i L. P. BAYNE7
Of Baltimore, Md.

Washington,_February 10,1352—ly : .

S~ ILKft ^LlMDOlST^-Weliave onhandBomclio"-
zen patterns of new-style Dress Silks, which we

•offer at COST in Philadelphia market.
May 21. SIGAFOOSE & BARLEY.

arrive in due time to dine.
Facilities for the accommodation of guests arc more

numerbus.than ever before, a lanjc now building hur-
iiig been :n:cently erected.

For the follbivme1 diseases these waters are found to
be highly efficacious: Dyspepsia, Liver Diseases,
Eruptive Affections, &c., &c., aud ;is a diuretic anil
alterative, they are not surpasses!.

{JC?"COACHES at the Depot to carry visiters imme-
diately to the Springs.

June 28,18513. R.;M. & G. N. JORDAN.

OFFICE OP WINCHESTER & POTOMAC RAILROAD Co.,
APRIL 16, 1853.

0N and after Monday, the 18th instant, there will
be TWO PASSENGER TRAINS DAILTf, (Sun-

day cxcepted.i to Harpers-Ferry and return.
FIRST TRAIN will leave Winchester at 8 A. M.;

and returning, leave Harpers-Ferry at 3 P. M.—un
arrival of the Western Train.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Winchester at 9 A. M.;
and returning leave Harpers-Ferry at 12£ M.—on ar-
rival of the Train from Baltimore. .

•Passengers may thus visit; Martinsburg, transact
business there aiid return the same dav.

By order: J. GE'O. HEIST,
Aprfl'26, 1S53. Agect.

•; . • •• TO TRAVELLERS.
Superior and Economical!

•New Line between Harpers-
"Ferry and Washington.

THE well-known, safe and comfortable Steam-Pac-
ket, Capt. VOLNEYPURCELL.'runniugin con-

nection with the Cars at Harpers-Ferry, leaving Har-
pers-Ferry at 6 o'clock, A. M., and arrive at Wash-
ington city at 6 .o'clock^ P. M. The same Packet will
IcaVc Washington city, for the First Trip, on the llth
of July, running up one day aud down the nextrcgu-
larly,"(exccpt Sunaayi) .making three tripsf a week.
Passengers by this favorable and economical route are
offered un opportunity of enjoyingtke beautiful scene-
ry of the Potiimac by daylight. Fare from Harpers-
Ferry to Washington, S2-

:May 24, 1853,

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere
thanks for the very liberal patronage he has rc-t

reived during the last two years lie has been engaged
in repairing WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., in;

Charjcstbwn. From the many solicitations of Ins
fricnfls and cnstomers he has at last met their wishes
.by offering them a good assortment of Gold and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
of every description, and will continue to kccponhand
every thing pertaining to the Jewelry line. He has
arnuigemeiits'iriade in such a way that he will be able
to fill any order in a few days that shall offer, at rates
to suit the times.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
carefully repaired as usual.

s w. T. MCDONALD,
Agent for P.:Cory.

Charlestown, May 24,1853.

"For what is Money, but convenience 7"
" HO! YE LOVERS OF THE WEED!"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TOBACCO,
CIGAR AND SNUFF STORE,

Opposite the U. S. 'Hold, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia..
rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform the citi-
X zens of Harpers-Ferry and the Valley 'generally

that he has just opened a large and well selected as-
sortment of the best brands of TOBACCO, CIGARS,
AND SNUFiTS, ofall grades as to quality and price,
adapted to please the taste and pocket of the most fas-
titious, vfhich he is prepared to sell at the lowest market
price. He would ask a call from the merchants arid
citizens, and feels assured that he will be able to give
general satisfaction to all who may give him a call.

" His Stock embraces all articles in the above named
business • , F. J. CONRAD.

N B. He has hands employed in manufacturing
Cignra. . - . : ' . ' . . [May 24,1853.

HARPERS-FERRY CLOTHING STORE.
fTAHE undersigned has just received from the Eastern
J. Cities an entire new stock of READY-MADE

CLOTHING, ofall styles and qualities.
—ALSO--

1 A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Cloths, Cassiuicres and Vestings,
which will be made to order at the shortest notice.

The above Goods are opened in the-new Store at the
junction of the Winchester &. Potomac and the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroads, and are offered to the public on
as low terms as can be purchased in the cities, and "re-
spectfully inyitesthe public to call and examina for
themselves. . 4lv H. BRO"WNf

. G. ~W~. CirrsaA-WjAgent.
April'26,1853.

SA PPESf GTON'S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.

npKIS iarsre and very'commodious THREE-STORY
,JL BIUClC HOTEL.'siiuated in the centre and busi-
ness part of the .town, is now among the- most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in tlie great Valley or
Virginia.

Tfie luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are. surpassed by 'none!, ami the BAR. is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Winusand
Liquors...

Several large Parlors aud airy Chambers hare been
added since last vear. ,

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot ,' upon the a rrlval of tin: Cars j which
will convey visitors. to the Hotel* free yf charifo. Per-
sons wishing to bu conveyed to other parts of the tov/ii,
will pay a reasoiiabli1. !:ompensation.
. Saddlo and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies,- n rid

careful Drivers alwavs reads'- for the accommodation
of visitors. " GEO. TW. S-APPINGTON,

July 9, 1S50. Propi-Mlor.

STATES HOTSL,
Harpers-FeiTy, Va.

ELI II. CARRELL respectfullv annoanc.es
to h>:r iVii:i?ftj!^L the travelling piiblic general-

ly, that DINNER i="uaily iu readiness" at 2j o'clnck,
expressly for pic'-Posscngcrsdn thu Baltimore ami Oliio
Ra.ilroad, in the down Ti-aiu going east, and for the
special accommodation of Passengers in the Wiuciies-
iei- trains BREAKFAST 'at "S o'clock, A. M., which is
in time to afford an hour to remain before the depar-
ture of the- Baltimore 9 o'clock' tj-ain.: SUPPER at 9
o'clock, P. JL, wliich 'gives tim'e sufficient to stup two
hours before the Winchester trainileavcs 611 it-s return.

OYSTERS ;t all hours for thtise who prefcr them.
Mrs. E. H. C. ivaila herself pi this occasion to offer

her grateful ackJiowledgomehta to thosjwiio have so
liberally patroni ed tlie U. S. Hotel, aiuLasswes them
and all others thp t slie is determined to loakc the houso,
in all respects, ti o stranger's- humc.

:F<-bruary ' 1, M53. 'jt

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF SPRING
GOODS.

J ' EDWARD BIRD, No. 211; Baatundre street, has
« received from latest importations a splendid

Stock .of Fancy .and Staple Dry Goods,
Comprising a general assortment'of Silk Goods, Dress
Goods of theJ latest designs and Fabrics, Hosiery,
Gloves and Fancy Articles. Also, Domestic Goods of
all kinds for sale at lowest wholesale prices.

'Merchants visiting Baltimore are respectfully invi-'
ted to call and examine my stock. |

Baltimore, April 5, 1S53—tf ]

JOHN DAILY. EICHAUD SEWELL.

DAILY & CO.J,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Clothing,

No. 324 Market street, two doora1 east of Howard
street, Baltimore!

September 13, 1852—ly • • . :

E. t. MATTHEWS. P. ItVDE. ! WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign <L- Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERYj &ic.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1853—ly . '

NOTICE. |
PTMIE Copartnership heretofore existing under the
JL firm of CAPRON & GQSNEliL for tlie transac-

tion of a General Commission' Business in all kinds of
Country produce, was dissolved by mutual consent.

R: J. CAPRON,
J. L. BL1CK GOSNELL,

Baltimore, December 17,1352. ,

L. W. COSXELL. . • J^ L. BUCK COSSEIL.

L. W. GOSNELL <fc SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

Not 71, Bowly's Wharf, South street, Baltimore.
rff^HE undersigned take this method of informing'
JL their friends and tha public gentrally, that they

Im-e c-loscd up their Dry Good* i Business, and will
hereafter give their entire attention to the .Commission
Business, m all kinds of Country Produce, under, the
firm of L. W. GOSNELL & SON, and solicit any favors
in that line; as we can at'all tiiuos obtain tliu verr
hisrhfjst market rates for every tiling in theWay of
Prliduce senii iis. • '-' . ''•'

We intend tu keep our fricriits constantly ad vised of
the state of tliu mai-ket, and will furnish regularly a
Price CurreutL

L. W. GOSNELL.
v J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 23,1352— ly .

IDICKSON & KING,
Lumber Mierchants, water street, George-

to\vn, DJ C.J'

KEE1P constantly on ImuLa geu'jral assortmcut of
Building Material::.

October 12,W52—ly .

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative & Invigorator,

AXD CUBE FOR
BHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, &c.

THISj Medfcme is altogether from the Vegetable
Kingdom, and inay be used "by any one without

injurious consequences.
By a wise choice and combination of some of the best

of each class of co-operative simple remedies, it fully
reaches all the essential organs of the human system,
and thus it has proved itself so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.

This article was discovered by Dr. JESSE HAMPTOU,
now in fine health in the 79th year of his age. He was
bornin Virginia in 1775,emigrated to Kentucky—then
a wilderness—with his father, in 1719. In early man-
hood he was so reduced by disease as to be almost
wrecked in constitution. He spent much of his living
for medical advice and attention, and grew nothing
better J but worse. Finding no relief from his physi-
cians, he resolved to try the restorative powers of the
roots, barks, leaves, plants, ect., of the forest. He
then dwelt in the mid»t of the Red Men of the Western
wilds. I Having heard much of their skill hi the use of
vegetable remedies of the forest, and knowing their
mode Of medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, he made
himself acquainted with their remedies, and'also with
mepractical medicinal knowledge of the-early settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained front the 'medicine men'
of thei Indians.

He (carefully studied the nature of the medicines
used by them, combined them according to the light
he had received, used them as he had been taught, and
had tlie cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous, health given
in in stead. His case: woa of no ordinary kiiuf. but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread; the people far and near sent to the doctor
for his successful aud wonderful combination of Indian
remedies; wliich waa freely given them, until the
cosesibecameso numerousandthe demand up srreat
that the doctor waa advised by his friends, aud induced
through justice to himself, to 'put up hw. Vegetable
Tincture in bottles, and charge a price for it which
was.freely given. Finding its way into the first and
mosti intelligent families, and astonishing all by its
wonderful cures; commanding certificates aud testi-
mony in its favor from the leading uud some of the
most talented men of the country.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!, '
The many cures made by it, and thogreat demand,

havejinduccd the proprietors to offer it ti> the afflicted^
in this city, with the honest conviction that the same
happy re-sulta will follow its use here, as in numerous
other places. HON. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
M. JOHNSON have certified to iu rnerits. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of tlie celebrated physician to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of seven years duration.after the skill of the physicians,
of Paris, London, and of this country had (ailed Rev.
Vernon Eskridge, chaplain U. S. Navy, was cured by
it. jAlso, Judge Davits, Hon. T. H. Sfielby, members
of Congress, with members of the State Department,
Washington, and hundreds of others, who give their
testikiiouy to this wonderful discovery.

PHYSICIANS '
liavei cured thcmaelves.and the members of their fami-
lies^ by iu use, after their own remedies had failed;
andisume of them arc so generous as to recommend it
to. their patients.

Itjhas shown itself mo.st powerfully curative of
' NERVOUS DISEASES-

in'their varipus forms, giving- new life and vigor, re-
storing the shattered constitution, aud thvu infusing
hope in place of despondency. By its mild, pleasant,
and!safe action on the stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs,
and;tlie nervous system, it cures DYSPEPSIA, LIVfcH
COMPLAINT, DISEASES OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S
EVIL, WORMS, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
RALGIA, ST. VITUS' DANCE, FITS, FISTULA,
PIL'ES, with all diseases arising from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM,
has1, in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TUJIE, A CURE for its numerous aud complicated
derangements. Hundreds who have been debilitated

BEKRYVILLE HOTEL,
FTMIE subscribe r having leased the'above well known
JL Hotel, m Bt rryville, Clarke county, b'ega leave

to inform the tr welling public, that he is now ready
to receive guest: . He is also prepareel to accommo-
date Boarders, ei .her by thy day, Week, month, or year.

HIS TABLE \rill always be mruishtd.wuh ajli the
varieties which the season and: market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest Liquors, and liL> Stable with
the best hay, gra in, and ostler.

As he intends a make this his'pernianent residence,"
he will spare no*pains iu endeavoring- to render those
who give him tt^eir :custom, both comfortably and
happy. He flatters himself, from his long acquaint-
ance with' business, andthe manners of the world,
that be can please tlie most fastidious. His charges
will be as modcrate.'as the expenses of any good pub-
lic1 house in this section of country wilj justify. —
He, therefore, invites alTto exteuel to him a share of
their custom. , WM. N. THOMPSON.

Berryville, April 5, 1853. • ' • .

BARNUM'S HOTEL.
rj^HE undersigned, late proprietor of the United
JL States. Hotel, takes pleasure iu informing the pub-

lic that he has leased the above Hotel. The building
has undergone a thcirough cleansing from bottom to
top, and is now in first rate order for the reception and
genteel accommodation of all thf)se who may please
to patronize it. No exertion wjll be spareel to make
this establishment one among the "best Hotels.

I liave associated with me iii business, my son, The-.
odorc W. Evans — it will be conducted under tlie firm
of W. Evans & Sim. The old patrons of the United
States, and the public in general, are respectfully re-
quested to continue : their support to this House. —
Terms moderate'.
. Kf Enquire for "Barnum's Hotel." .•

W.EVANS.
Cumberland, April 5, 1853. ,

THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.
rriHE undersigned :haVe formed a Copartnership in
. JL the management and business of the, Charlestown
Depot, and hope tlie liberal patronage and confidence
extended to the old firm, may b'e continued to the now.
We are prepared to afford every facility for transact-
ing all RECEIVING AND FOR WARDING BUSI-
NESS, at the shortest notice anrl ha the most punctual
manner.

We are determined to leave, nb.effortunspared to ac-
commodate the old and all the new customers who
may favor us with their patronage.

We wilLkecp constantly on hand a large assortment
of articles suitable to the; wants of the forming com-
munity, such as ';

SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, &c.,
which will bn sold on the Very -lowest terms for cosh,
or exchanged for any marketable comniodities.

flfj- COAL will be furnished to order.when desired.
V. W. MOORE & BROTHER.

Charlestown, January 3, 1853. ; _

SHENANDOAH CITY WATER-POWER
AND

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
(Known as the . Giilf Mills, or Strider Property,)

One and half mileis above Hairpers-Fcrry, on theShen-
andoah River. •

npHE Company have their Mills in complete order
JL for operating the ensiling season, and intend car-
rying them on themselves, having1 engaged the ser-
vices of Mr, GEO. W. TAYLOK, weD-known in this and
adjoining counties, as Miller, and having oko engaged
Mr. JOHN R. HOLLIDAY as thdir only Agent for the
Mills. Mr. Holliday is therefore prepared to pay the
highest cash price ^L-WHEA-T, CORN AND RYE.
AH kinds of graiu'TSST be ground for Tolls. They
solicit a shore of the public interest and patronage.

Farmers of thk and other counties will please bear
in mind, they can.find as good a market at the above
Mills as any in the country ; Messrs. Taylor and Hol-
liday being always on hand ready and willing to serve
them on the most accommodating and reasonable
terms. . _ [July 5, 1853— tf

NEW GROCERY STORE.
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of
JL Charlestown and vicinity that he commenced the

Grocery Business in the room formerly occupied by
Thomas Johnson as a shoe-store, where he. intends to
keep constantly on hand a choice .and fresh' supply of
all articles usually kept at a*groccry store, and hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to please
to receive, a liberal share of the public patronage.

He has just' received and opened a general aasort-
rocnt of GROCERIES AND &UEENSW ARE, which
he offers at a very small advance for cash.

firs-Countrv Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
E. Hf BROWN.

Charlestown, June 31, 1853.. • • . , . -

THE undersijmed are prepared to furnish Ground
Plaster at the Steam Mill of Messrs. Zimmerman

& Co., in Charlestown, also Plaster in the Lump, at
any of the. Depots in the county. They ateo will fur-
nUh Cypress Shingles and Laths at the shortest notice,
aUso Pickets. Corn, Wheat or cash will be required in |
payment. BLACKBURN & CO.

April 12, 1353-tf.

CHARLES E. HARDING,
, Attorney at Law,

WLL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudouii. Office, No.

1, Shenandoajh street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
Septemberi'23,1352.

CEO. J. EICHA2DSOS. '. ' WM. W. OVEBMAX.

RICHARDSON & OVrERMAN,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
January li, 1853—tf

J. R. THOMPSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors, i

"PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d and 4| sU.,
i t%vo doors cast of the United Sltates Hotel, desires
to call the attention of their old-. cijistouiers, members
of Congress,! straiigers, and the public generally, to
their iiaporUttioii'uf French^ Engfiah ana American
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES «t VESTINGS,

which they will make up in their| usual style of ele-
gance, aud at prices as reasonable!as any o;her esta-
blishment in the District of Columbia.

February 22,1353—tf

LEONARD SCOTT'S! «k CO.'S
List of British Periodical; Publications.

T DELIVERED IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
JL/IN THE! UNITED STATES,! FREE OF POSTAGE AND

forwarded by.mail, under the provisions of the late
Post Office Law, at Merely Nominal Rates.

J. THE'LoxDONQuABTEaLyREVii;w(Con3crvative-)
2. EiiixBusQH REVIEW.(Whig.)!
3. TiisNonTH BBITISII REVIEW (FreeChurch.)
4. THE WESTSIIXSTEB REVIEW (Liberal.)
5. BLACKwooa's EDiNBirRCfi MAGAZINE (Tory.)
Although these works are distinguished by the pqli-

tical shades above indicated,; yet but a small portion of
their contents is devoted to political subjects. . It id
their Literary character which gives them then- chief
value, and m that they stand confessedly far above all
•other journals of their class. ||. BLACKWOOD, still under
the fatherly care of Christopher North maintains ita
ancient Celebrity, and is, at! this tame, unusually at-
tractive, from tjie sarial works of Bvmver and other lite-
rary notables, written for that magazine, and first ap-
pearing in itscoluinns both; in Great Britain, aud m
the United States. Such works-as a The Coxtons" aud
"My NewiNovel," (both by Bulwer,) " The Green
.Hand,',' " Katie Stewart," and other serials, of which
numerous rival editions are issued by the leading pub-
lishers in this country, have-to be reprinted by those
publishers from the pages of Blockwood, after it has
been issued by Messrs. Scott& Co.} so that Subscribers
to'-the Reprint of that Magazine may always rely on
liaving the earliest reading of these fascinating tales.

Terms. PEB AXXUM.
For any one of the four Reviews;.....'..... s13 Oo
For any two of the four Reviews; 500
For any three of tlie four Reviews .7 00

-For all four of the Reviews j 8 00
" For Blackwood's Magazine i 3 00

For Blackwobd and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews 10 00;
* ,̂* Payments to be made in all cases in advance.—

Money current in the State where issued will be receiv-
ed at par.

Clubbing, i
A discount of twenty-five: per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Chios ordering four or more
copies .of any One or more of: the above works. Thus :
Four copiesof Blackweiod, or'of one Review, willbe
scut to onei address for §9; four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood for $30; and su on.

Reduced Postage.
The following table will show the great reduction

which has been made on these Periodicals since 1844,
and the very trifling rates now charged.

: PEB AXNP&.
Prior to lS45,thepostageonBlacfcwood was.... $240'

" " " on it single Review 112
From 1845 to 1851, on Blackwood 1 00

" -«« " on a Re view '. '..50
Inl851-52(avcragerate)on Blackwood 75

" " " onjuRcview 33
The'present postage on Blackwood, is.... 24

". " pnaReyiew 12
(The rates arc now uniform for!all distances within

the United States:)
At these rates surely no objection should be made to

receiving the works l>y man, and thus ensuring their
spnedv, safe, and regular delivery.

%*"Remittanccs and communications should be al-
ways addressed, pdst-paid, to thc'Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 FULTON ST., (Entrance 54 Gjold St.,) New York.

N. B;—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and have
now for sale, the "FABMEH'S GDIBE," by Henry Steph-
ens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of Yale College,
New Haven, complete in2 vols., royal octavo, contain-
ing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 iwood engravings.—
Price-in muslin binding, iff 8; injpaper covers, for the
mail, $5. This work is KOT the old "Book of the
Farm, lately resuscitated and thrown upon the mar-
ket. . - - j Aprils, 1853.

A CARD.

THE undersigned having been elected a Constable
in District No. 3, offers his services to the public.

He.will collect and pay over with promptness all
claims placed in his hands. Collections without war-
rants will be made with every possible dispatch, and
the interests of those employing him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public patronage. .

: . JOHN REED.
Cbarlestown, May 31,1853.

SHAD.-.No. ^Family Shad;, just received and for
sale by [June 21.] B. H. BROWN.

and dispirited, and un the verge of a premature grave,
havjc been restored by its uso to blooming health,
which wo are abundantly able to prove by such a host

OF LIVING WITNESSES
as we think no other medicine can produce.

To publish ALL THE TSbXLXoxv iii iu favor would
make a. large volume.

Numerous Lrttere1 and Certificates, showing- it?
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

arei published in a pamphlet, which with their origi-
uai;, and a hist Of other" commendatory letter* not yet
published, the proprietors will be pleased to eiliibii to
the! public.

'Attention is not called alone to tlte quantity of the
testimony, but a!?o, to iw

HIGH CHARACTER.
Thousands will vjstify toculvs on themselves, wives,

children and friends, alter all other remedies had fail-
edl We give below a few extracts.

wE-REetrEsT A L L '
tocall and get pamphlets (grutis,) and see history of
the discovery of tliis medicine, and read the certificates
of its cures, showing a mass of testimony, -such, ad we
bsliove was never given to any other medicine.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract froi.i Jama Httrrk, Esq's., Letter, -Alexandria,

« • Virginia.
After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, he

says: "Mrs. II. hasbeensulli-rlng with the liwrrum-

Elaiut and with inabiuty,: constantly coniplaiuinir
•jtai weakness, through lier whole system. Slie now

onijoys better health than fur thirty years', being eu-
tiijely restored by the use of Hiui;ptou'd Vegetable
Tincture."

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a Letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Loudoun

county, Virginia.
j" My wife lias been for years afflicted with srrrat

weakness; pain in the breast, side aud back; pafpka-
' tiou of the heart; feebleness of the nervous system ;
loss of appetite; complexion sallow ; the sight of 0111;
eye almost gone, the other very weak. I am pleased
to|say, Hampton's Tincture has restored her to perfect
health. Her eves are as good now as ever they were."

RHEUMATISM, 31 YEARS.
jMrs. E. Bagwell; of Virginia, suffered from Rheu-

matism from lier 12th to her 50th year of age; at times
entirely helpless. Being wealthy, she employed the
Ixjst medical attention, and tried many medicines, but
was cured only by Hainptoirs Vegetable Tincture.

j CHRONIC "INFLAMATORY RHflUMATlSM.
iThe wife of Thomas M. Ycuklc, 76 Pearl street,

was a great sufferer fur eight years. Restored to per-
fect hcaijh by Hampton's vosriitable Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM!
JMr. Jarrett Plummcr,' 153 East Baltimore street,

suffered this ciisea.-e iuteiisely six years; could nol
sleep; dreadful ulcers formed on his Uuibd, from which
splinters of bonca Issued. His physician pronounced
him incurable j but Hainptaa'a Vegetable Tincture
cured Liia.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA!
f A boy in the fiunily of Hon. W. P. Thommasson,

ohce member of Congress from Kentucky, was a mass
of sores from head to foot. His eyelids turned inside
out, protruding over the eyeballs so as to produce
blindness. He wai cured by Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
j Mr. Wm. Oldham, of Baltimore custom house, suf-

fered these complaints -for eighteen mouths, with both
• body and mind seriously affected. He was cured by
Hampton's Vesctablc 'Tincture, after other things
fiulccf.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &c.
| Mr. Henry C. Winn had a cough fur five years,

great weakness, ect.; had, in all, five or six physi-
cians; tried all then- remedies, but was cured only by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
i (C^SoId by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

'liinorest., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
I {G-Coil-and get a pamphlet gratis.

L.M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesbur?.
ALLEMONG & SO^f, Newtown.

i And by Dealers every where.
June?, 1353—ly. '

AFFLICTED, READ!I
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

Tj'STABLISHED 18 years ago, by Dr. Kinkelin, N.
"-> W. corner Third and Union streets, between

Spruce and Pine sts., Philadelphia. Eighteen years of
extensive and uninterrupted practice spent hi this city
have rendered Dr.' K. the most expert and successful
practitioner, far and near, in the treatment ofall dis-
eases of a private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers
upon the body, throator legs, pains in the head or bones,
mercural rheumatism, strictuns, gravel, diseases ari-
sing from youthful excesses or impurities of the "blood
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, arcall
treated with success.

I He who places himself under the care of Dr. Kinkelin
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and" confidently rely upon his skill as physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
j Young men who have injured themselves by a cer-
tain practice indulged in —a habit frequently learned
from evil companions or at school, the effects of which
are nigfitly felt even 'when asleep, and destroy both
mind and body, should apply immediately. Weak-
ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
gy, physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita-
bility and all nervous affection,4ndigestion, sluggish-
ness of the liver, and every disease in any way connec-
ted with the disorder of the procrcative functions cured
and full vigor restored.

READ!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

| . . A, VIGOBOVS LIFE OB A PBEMATCBE DEATH !
Kinkelin on S e If- pr e ser vat ion—Only 25 cts.

j This Book just published, is filled with useful infor-
mation un the infirmities and diseases of the genera-
tive organs. It addresses itself alike to Youth, Man*
hood and Old Age, and should be read by all.
. . The valuable advice and impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering, and save
annually thousands of lives. •"

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their children.

{jtf-A remittance of 25 cents, enclosedinaletter, ad-
dressed to Dr. KraKELiN, N. W. corner of Third and
Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
will ensure a book under envelope per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post-paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded
by aendine a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
age or curiosity.

Booksellers, News-agents, Pedlars, Canvassers, and
all others supplied with the above work at very low
rates. [Jan. 18,1853—ly.

STAPLER'S DIAHRHlSU. COfiDIAI,

IS a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement
with the rules of Pharmacy, of therapubcagenu,

long known and celebrated for their peculiar efficacy
in curing Diarrhea, and similar affections of the sys-
tem. In its action, it allays NAUSEA and produces a
healthy condition of the LIVER, thus removing the
cause at the same time that it cures the disease.

Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
T S confidently recommended to Invalids, as unsur-
X passed by any known preparation for the cure of
COUGHS, HOARSENESS, and other fonns of CON-
SUMPTION, iu an^early stage, and for the REUFF
of the patient even "hi advanced stages of that fatal
Disease.

It combines in a scientific manner, remedies oiTaag
esteemed value with others of more recent discovery,
and besides itssoothingand tonic qualitics,acU through
the skin gently, and with great efficacy for the euro
oft**'* class tif disease.

The valuable Medicines, above named, have rcce» V-
ly been introduced, with the approval of a numbe^-of
the Medical Profession in the city of Baltimore; amd
elsewhere, and in practice have succeeded most admi-
rably in curing ihe diseases for which they are pre-
scribed. They are offered to the conntry practitioner,
as medicines which he can in all respects depend upon,
as prepared in agreement with the experience ofsomo
of the most learned and judicious physicians, and
strictly in conformity with tke rules of Pharmacy, and
as especially serving his convenience, who cannot to
readily as the city" physician have hw own prescrip-
tions compounded by a practical Pharmaceutist.

See the descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of all
who liave the Medicines for sale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors Martin, Bidtzell, Addisou,
Payne, Handy, Love, &c.

Dr. S. B. Martin says—"Ido not hesitate to rccom
mend your Diarrhcea Cordial, aud Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

Dr. Joint Addison says—"It gives me much pleasure
to'add my testimony to that of others, in favor of tho
extraordinary eificacy of your Diarrhcea Cord ial,"&c.;
and of the Expectorant, "I havano hesitation hi re-
coinmeudin«r it as a liiost valuable intxiicine," &c.

Dr. R. A."Payne says he has used the Diarrhesa Cor-
dial in hia practice " with the happiest effect, and think*
it one of the most convenient and efficient combina-
tions ever offered to pur profession."
.Dr. L. D.Handywrites—"I liave administered your

Anodyne Expectorant, in several cases of Bronchial af-
fection, with the most happy result*,and from a knoWT
ledge of 1:3 admirable effects, lean with the greatest
confidence recommend it," &c.

Dr. W. S. Love writes to us that he lias administer-
ed tlie Expectorant to-his wife, who las-had the Bron-
chitis for fourteen years, and that she is faat recovering
from hcrloiigstanding mnlady. It had iu a few week*
done her more good than all the renietHedshc has here-
tofore used Under.ablc medical counsel.

Sixteen of tho best Apothecaricsaiid Pharmaceutist*
in the city of Baltimore, write—" We arc satisfied the
preparation known as Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectorant and Stabler's Diarrhcea Cordial are medi-
cines of great value and v^ry efficient for the relief and
cure of the diseases for which they are recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill and care in their prcpa-
rat ion and style of puttiug1 up,oud we take pleasure iu
recommending them."

Twenty-seven of the most respcctalle McrclianU of
Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina, who have
sold and also used these medicines theiuselvcs, xay—
" From our own experience, and thatof our customers,
WP elo confidently recommend them Pro Bono Publico.
We have never known any remedies used for the dia-
eases for wliich they are prescribed, to b<>sa, efficient
aud to give such entire ja.Cisfuccfon to all."

Theabov,- notices of recommendation from member*
of tho Modical Facility, Pharmaceutists ufhigh stand
uig, aud Merchants of the first resqoetabiliiy, should
be"siuficii;ut fc> satisfy all, tliat ihvta nwdiciiu-s are
worthy of trial by the afflicted, aud that they are of a
different stamp and class t"rui.i thu "Quackery" and
" Core Alls" so uiuch imposed upuu the pulxic.

i'orsaleby Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Storc-keeoera geuJtullv.

E. II. STABLER & CO.,
Wholesale Dru-raist, 1:20 Pratt st., Bait.

AGRST at ClBirlostown, T. RAWLINS & SON,
AaexratKabletown, FRANK OSBCRN,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferrv.T. D. HAMMOND.
AGBST at Shannandate Furnace, B. PUKSELL.

And Loudoun Merchantsgeuerally, [Jan. IS, ISoJ.

MARKIAGE, HAPPESESS
PETEACE.

AM) COM-

"\T7IIY IS IT ? That we behold many fj-males, scarce
VV in the meridian of h't'e, broken iu heiiltlr anti

spirit-5 witli a complication of diseases and ailments, N

depriving tiicm uf tho power fur the enjoyment of lit*
at an ago when physie-ul h.eaith, buoyancy of spirit*,'
u:id happy sen-nity of mind, arising iroi;i a couditiou
of health, should be pndi.iiiinaut. .

Many uf the causes of her su&rinsrjat first—perhap*
yearrf bofurr, perhaps duriu^r girilnA*!, or the firal
ycara of uiarriaire—were in tnefr origin so light a* U>

.pass unnoticed, and of coarse ucirlertetl.
IX A FTER. YEARS-,

When too. late to be beuefitted by onr knowledge, ww
look back und mourn, and regret the full coiucc^uciicci*
of t.ur iu-noranec.

What would we not often give to poaa««, in earl f
life, the kii<>w!ei!"w we obtain iu after years ! Anil
what days ami night* of nnstcsh we misrht nut hav.j
been sp;ircri, it" th.> fcnowK-ii n?» wa.< thiu-lv p«oisesi«;d.

IT IS 1.JELASCHOLY ANB STARTLING
To behold the sictcuess and suffi-riBjtnduircdby many
a wife for imiu/year?, i"n>m causes simple and con-
truila'bie. casilvn-medio'l—or brttt-n still—nut mcurred

IF EVERY WIFE AND .MOTHER
Possessed the information ronta:ueiHnn.HUfe volum'",
(withiu thj reiicli ofall) u'hiVh would ---m:re to her

YE.\RS OF MISERY,

NOTICE TO MY FRIENDS.
• A S ! design closing np my Mercantile Business this
.nL Spring, it will be necessary that those who know
themselves to be indebted to me either by note or book
account to call and make payment. I "hope thi»hint
will be sufficient and that I may not be compelled to
resort to coersivo measures to collect.

JOHNG. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 5,1853,

quiring that-conipctence which fiU exertiuiis are enti-
tled, aud the possession of which would secure the
happiness of himself, wife, and children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time posst-sA-d of the knowk-dgr, th«
want of wliich has caused ihe sickneij and poverty of
thousaneis.

Iu view of such consequences, no"wife or mother is
excusable if she neglect tn avail Fterdclf of tliat know-
lei! ge in respect to herself, which would spare hrr
much suffcrim, be tue^nieans of happiness and pn»-
perity to her.h'ushuud, "and confer upon her chjforca
that blessing above all price—healthy b«iics, witu
hiialthy niiii«ls». Thai knowledge is- contained in a lit
tie wark entitled

Th'e 3tarricil "Woman's
• , PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

BY DB. A. M; MACaiCEAC,
Professor of Diffuses of IVoman.

One Hnndreetth EdiUon. ISmo., pp. 250. Price 30 cts.
[ON FINE PAPBB, EXTBA BCTDISG, §1.00.]

First ptMislttd in ISXl, and it is not surprising or icon-
derfal, comidering.iiiat ecery Female, icluther married
or not, can here acquire a fail knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints, icith the variota
symptoms, and that nearly half a million copies shtmid
haxe been told.
It is impracticable to convey fully the various sab~

jecti treated of, as they arc of a nature strictly inltnu-
ded for the married, or those contemplating mar-
riages, but 110 female desirous of enjoying health, an>l
that beauty, consequent upon health, which is jo con-
ducive to her own happiness, antl tliat of her husband .
but either has or will obtain it, ad has or will every
husband who has the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

gCJ* Upwards of one hundred thousand copies have
been sent by mail within the last few months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless "Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, J29
Liberty street, N. Y.," is on the title page, and the
cntxy m the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauri•>
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringc-
menU of copvrisht. •

' LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
-Yo excuse for Ignorance, when Ignorance i* Misery ta

tliose we hold near and dear, andichtn to dispel our Ig-
corance is icitlrin our reach.
Tu enable every one to decide upon the indixptratt-

ble necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or
. mother uued remain uuinioiiued upon the luan-y
causes, which, sooner or later, are destined to main
fearful ravages upon her health, uuletu guarded
against, and that uu considerate and affectionate iius-.
band have cause to upbraid hunself with neglect of the
welfare of his wife—a pamphlet of thirty-six pagesk
containing full Title-page and Index of Content*, to-
gether with extracts from the book, will be sent free off
charge to any part of the United States, by addrenrting,
post-paid, as herein.

to any part of the United States. AU letters must ba
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. Nj. MA UR1CEAU,
Box 1224, New York City. Publishing Office, No. 12»
Liberty street, New York.

New York. April 19,1353—6m

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET JESCULAPIUS j

Or, Every one his own Physician,
rpHE Fortieth "Edition, with one hundred engrav-
JL ings, showing Diseases and Malformations uf tlie

Generative System in every shape aud form. To
which u added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By \VM. YOUNG,
M. D.

{Jr̂ -Let no father be ashamed to presentacopy of the
.'Esculapiua to his child. U may save him I'roni ss»
early grave^ Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without readings
the Pocket jEsculapius; let no one auffcriiifffroni hack-
nied cough, pain in the side, restless nigfits, nervous
feelmgs, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the ^Esculapiiis- Have the mar-
ried or those about W be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving- thousands of unfortunate creatures froia the
very jaws of death.

CO-Any person sending TWENTY-!
closed in a letter, will receive one copv of Uua book by.
mail, or five cooics will be sent for one dollar. Adrlunt,
(post-paid,) - Dr. WM. YQUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelgjsi-
July 5.1853—ly ~

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, Bert r:

Frederick and Clarke cor

I AGAIN appear before yon as a.P : .;
and as I hope you have not forgi .

capacity, vou wi}l, one and all, calfon i
need any'thingin tBat way. P'.ea.;o
Charlestown, or my son, THOMAS
near Mr. George B. Beall's, on the <
Shepherdstown road, a»I have affipfe -
work. I pledge nvysslf thmtailwrde
ly attended to- '• '.
'March 1,1953,

,- : : . ' , ;


